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Summer
Break

Dear diary . .

.

lifo in on 8-12 middle school is

about as for away From dull as you

can act. Bnd thero have been many
dcUcfous moments this year. Includ-

ing the tfrao our boss got his own

back For various wheezes by Issu-

ing to us, as next year’s programme,

a copy ot a 50-year-old timetable

STerte"
1

? dw3<?°say that wo hRve, ot

course, also Wn occupied with

Hire serious Issues. For one thing

rw have been tliinking qjjito a »t

tills year about gifted children- to

cumniun, 1 suppose, with other

schools, wo have a few children

who, on oil the usual evidence, ore

wry able indeed, showing.powers

of insight and creHlivity which are

quite humbling—especially when I

remember what I was like at that

Hiie. Wliethor or not wo arc doing

whut wo .should be for these child-

ren Is n continuous worry.

Do we call them gifted, though ?

Or arc they to bo thought of simply

as very clever? One thing that

worries mo nbout making a special

category, with a label, is that It

looks suspiciously like bringing

back selection. My own feeling is

that if we are going to use the

torm “ giftod * at all, then we should

reserve it for those who have an

obvious and rare' talent. People like

Yehudi Menuhin, for instance, .were

not Itiding ewAy waiting to be

found y they possessed something
which shone out unmistakably to

those around them.
The others—the ones who do not

lure tills special talent, but who do
turn in very high WISC scores,

form part of the normal school

population, and we must demon-
strate our ability to feed and chal-

lenge them. Maybe wo are, at

times, too content to look with

satisfaction at an exercise book
which contains no errors, for this

is surely evidence -that the child is,

- Mt'htfw f.'». '
. r ...

’
,'i

iff*

“ You are Chalky Cholmondeley,
and I claim my freo overhead pro-

jector transparency . •
“

of the Aslan teachers now working
were' recruited in the first wave
of Immigration, and ere riot being
sufficiently supplemented by new
entrants.
Many city centre schools are

working hard to develop a multi-

racial ethos. I wonder, though,
whether wc who work in ao-c&ried

“all White” schools are doing
enough ? The visit from the Indian

dancer* took minutes to arrange
aiul less than an hour to carry out.

Tii some areas there have been pro-
jects involving the exchange of work
and activities between city • centra

and suburban schools,
It seems, clear to me uiat it is

in the outer ring schools where
most progress remains too be made
in educating children for a multi-

racial society. Tile youngsters who
go to school on council and private

housing estates may have little

.

direct contact with ocher races and
yet they are absorbing attitudes all

die time from their families and
from television. We in schools can-

not opt out of this and pretend
it is still Coronation Year, when
a coloured face meant Queen
Saloto in Che pouring rain.

So what do we do e I suggest tliat

we make direct contact with those

Thu svcnnd c.«mc from an i>if;uii

head trim h,w run tana the imi'-

unity of akiiiriiing mc.it substitute

Jnio religiiMis laws nbour meat ejt-

ing. TiieoreiuMliy, there seems. im

reason why lier Hindu children

should iu.l cat soyabean Met

slow ” for school iluincr. So tor,

however, the reaction has stead-

fastly been, "We cannot eat beet

oven when It Is not beef’’. How do

others cope with this?

Old, old boys
In July, too, I went as usual to

the annual reunion at my own old

college, St. Peter’s in Birmingham,

known to all old students simply as

“ Saltley " from tho district in which

it stands. It is always an endearing

affair, not least because the pattern

never changes. The sentimentalist

in mo relishes such moments as tho

one when the oldest members pre-

sent -are introduced, last year one
chap ‘ stood up, bright eyed and
straight and began with the words,
« I retired from teaching m
19*18. ..." The rest of what he
hud to say was drowned in

rlause. Survival, presumably, Is

most revered attribute of all.

St Peter’s, of course, is due to

close. It is a Church of England
college which has trained teachers
for 125 years, By this time next
year it will be on ompty shell in

tho hands of the auctioneers. Ono
little-ronlizcd aspect of tho college

closures is the way that the Church
of England has had to retreat from
higher education. There used to

be 27 church colleges. By 1981 only
six will still have fully Independent
existence. A few will have dosed

;

the rest will have merged or joined
> with other institutions.

The case of St Peter’s is particu-

lnry sad, because here was a col-

lege right in the heart of the urban
scene, surrounded by working class

and immigrant families. 1 am not
encouraged by the sight of my
church withdrawing front all that.
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primary head the wrote to Lcs Huckfiuld a,,. „
was very angry 11m reputation us n stilunrh

^I bilked to a primary head the

other day who was very angry

about the way her leavers had been

treated un their visit tn their pros-

pective secondary school. If you

and I”, she said, “had sat down
and worked out u way of terrifying

the kids, wo could have done no

better.!’ '

, . ,

I expect you know the sort o*

thing she meant—stone-faced

teachers in gowns, putting across

both implicitly and explicitly the

idea that ail fun and games is nbout

to end and a nasty shock adminis-

tered. Those particular children

went on their visit in high spirits,

keen to sec their new school. They
came back quiet and despondent,

many of them close to tears.

Cane mutiny

However, even he couldmuch beyond securing on *
non about delays from

twS 11 *’

ment concerned.
Then the .boss wrote to tri~Charles ; tins produced a

pained phone call from \h* {SSP
Appeal office, protesting Jj***
were responsible neither for JJ5?
nor for the absence STSS
Mill, they arrived with two
the tern to spare, triiedS*
result of being pursued or Li I

do not know. "

I

s It rcel?"£j
one of out first yean, j
rather doubtfully at his iS \
exactly how he felt.

'

,

Wonder world
One secondary school Used ion.

a Mode 3 course called “O
.
National and International Stria'
a title which, you might **ri»»
little risk oi being.

a that the chfid is,

inner ring schools Which are most
alive to their multi-cultural respon-
sibilities. To begin with, we can
get the steel bauds and rite dancers
out into tho suburbs ; this ought to

break flhe ice and make It easier
to go on from there. For advice
and help in this, by die way, per-

haps .toe
,
best contact:.!*

- In July wq had a visit from some
Punjabi dancers brought from Pox-
ford School* Coventry, by their

teacher Jo Price. She is one of

many teachers who are realizing

that we cannot integrate our ethnic
minorities by painting them wlilto,

but that We Jiwe to give them con-
scloustiass of, and pride in,, their
own culture. Thero are many dlf-.

Acuities to be oyarcorae, of course,
apart from the obvious prejudice.
Just, one la that there arc not
euough West India and Aslan
teachers—something which is recog-
nized iri the Green. Paper. Many

0-Sicer : u Madeleine Blakely.
.
of

Derby Lonsdale College of Higher
Education.
Of course, minority cultures

themselves are under pressure to
change, The most striking example
of this hes probably been the way
Asian girls are pressing for more
freedom. Tills week, though, I dis-

covered two minor, though in their
way- illuminating, sidelights', on
being Asian, in England. The first

is a new Indian take-away in
Coventry’s Foie shill Roadi Moat
Indian restaurants ere called things
like “ TnJ Mahal ” or « Maharajah*.
This one is called "Southall”,

Shock tactics
In February I went to the Isle

of Wight to speak to a conference.
That there should be in that beauti-
ful place anxiety about disturbed
and disturbing children demon-
strates, perhaps, the depth and
extent of the problems that we have
to cope with in school While l .was
tisrifri'.I i ssistbdftt :i : h<&;* isna
.middle sebom; Working I
do in the industrial Midlands, it
was strange to see a class doing
work on canals in a place where
there are none. “Wave going to
see a canal next term, sir I ”, said
one of the boys.
The work being done was of a

moot Impressive quality, much of
'u» to what you might findm a GCE set ki a secondary school.

I know many secondary teachers
weary about the quality of thek
now pupils. I know too tiwt we in
primary end middle schools worry
abofot whether the ability and
enthusiasm of our pupils will be
properly tapped and built upon
when they move up.

One very agreeable feature of the
year was making the acquaintance
of a number of Oxfordshire head
teachers, first at one of their HMA
conferences and later when I spoke
at the after-dinner session of a day’s
gathering organized by their senior

adviser.
During the dinner there was soiuo

talk about the problem facing tho
head who wants to give full discip-

linary support to his staff while at

the same time trying to diminish
the use of physical punishment.
Brian Derbyshire, of Peers School,

told. us htiw, as part of liis attempt
to reconcile this dilemma, he
treated one recalcitrant lad to a
caning demonstration. It was re-

plete with splendid formality and
ritual aud, at its climax, Brian laid

four terrifying strokes on a cushion.
This tale caused some amuse-

ment round the table but, as some*
Ogq else, arid, the only relevant
question is, did It work? On tills,

Brian was adamant. “From that
day to this”, he said firmly, "I
have had no trouble at all From
that cushion.”

Crowning glory
We managed to present all our

children with Jubilee Crowns,
although getting diem was far from
easy, what really niggled me was
being told by tho bank that (hoy
wero in short supply while all tim
time they were being offered os
sales promotion gimmicks and sold
In street markots to tourists. I

I was reminded of this when
iny small friends annouriwd u £
family that his Infants daw £
starting a new project called "W»
derful Tilings ’\ In fact he uwJ
rather a stir at breakfast byMriw
“ Dad, Fve got to take a TOndeS
Thing to school, today." -

As you will have guessed, ik
suggestions as to what this nidi
be grew more impractical byK
minute, and the ultimate one—tk
ho should take his mother—was w
kindly recoived. In the end he btm
off the empty shell of hla brMta
ogg, which found itaolf, 1q doe

course, gracing the "Wonderfd
Things Table” of his classroom.

Next week's column will ta writ-

ten on holiday iu Powerslock, Somi
West Dorset. If I see you In lit

main street of Brldport carrylM

tho TBS do not be surprised if I i

accost you. The purpose of this

will not be to reward you with i

freo subscription, but to tap you

for printable anecdotw-thei oom 1

usually get are either dull or (ode

Mind you, the idea of a TBS

Mystery Man touring the resorts h

not at all bnd. The News Chrtm :|

I think it was, used to-haw a (fcf I
Uko that called Lobby hudd, n» *1

gave away money to people-w a
challenged him. *y »

miner, who always dresmW
at the soasldo, was always ban* .

tnkon for him on the

pool in tho twenties.

tolling me I am Lobby LuW . w

said tho first time. “ Who the bkody

hell is Lobby Ludd ?
rt.nimonte

‘

So, why not Chalky Cholmgj

ley of tho TBS. ‘‘Y^ffiwS
Cliolmondoley, and

j
clotn^ W*

overhead projector traoaaarency
j

With tnat oxdting^X
l

piioned up tiho Royal Mint oivly to
be told niat they ha«l no control
over ultimate distribution. Then I

the National about

Affair,

GeraldH#

(4, 4, 5).

6 Docs he cook far the
brethren 7 (5),

7 Five «re regular
ones £6).

8 Not used by those
who talk of die ana
that got a

" "

13 Cut .off bee

^ \l m Hut,

Bridge 3 NT contract, and East clearly must
take the first trick with his ace.

The failure to unblock a suit, if
necessary by overtaking your part-
ner's trick, is a particularly un-
pleasant hazard at bridge, since few
tilings are as irritating as involun-
tary suicide. But I imagine few
would mispley the following de-
fence :

4 k j g a a

^ J io a a

|
j io « a

4
a K 4 9

§*76’#
4,7*43

Not add that d«f

but make a tiny chw

hands anti you got q

picture :

that difficult, pe^ap}

SafseE

4048
(3 a 870
0 J » 5S
4 io a

4 Q 10 7.

^Q75
0 K Q 8

4 A.KQH

4 A 0 0 a

q o a

4 J 10 9 0 6

opty.WalSt

Across
j

'

I Anguiab artist
, of:

.third power?. (G). -

4 Authorized bitxla

C6). .

9 To mafae : you an
after-dinner drink

. <5).

10 Anlntoalty Is . not
good^for William’s

II Interna Uoiiri . eld-
ten (3, 2, 3, 8).

12 Nautical training
vessel.? ( 11 ).

Iff ChocrAil anti thesis

17 ** .The .hoiuf :V vfli

which sevftw^tl^
Jt.of branch of w«i»- .

'

, toh vrinaw (8; 5). •

$3 Yegetnbla fqc-engine
eer in Wonun's garb Bolullon to Puzzle .No
(7). - • 1,096.

1

JL9 BOW tiiesr walk Who
,

do not keep their:
• feet on

.
tho grovnti

£2, 8).

20 11 suitably- attifod
CGJi

,
...

-

21 Stores nrpqnd at the
blooms (G).

.
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- such cardesshess. Wheri the king ia

.. !:
' tile quee<i_ iw. die only .out^anding.

^ Against5 leads Itia
1

• lekvg of spadea ond feeat overtsdees v^tii^K-Q-J, ,lt does not^tnatter vdiot
. wim the,, kcq, ' knowing his partner

' jf goUth has the
thoqueSv ftfiSmS wSSSt.fS#»*£

apqde, and . UgHntiei take .ttie. flriit j-

3
.

111 V»
:

8utt.'
:

:

.

‘ Km?'
8 •“ defeai.the contract. his P^iner had begun with

B'A’R Q 10 8 0

V** 4>.

,
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SAX48
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'‘fourth#

Again, West ^3 NT, Mf
- highest spade J But .

E^t wins imr
he' knows', that hw «

longer suit, andJ^J * W“jj.

served as an haa
teenth wsjfeJ*- ^^.10^, *<**

g
6 from-K-J-lO^ or^ th(J

suit M

nothing to be done ,

already blocked. asaj

: But if he hriJMgL 8 ot

• combinations featuri"* thin

The' next dose is slightly Jess Ob-'i ttS

vious, sad. tile deftoidet'tnttit keep' pj

relatively aflert. West leads: fjid 5S sc
«f spadqs againstSoirth’s rOnsontiilo'^

d noVblodt the stdt. 80 East

wnnera umess j" wv a
JThSt*. So he
one tp the eecoodtncfcj ^e(U

fourth trick with wt gpade. •

tho contract with hia last -

• v- rirailfli

DES to close-
“Mat Is it, Forteacue ? Fve no time to play
guessing games. You know I’m packing up to
get away, and you mustn't miss your train to
Frtoton. Where did I put my file of holiday
tending ? What’s iu that parcel ?

”

Fried hake la baiter and 10 pennyworth of
chips, mp’am.”
•Iftj-wy Wild of you, Fm sure, Fovtcscuc,

buj I have had a sandwich at my dosk. , .

.

“I'm sorry, mq'atn, I am being obscure. It’s
rae wrapping, not the parcel, which is Important.

just a precaution David Honcke took to.

cfraotiflage the transaction when we met under
the clock at Waterloo station,”

• "Stop a minute, Fortescue (Thank you, the
Jftqlta file which contains the manuscript of the
gwe Minister’s autobiography. On the left.

I, ,
*• not ^,e Prime Minister), What is all

this about ?”
' ^rst of the Think Tank, report

•Jo?
3)ES, how in our possession.4*

.. Ftop 4, Foitescue. You sound like The
GjWdiai.’* .

.

your pardon, ma’ra. It’s catching—or
. encthing?!*

.

' •'

IfcjjiMJat Think
. Tank report' on the .DES? I

^"pftfhlng of tWs.” •

.jV^ather they kept it very confidential. In.

make sure it got d good press ”

.

4. anyway, Fortescde, dqn't beast «

Tali 1
’ better have the final version of-

case there is five minutes to spare on

“Oh dear, Fortescue. To think iho Ruskin
Speech, the Yellow Book and the Green Fapor
should have’ come to tills. Where did we go
wrong ?

” '

.

** I’m afraid we have all been' token by surprise,,

ma’am. Till I saw this, I hod no Idea what that
nice young lady sociologist from the North East
London Polytechnic who spent half an hour in
tho Department last February was up to.”
" You saw her, Fortescue ?

”

"Yes, ma’am, I found' her in the canteen.

Gave her a drink. Though when she asked for

a second gin and tonicT said she’d hod enough.
I thought she was a student demonstrator. And
there she was, all the time thinking tho unthink-,

able.”
“ They don’t miss a trick, do they ? So what’s

toe final recommendation, Fortescue ? ” i
f

“ Close down the DBS, ma’am—except for, 7a

skeleton staff to go to international conferences

and fill in forms for EEC and UNESCO ; take
education away from the l.e.a.s and give .it, back
to the parents

;
shut down the universities ajjd all

the polys except NELP, Give toe students Green
Shield, stamps os an incentive to private

study, i..
4*

" The Economist, New Statesman, The History

of Newham, North East Labour Party^^AneUrin
BevanhvMlchahl Root

Jobless teachers Community spirit
Teacher unemployment la. at a much
lower rate • than unemployment
generally, says tiie DES annual
roport. Nearly 8,000 teachers 'were
out of work m June, according tn
new figures. But the Government’s
plan: to spend £4m on a. scheme to

recruit more teachers- to shortage
subjects looks as if it might bo. a
flop • page 3

Pilots bailed out

Rachael Evans -looks at community
work publications in England and
argues .for a ' multidisciplinary:
approach. - - page 12 1

Piano lab
The GufidhdH School of Music and-
Drama is holding' a piano workshop
to introduce-piano teachers to. group •

tuition, qsing a piano laboratory,
page 16

Tyndale revisited0 ailed, in tq. help put the Govern-
ment’s faltering pilot schemes for
educating young - workers! The

:

CGL1 foundation courses, originally
Cold-shouldered by DES planners,
could ndw bd one way/forward. '

...V. page .4

Cane consumers

» .encouraging, Fm afraid. They say

‘

be tested by four criteria: does •

«ndirl^
ut® *° national defence, world peace

.prosperity and growth, or the fulfil-

v obligations ?

”

• a bit hard,
.
Fortescue. (Tbank

cuttings go In the pocket on toe :

S
^ Sood education puts people off . ;

ibllaî
118 T^hey can’t find any treaty

: aieaXSK excePt • toe Entente Cordiale which

.) What does it say ?
"

afraid. They sgy

kom»3S1
??. * fei

y assistants, and the Treaty ,of

^oti sk)»ij
hJBquires that; a Minister of Educa-

;

ThoyiSi? be: retained for Jaunts to Brussels.
;

abroad wn
educational trips

'
retained for Jaunts to Brussels.

John

^ i fpntributo ; to world peace, and
vain for any evidence :

’ iBrOwh botween education and economic

>

And they say.we don’t spend .

. . ; Awi^it S. l\W7i H«8»Wd U
;

lvMi? I<-I i Tl-f . :•*. iri';* * !,
4 - " ii:

r- '*• * *

over ’toere. They daii go .ddvyd to t&e car when.

you*re ready.) Right, Fortescue. We must act

I must send a note to Number Tern Warn ' toe

civil service unions; Call toe British Council-aod

set up a joint defence committee.
;
.Is there any

realty, good job yrp ;Could offer Sir ..Kenneth,

Merrill, preferably in S^uth -East. Asia ? ^iy:

other ideas ? ”

. "We^l, ma’am, you cquld: arrange:.*! series-of

regional conferences up’ and down the. country,:

You could call for consultations with the-local

authorities and .
the teaches*

;

associations, the

trade, unionsand toe Cfld»‘ parents’ organizations,

and the vice-chancellors. In fact, you could set

up a Great Debate. ; * ,

.
" Brilliant;

,
Fortescue^ You know the drill.

Get the inspectorate to start work oil the back-

ground papers. The usual sort of thing, A survey,

of 100 Thlnki. Tanks; iwith
;
an impressionistic

evaluation of b&i, add - Worn practice. Keep It

urbane but make .sure toe Think Tank needy

jp to
r
the least favOured- bracket. :

. r„;,. -Hnye. a

good totie atFrinton. iGoodbye.^' •

hqrbia ‘ reach er-pu
accprdJng to the

Mtanpllna and
relationships

JSS. in its Ovi-

st toe .Narionol Theatre • page 48'

Extra:
]$pglis]i ; as '.a; Foreign

=

.. ..v .; pagei 21-2
.
8 .

No comment
.
" [Matthew Arnold] was an extreme pessimist and it is lieUeeed he

.
‘ aoqvdfed. this. Jrom his many years as ah inspector of schools.”—

\. ffOtn ajti. A-JeVfll English Literature candidate’s paper.

. . . Lenders, 2; School to Work* 4 1
dbric6 -to Mrs Williams’s. M mini- foreign news, 8

1

Letters, • 9 j

debate “ on the subject ‘ page 4 feature^ Dartlngton Hall, further

.
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-

- education, 10, u, 18: Reseurces.
16 j

- Books, “Tho Break-pp ef
(
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Stand up, the

next genius
I am clover, you are talented, he is

elfted. she is a genius. Wo are

genetically superior, you are

environmentally disadvantaged, and

they arc just lioolignns.

Most discussion of "glftednesa

and schooling is riddle'

antic confus

Uh sem-
nuances,
* ncoplc

hspec-

tors have done their best lpage 7)

to Ignore the emotional charges

around the subject, to define their

terms, and to find out teachers alti-

tudes to ihe top 2 per cent of chil-

dren on all-round ability (as mea-

sured by IQ tests) and children with

special talents in middle schools and

comprehensive*.
Their report certainly provides

some ammunition for the gated
lobby, but it Is a balanced study

whldi shows that there is no single

organizational method of meeting
the needs of the Rifted. The HMIs
provide no quantitative ctBLa. But
ilia improsslona they received were
often pretty discouraging. It seems
that in many schools teachers

assume that—with the possible ex-

ception of musicians and athletes

—the brightest and most talented

children will . fend for themselves

iiud need no special provision.

'I here is nn way of glossing over

this report. It would he naive to

think that identifying mid develop-

ing talents in children is mi easy

job. Hut many schools do nut seem

to have thought 3 limit the problem

it all.

Where this Is the case there is

no need to tangle with political and

semuntic difficulties. Certainly you

cun argue about the proportion of

special resources—both teaching

time ami equipment—that should

go to any particular group of

children. You can argue about

definitions—and the horrid word
« gifted" (an American euphem-

ism?) does not help.

But It would bo extraordinarily

perverse to maintain that very able

or talented children do not need

particular attention If they are to

develop their abilities. It seams
tVrat In some schools tnejrdo not

even have access to docent books.

The report also shows the

resources and strategics that exist

to be used—when schools have the

will to do so. Some take care that

their libraries—and librarians—are

geared to back up teachers' work
with children who ore way nhead

of their age group. Soma co-opt

readiera and resources from local

universities and colleges. Some
get a lot of help from parents with

special relents and skills. The
point Is, they recognize a need and
look for effective ways of meeting

Properly organized mixed ability

teaching apparently coil work well

for the “ cuted”. So do quite dif-

ferent schemes wiilch involve on

element of withdrawal fro*

nary classes. Sumo authorities

arrange enrichment programmes

mid activities. Some children go to

neighbouring schools or colleges,

with special teaching strengths, tot

some courses.
. . .

The important thing is not what

strategies different schools adopt

—

buc that every school should bo re-

S
uited to have a policy. Tins should

a a matter for urgent attention

in those local authorities which have

so far done nothing. And when so

many are busy devising systematic

screening procedures and record

systems, it should not be too diffi-(tYOLUIIMi am - — - - - ,

cult to design these procedures to

spot, and follow up, success as well

as failure. ... „ ,

But those who hanker after tho

od old days can take no comfort

.nun this report. The HMIs duti-

fully show that it is perfectly pos-

sible to cater for “ glStedneas
5’ fa a

comprehensive system, and reject

tho idea of segregation. They make
It convincingly clear that no orga-

nizational system necessarily meets

the needs of exceptional children.

This leader appeared last week
and is reprinted here because of

the limited circulation of the issue

of August 5.

More jobs for

teachers
In the recent exchange of letters

between Mr Callaghan and Mr
David Steel, the Liberal leader,

there was a reference to teacher

unemployment and a government

pledge to look into possible short

term ways of reducing it.

It is not yet clear how fur this

rocs beyond an expression nf good

intentions, but since tlio appear-

ance of the Green Paper, attention

lias been directed to ways In which

more probationers might lie token

on than authorities might otherwise

employ, if they could somehow be

financed out of money set aside

for job creation.

This is an area of policy making

strewn with formidable trade union

obstacles, but it looks as If the

NUT is less adamantly opposed

than had earlier appeared. Last

week Mr Fred Jarvis was quoted as

describing such a proposal as

better than nothing, but lie pointed

out, also, the dSfdculties which

could arise if teachers were onl;COUld HT1QO it --

engaged for a year while unemploy-

ment continued to pile up. (Some
such approach as that described

below would be a necessary comple-

ment to any more limited scheme

for probationers.)

A clear indication of DES think-

ing can be gleaned from paragraphs

6 to 20 of die Green Paper.

The reduction in the rate of

recruitment of new teachers

should . . . enable a closer watch

to be kept on tho progress, of new
teachers (for longer than just the

first year, if necessary), and a

higher standard of practical com-

petence to he required for the

M
assing of probation than whs

cnslble during the years of severe

teacher shortage. It would be
consistent with this approach that

the status awarded on successful

Putting jobless teachers to work

by Geoffrey Ford and Joan Hick

How to break out of

great training trap
Hie Cfaverantent conned the Man- i

and, tiniwUtfi difficulties of young -

people In the 16-19 age group.

Unemployed student teachers are
often caught - in an qrguably more
insidious vocational -trap from which
it' fa vety difficult indeed to 'plan
escape routes, and which can make
their plight .even : more desperate
than maty school leavers. The situa-

tion has highlighted u growing J
d&eroxna facing Large numbers of.

other students who complete their
studios only to discover they have
chosen a subject,, vocational or

.

general, which has 'Diluted immo-
lUate employment value.

The result' Is often lengthy un-
employment,- ' disillusioning under-
employment, or both- How great fa
tin teacher unemployment prob-
lem? A survey completed by the
Standing Conference of. University
Appointments Services ; in Novem-
ber 1976 of postgraduate teachers
Setting 22 universities and 14 poly- .

technics showed 17.3 par cent of
1

students etiH seeking teaching posts
cofapsred wiifa -8.3 per cant in Nov?

.

Mjfljor J975. . . ...

Ia! recent'; survey of college 'at,

education graduates showed 2?.? par 1

cent without -teaching poets t college
stunonus are jnocc likely to be quafi-

fiod In primary work which 1ms
prqved a more difficult flolrt for

fam employment Indlvid unJ sur-
vem of CoctEd students have diown
wl to 50 per cent

,

from gome pot- -

: baft without p<fafa : after. ;fhe .start'
-

.
'-v v.'.-. .

-

management training
'Wwtderjl bAwipdWflei
ym remd bU BEd.

chemes. He

Peter 1 hls'd vrivhee to enter industry
'

but faq ftaM qualification will be 1 ',

u CertEd*'' making hie ritundon
even more difficult. On paper,

1

he cannot be considered for any
training scheme op postgraduate

,

course which requires a degree
,

as on entry qualification . No
industrial employer ever asks far i

a CertEd far entry to a post. :

Janet is studying for a CertEd and !

started her course with the mini-
mum five O levels. She Intends to:

try for a -position In a bank, which,

.

completion of training should 1toan
.
1,ue“m Mie, and tint £achievement of full statin.

‘n
f

passport to a leaching c,L*
should await the sutisfnetorv
pletion of probation.

7

teacher's permanent apnninin,."!
might also be deferred unfift
time, his probationary
being undertaken on a separatS
contract reflecting his imorim
status and lightened response
lullties.

A careful reading of these finei,
clnselled words suggests longer-uni
objectives tlian the immediate d*.
sire to offer more jobs to you™men and women coming out j
college, but it could be that the »»
sent circumstances offer pecutfafr
favourable circumstances in wbvl
to secure a drift in the contraod
basis of the teacher’s first enS*
ment. Given this, the Govem®^
might cheerfully help l.e.a.s to take
on—say—10 per cent more mum
teachers than demograplilc trenS
would otherwise justify ; thus, n
one and the same time, raking some
teachers out of the dole queue and
enabling l.e.a.8 to nick their per-
manent staff with better inform*,
don about practical teaching skilli.

And though it is easy enough to
see why teachers’ unions will be
quick to point out that tills scheme
would only postpone for 12 month?
the career problems of those tea-

chers who are not offered perma-
nent jobs, some of these, at least,

will have die wit to recognize that

it is better to spend a year dis-

covering they are not, alter all,

God’s gift to teaching, than (0
years.

Immediate subject. Work experience
would provide students (as it doe*
school leavers) with die opportunity
to test and prove fih£ir interea and
abilities, and employers the chance

to assess poteutoal applicants for

longer periods before final selection.

(2) Refax TOPS eligibility restric-

tions for particular categories of

students prevented by sudden

changes in national manpower re-

a
nirements from using their Jmme-

iate professional training.

(3) Mount emergency “key sector’

courses using die Training Service}

Agency, further and higher educa-

tion, industrial training bwrd and

Industrial resources on a shmkr

pattern to die TSA short iflawjnu

courses for 16 to 19-year-DWs.TM«

courses could be aimed at e®p«S-

ment areas such as computet pto-

grommlng, production and

management, using aptitude test*

os screens to diagnose previously

unrecognized abilities.

(4) Extend the policy of mdmmai

training board recruitment grant*

to industry to include management

traineeships for student
ful-l-time education. Infamy h

short mil manasorial

to industry to Include management

traineeships for studenfa leaving

full-rime education. £
sliort of top iranagordid talent, y.«

tL-alneoships are dffiicuit to 0“®L:
less thau three years out of training Grants offset industriai favostmtat

ironically, she would have stood such organizations as VSO. .Un- less than throe years out of limning Grants offset industrial lnvMtm^t

a better chance of obtaining fortunately overseas demnnd cprre- courses ere dependent for finance costs in miineo recruitment a*1"

before entering college. She 8 sponds with United Kingdom short on obtaining l.a.n. discretionary mni-0 «

H

sk taking ” more palatable

returning to her home area to age subjects and most requests are awards wliere these are still avail- ^ employers.
marry and may have even more, for science, craft and English able. Experienced teachers may Much o£ t],B current debate i

difficulty because employment- teachers.

Dpponmmltles there are severely. # Seek alternative employment at awo crucial attemauves avauaoie
gQiutjan 8ucfi as the pus»n» uul

d';

limited. Her best chance of-*' a similar level of ability. Our sur- to unemployed school leavers are,
the CertEd and BEd, or nis

employment may be in a local . veys indicated only elriit 1976 col- however, completely denied to stu- broadening in scope of the BKrt w
laboratory- joining her friends

;
lege students in Leeds who had dents. .They are both very sigulfi- ma L;a applicable to a widw rang"

Who went to work there at 16, ncmeved this and of tlicse only mo, cant because their imavailability
f enreers Necessary though

straight from school. ' both mathematicians, were entering makes it very difficult indeed for “banoas ~ may be, they are ion*-

Pamela fa an able gl hi with A levels .j industry. Most employers, esped- students trained for the public sec- ,‘z:! an<j careers advisers
,

who could easily have obtained-' ally in the manufacturing sector, tor to transfer to tho private sector aware that students, bo“

a university .place. She was! are unwilling to recognize teaching arid manufacturing employment. who faft in 1976 and «''*
advised by her school to enter u'l qualificadons, and suspect rightly The Training Opportunities T_aj!fLJL fachiE problems oov

qualify for TOPS awards.
Two crucial alternatives available

to unemployed school leavers are.

make "risk taking” more
to employers. .

Much of the curteat debate »

concentrating on possible atur^

solution such as fe
0 $

the CertEd and BEd. or a

stood a better chance of obtain- • Seek alternative employment at sible to obtain. j',®'

„ fa® had she entered, university, a lower ^ability, level. Our survey The work experience programme
John chose a. CertEd because of a deirtanstrated that! of tH6se'student3' ' subsidise :to industry to, fund train- t 0

Jl
s,

l

Strong social consderipOi and now--, whb Had ' obtained ’ wttrit. outside ing and '.etnploytnent opportunities, -
.

'

Wtfata to explbrq rwated ureaafr. teething, the ijl^oriiy vVferft,'. dra. . andj -lridustriai; Trabfiriff HnaM ?b.
le

cant Decause tneir lmavanammy rnreers Necessary tnougu
makes it very difficult indeed for be, iey are loot

students trained for the public sec* J”
w

and careers advisors

tor to transfer to tho private sector JJJJJi.- gear's that students, hotn

and manufacturing employment who )

m

in 1976 and 197?

»

The Training Opportunities facing problems noi»advised by her school to enter a ,< qualifications, and suspect rightly The Training Opportunities [^a^ILiire facing problems
college KEd course because if.' or wrongly that industry Is very Schema (TOPS) is not available un- npedlmmediate help- '

.

waa considered a better prepaid- much the student’s second choice, til three years after leaving full-
8
>rh« waste of some of me

tion for teaching. She Is now Employer reaction therefore, haw- time education except for short in- «p talent *s alresay

uncertain Whether sho wants to ever understandable, completely dustrial Courses for the 16-19 age worrying, and the con»«*

teach and wishes to explore other brands students genuinely wishing group. L.e.a. dlscretionm*y awards
. disillusion and sense of nsltt

options which she would have to enter Industry. for retraining are almost impos-' SffLVoH exorcssed by many
stood a better chance of obtain- • Seek alternative employment at sible to obtain. baa long-term social J»PUC*
me had enp elltPrnH linivArcItv. n Inuni.- iMIlhi IpvpI flim cnrira.r Tlifl- avnorlaiinfl nrACHammA QGIlt

seba
. , .tmd JtaS "quellflcatibns

(riri) a^ social, ‘.and prohotinnj plOyad pa jclerks orria manual pep- .

.

tfork^ 'Tw.er; ftqhaUyt
,
padon^ in atbas -Budi it hotaT and

.

Iffeoted by .public opending, cuta.^waiiehoUse work- 1

-J
"•

' ' ' *

ouA JtaS qyellflcntions j?robablyJ® Aipp4y for a job &feetfoft schante,
lnsufBcleitt: to;, guarantee him av'tho onn toaJbr MSQ i project Uvail-
trainee place ,in- the face 'of.,' able to unemployed teachers; Many

flnding wrivki Eollow-up
we have encountered . in -

mfirta tlicsa trends, with,
rmont: problems "concent

.

i CertJEd. studerita, primary -

and .
"overioad " eubjema, •

y genet'el arts,
i

.-
1

'

c trends ‘threaten ari ‘even
bUtakor year fa 1977, and. 'riot.

Eiimrl^agiy the vast majority of
this years students at qiQ’ local

.

sqhbmwf
-resources. This

'f

InsuKcient to guwanteq him a^ tho <m« toajbr MSQ-, project Uviril- What then efa be ’dmw to' befa
derod invalid m ^0/araent.

trefaee pface^ln- the
_
face ^ ‘ able to unemployed teachws. Many thOM-ewdent^acbeafa^nd othS °y cba,lg

fi
S
><7 Way beyoud «n

Jsostrong graduate Competition, He $ authorities have
. designed. SChamea. higher educadon' stydeott ,fa< sttatlv student. It

U most unlikely to , pbtaln a« in .such areas w jlterecy, toeing clrtamstancea) whd Sant to enter ot 11,6 fadiridual Ig country
can

dlscretionory award fapm’ hla^. tufa, commuiritydavelppment, enaortrtin.fDr alternative professional, presupposes that w
l.B.8. because of the mandatory ife
award he has Obtained fori h
tencher u-ofalnB. :.. .Lu
Those arid ofarir ' Students who*

cannot got tqhchlng
.

posts, or ^ 1

Jerience of Mich projects is prov-. r and man
l m distinct advantoge-when WPky-.- debarred

Eiiroriwagiy me vast mojorny ot cannot got- 'fattening, pi

this ytiaPa students ut-pur local, alternatively vrieh ta
cnjSeges and institutes of education career, have at present tn
liWio reQuesred vocational goidftnee

. |lik options:— •

infervlehvs. Five typical cases illus-:- qicontitttie applying for

the follow- r.; gramme. ' Spiqe
. ; schqmee

-

' alroi

t, :end or.frtih.fbruUernatiye professional, ihq tBlenfa.“
l“

1 P^ ir audmsnpgerfal occupadoris, but are wSl«b,e as 51 d#

pppta-,. deberrsd DOcauBe of 1

til air acadendc •
BMJities made aval

ase die:, labels ? ;,Ctaarly for most students tbelabour marK^ ^ sU^W
Jrti external help « Government“S3 V con

,
c{?uS {hi current

'

.

ls WnthOvsna^An following pothta
'b
f

t
,
he ,5®sa5 ?at

hSn unefaP10^
-ate put .forward as s' possible emer- ’- oE .facilities dams^

:*
me
S .-asrts!*'

irate common dilemmas. The names
firp! fictitious.

Korin wisQtes to use Ills BEd i» .
plpyers. Head tea^berptaleo sva.

J:

Holland. proposals...
; ^

. -,
r

• 0f motive: fa. a m^oc.WiwTS *a.,, fabse sectore. pf th

Tbs some way os a non-vocational less likely to shortlist tho longer a;
;
l» AppV far MSC coursb .^ecpiqpfiqt .teaefaere ; W**#; » .

easeqlii

3emeo and apply for omployment .student is unomplovod or:axefuded * 'lo .convert ono's priuri^
; inivrth^' : V-:"

outsido teaching^ Ho is interested from, jntictical teaeiifag pxpwiopce.V: pubjept fa ncafl; ronthomaitics, ph^X*;, ^deht^'.Trii>rm«VTyT1® ‘The ouihdre are ca

fa industrial nntl. conyncrcial ll.Apply for . posts ovoL-sona wlth / caladoocos ar commerce. Stoaani;B-. tyi&fa-..e^^
Lecrfs education atcommercial • Apply for 'posts

|«iss
:

farcers officers
t11,

iiuirAontV*

t HI. U.Ul-^ LUUCATIONAl. SUPI'U-.MlyM | ».s.?7

£4m bait fails to

land new recruits
by Bob Doe

(inly one sixth nf the places have
been taken up in the Government's
£4m .scheme to recruit more tou-
chers in shortage subjects.

The plan, which was announced
in April’s Budget, was to pay
special grants to 1,200 mature
graduates and others suitably
qualified to train or retrain as
teachers of maths, physical science
K technology.

It was hoped that the special tax-
free maintenance allowance of C45
a iteek plus generous dependants*
allowances would attract scientists
and others out of industry and
commerce. But the Department of
Education mid Science rcveuled
this week that sn far only 200 of
lili-tL- ftrauis have hct-it awarded,

Thi)iif>h most uf the courses nro
due to start next month, there
is still time for iouiu improve-
ment on this figure. It will
have taken many applicants some
time to secure college places and
make their applications for the
special giants through titeir local
education authorities. Fresh appli-
cations ure currently arriving at
the Local Government Training
Board. which udininkters the
scheme. .11 rite rate of 1S-2U a day.

It does not seem likely, however,
that the Government’s target of
1,200 extra teachers will be mer.
however. Since details of the
scheme were aim 011need lit May, the
F)KS has received about ’9,0C0
inquiries for further details.

8,000 teachers on dole

-and many more to come
by Stephen Cohen

Nearly 8,000 touchers were out of
work in June according to the
Department of Education. This is

nearly double the figure for 197G
when 4,627 were registered at
employment exchanges.

Mrs Shirley Williams, the Educa-
tion Secretary, revealed the figures
in s reply to a Parliamentary ques-
tion last month. She said dterc were
6,074 teachers registered with the
Department of Employment plus
another 1,848 higher and furthet-
edneadon lecturers.

The figures do not take account
of the students who left training
colleges and polytechnics fast
month. This released another 36,500
teachers on to die labour market,
neither we' they a true represen-
atioa of the number of teachers
who completed titeir training, could
not find a job and decided to opt
for other employment.
A spokesman for die Manpower

Services Commission said tibfs week
tiist deails were not kept of the
other occupations teachers wont
wm but it was clear that many were
owng employed on job creation
schemes.

The National Union of Teachers
estimates that there will be 20,000mm teachers this autumn. Offl-

“fl.
njrm-es will not be revealed

ontil November when rite Depart-

St

i4f«S.mci,t publi!h“ *“

.J^"Bentard Wakefield,' deputy

i«f!?L
8®cre

,
taiJr

.
oE rite National

Assoctation of Schoolmasters-Union
ISJmea Teachers, said he sus-

tliat many local authorities

Minister backs boarders
Surrey County C 11 1111 til's hoardum
scltoul at Ottcrslmw li.is Iil-i-ii giwn
a st<\y of L-xi-uitiiin foliowin:; the
intervention of Mo Williams, tlio

Education tici'rulary.

The autliuritv w.is 10 have closer!

The clmol costs Surrey £.300,0(10
a y«m- to run hut, hec.iuse some
p.ii enii i-oiiii-ihiira Kfwui-ds the fees,
(he saving lvuulii only hu £170,00(1
if it were dosod down. Thu majo-
rity nf brjvj, attending Otteishaw
aie sclictui! in a similar wav us

uMJlfa

^iS/“wwrMi meat for

men face.

^ chajlenge
. Mondiester

.
are fa a

%oi°5u£. artificial meat fa

!Nn&Tr -i?V Pirim their

^ 1 i®*
11* diopped because

fa*
1®* fa

:
bought by school Idt-

were not using extra Government
Minds properly in uivc jobs to 2,000
tent lie IS by leloasing o Liters for in-
scrvtcu training.

According to the Department of
Education a further 30.500 teachers
nto expected to qualify this sum-
mer. About 80 per cent or 29,600,
would seek teaching posts in state
schools.

Mrs Williams has said It is
impossible to estimate the likely
increase in teachm- unemployment

,

IS but Mr Wakefield ofthe NAS-UWT feared it would getmuch worse because, except For oneor two authorities, the pupil-teacher
ratio wus remaining static and thentunber of cliJJdren in primary
schools was dropping.

9 The “ urgent Investigation ” ofw
i

l

j

fS
L
t0 cut faticher unemployment

which was i>art of the Government’s
agreement with the Liberal PariV
and reported Inst week in the TES,
Is under way, n Department of Edu-
cntion spokesman said this week.
“l,r bad not come up with
nnytiling concrete” yet.

Mrs Williams had announced at
Easter a four-pronged attack on un-
employment. This included reducing
tits number of students at training
colleges, a crash programme of re-
training jobless teachers for short-
age subjects, early retirement and
an oxpunsion of in-service and induc-
tion courses.

" We are looking urgently at what-
ever possibilities are open in addi-
tion to these measures ”, the
spokesman said.

Eight teachers at Queens Park
Lower School. Bedford, who com-
plained, about their new headmis-
tress will not he at their desks when
the school year starts in September.
One has resigned, two have got

Jobs elsuwlioru and five have re-
quested transfers which the autho-
rity is likely to accept. The mass
exodus leaves only three touchers
nn the staff including the head, Mrs
Margeuritc Standing and her
deputy.
Tho teachers* grievances were

upheld by tho school's managers
and, according to the county coun-
cil, “certain recumme 11 (Tati on s

"

were made to settle the problems.

tlie school for 220 Imvs bv l*i7lJ they would have been for a gram-
as part of aits in etlucuiimi Siu-ml- mar school education, mid only a
tag, niuiiilv because the building, siiutil iiinnhL-r are udmiltcd on
which was not purpo-ie built and is gnminis nf sncial need,
very expensive to run, is in need Mrs Williams has now suggested
uf considerable repair mid modend- that Surrey should examine the
ration. Mrs

t
Williams has responded possibility of changing the charac-

to a campaign organized by parents ter und enlarging the school to
uf OLtershnw hoys nnd asked the provide for about 3GO hoys, mainly
council to reconsider the decision aged 12 to 16, who wuuld be ad- .... .

to dose it. in itled regardless of their ability. s

School costs Eight quit oyer new head
lin 'If) nni* nnnf Eight teachers at Queens Park
Ull Jv Uvl Cell l Lower School, Bedford, who com-

plained about their new hcadmis-
Thn average cost nf pritntuy I-

l
,

ross w>l not he at their desks when
ing rose by 30 per cent lust year, tite scltonl year starts in September,
according to figures published this

,

One has resigned, two have got
week In the annual report of the .'ubs elsuwlioru and five have re-

Department of Education und quested trailsrent which the tiutlto-

Scicnce. Thu uvc-ruge cost of ‘»ty ts likely to accept. Tlio mass
educating II in 16-yenr-olds went «w>™» leaves only three teachers
up by a qunrrer, nn *«e staff including the head, Mrs
The average cost of each primary Morgeuritc Standing and her

school pupil in 1975 was £201 mid deputy.

this rose lust year to £261. The j-"?, teachers grievances were
costs for 11 to 16-yenr-olds rose upheld by tlio schoul s uiunngers
from £305 n head to £379. Nursery ““«• accord] 11g to the cminiy coun-
soltooling costs rose by 35 per cent Cl1 ' certain recommendations ”

from £451 a head 10 £608. were made to settle the problems.
Over two-thirds of these costs

were accounted for by teachers' Tri yr , nn
salaries. Providing the premises V I ffcVA QTJfilT
in all erlucational estahlU-hmcnts al (111 HUf
(except universities) cost on average Twenty-one extra teachers should bi
only 10 per cent of the total employed by the borough of Stock
cost or

_

cd ucn tip it
;

salaries for port, an arbitration panel has reconi
non-teaching staff accounted for mended. The borough’s pupil-teachei
15 per cent. Only nbuut 1 per cent ratio for prlninry schools should btW
Th-

>0
ni?Q

n b
,

U
.

nk
i' ,, „ .

improved by 0.5 from next April,The DCS report snys ibnt in says the report^ which was presen
spite of Bite tmmbers of teachers ted to die local council this Week,
who failed to get jobs in the past The report also recommends dint
Few years teachers have been lilt more teachers be hired this yearby unemployment far less than the if money can be found,
rest of tho woridng population. The arbitration panel met last
pie general rate of unemployment month after a 12-week dispute which
is about 6 per cent whereas among
teachers it is only 1.5 pfer cent.

Class sizes fell'again last Vear. The 'nn „ „„
average class size in primary schools vnmwiusai

was 29.2 and in secondmy schools H
22.3. The percentage of classes with 0 A J 1
more than 30 pupils has fallen- since 0 A / l\ /J)OPlO/1
the beginning of the decade front / VUiVQ1
67.5 per cont to 45,2 per cent in * m 1 .
primary schools nnd 23.5 ner ceiil . : A/|i 1 |4-iy^|/-\ I ft

to 15.4 per cent In secondaries. I ” *1 J 1 1 l| I

The cost of post-16 education rose
* \4l

by 18 per tent to £G94 a head ill * r> — ^
sixth forms, and by 22 per cent to 1 I TMlIllPlM
E820 o head in non-advnnced and 11 1 \JVzl 1 1 1C41 1
£1^70 In advnnced further educa-
tion. Polytechnic and university c M .UA .rTIIBX,,e n ^
costs rose by about' the shdib per* MATTHEWS, D. G, MAI
cenrage to £1,980 and £2,025

.
The Pupil’s Book contains ten 1

schools weiri up
U
by Smarter Ia« reading nnd five listening tests

year from £2,705m tn ' £3.40801. tests have been validated with

wfl

e

s

n
£5793m

^ education J"’ 1976 of ability in various parts of tin

Education and Science in 1976<

closely the pattern of test to be

TIMSp, £1.50. . NUJMB A-Ievel examination in

But the grievances were rejected
by the local education mithority’s
appeals budy which met fur three
days lust month, li.smned to 39
people and considered n groat deal
of written evidence.
Mrs Standing, who took tip her'

post at the beginning of the year,
was nnt present at the original hear-
ing but attended the appeal.
The appeals hndy has made Its

own recommend arinns to settle tlw
dispute but details are not being
released. A spokesman for tha
county council said they would be
discussed at an education committee
meeting but that was likely to be
held in private..

More staff now for Stockport
Twenty-one extra teachers should be
employed by the borough of Stock-
port, an arbitration panel has recom-
mended. The borough's pupil-teacher,
ratio for prlmnry schools should be
improved by 0.5 from next April,
says the report^ which was presen-
ted to die local council this Week.
The report also recommends that

more teachers be hired this year
If money can be found.
The arbitration panel met fast,

month after a 12-week dispute which :

affected 80 schools and led to 5,000
children being sent home. Stockport
lias one of the worst pupil-teacher
ratios In the country.
A spokesman for the authority

said the council welcomed the report
but could not say If the farbitratora*-
recommendatjobs will' be 'put into
practice.
Mr Doug McAvoy, deputy genera]

secretary of
,
the NUT, sold the,

teachers' •report vindicated the
action in the dispute.

DES slated for ‘crude’ advice
The Assistant Masters Association
criticized the Den^nmerit of Edu-
cation this week for failing to give
precise criteria for dealing with the
problems of a falling school
population.
Mrs Shirley. Williams, the Edu-

cation . Secreta
for riot urodu

"It Is all too clear that local
authorities, confronted with a falling
birth rate and a large pool of tea-
chers to draw from, now have an
unprecedented opportunity to phase
a careful and desirable improvement
in both staffing levels - and tho.
quality of the teachers they employ;
,

.‘I.Tft .muliia.n n. ^hiHB.1tn'adi:(B.nnM tn.

Advanced
Multiple-ChoiceTests
inGerman
S. M. MATTHEWS, D. G. MATTHEWS and C. IIOFFMANN

The Pupil’s Book contains ten multiple-choice tests; five
reading and five listening tests, of A-level standard.. Tho
tests have been validnted with pupils ofcer a vylde range
of ability in various parts of the country. They follow
closely the pattern of test to be found In tlie new-style
NUJMB A-level examination in German, but tiro longer
comprehension passages have also been chosen to give •

A-level candidates experience of a wide range of different .

types of post-war German while still keeping Lite extracts
down to a realistic examination length.

Each reading test consists qf,25 questions and w|ll normally
last some 45 minutes. Tfae five listening tests each
consist of 30 questions on ..passage recorded op a single
tape or cassette, and last about.30 minutes. These:passages.
and a check list of tlie answers are,contained it\ the
Teacher’s Bo'okfat.- V>. •.

’> )
’•

k
. .

TtytrrBdBrap .' 1 0 340 22061 9
Teacher's Booklet 95v 0 $40 22503 3
Cassette £4.50 + VAT 0 340 22063 5Cassette £4.50 + V
Tape £650 + VAT

0 340 22063 5
0 340 22062 7
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Pupils call for

ban on caning
by Mark Vaughan

The National Union of Schoul Stu-

dints, who describe themselves at

ilia “consumers 1 ' of corporal

punishment, lmvc called on tho Gov-

ernment to bring in legislation

which would outlaw the practice in

all schools.

In their evidence to Mrs Wil-

liams, the Education Secretary, who
has started a “ hiini-debata " on the

subject, the NUSS say there is

“little doubt" that most corporal

punishment is not recorded.

“We 1 have shown that corporal

punishment is still widely used ns

a disciplinary sanction, that a lot

of this use is irregular and much
carried out in a way which even

the supporters of corporal punish-

ment would object to. The restric*

linns on its use lire largely ignored.”

The NUSS argue that the use of

violence is morally wrong, that cor-

poral punishment is degrading and
humiliating, and ihut many beat-

ings have resulted in severe physi-

cal and psychological damage.
"Generally the effect of corporal

punishment is to alienate school

students, to create resentment
among them, to produce violent

adults and seriously worsen school

discipline by conditioning an
acceptance of yiolence and harm-

ing teacher-pupil relationships- • •

It must iherefore be abolished mid

the only wuy this can lie dona

properly is by parliamentary legis-

lation." M
The union claim there are- • very

many schools’
1 where irregular

Instruments are used, such us ttiblo

tennis bats, board rubbers, books,

steel rulers and especially slippers

or gym shoes. “There are very many
schools where corporal punishment

Is administered in irregular places,

autii as on the head, end very many
schools where it is administered at

the front of the cluss.

"We know of one school where

three boys were caned by the head-

master In front of all the boys In

the school, despUa the -local

authority's rule that nil corporal

punishment should be given in pri-

vate. In a secondary school in

Coventry, there is a male teacher

who often hits 13-ycar-old girls on
their bottom with a gym shoe. In

doing so he is simultaneously break-

ing the l.c.n. regulations in three

ways. He is also a • teacher of
religious knowledge, and these

K
unishmcnts are carried out when
O is meant to be imparting

religious knowledge. What sort of

moral standnrds is he passing on t '*

British Chess Championships : wrapt attention from the onlookers at Brighton,

relaxation on the face of Nigel Short, at 12 said to be the youngest competitor

ever to play in the competition.

City and Guilds to the rescue
Tyndale head sacked by M

f

rk JacS ,• Hie City and Guilds of Loudon

Mr Terry Ellis, 'head of the means five teachers -in the dispute institute ha^eeu called to tlie help

wau™ Tyndale .Junior School, Jaw »oW bee.. ..eked. Another of^he
f̂ ™™Sfag yomj

London, and another William Tyn- Mr EUis said afterwards that workers. The institute will advise
dale teadier, Mr Brian Haddow, he a,ld m, Ifoddow Would follow the Department of Education mid
were sacked by the Inner London tdielr colleagues in lodging unfair Science and the Training Services

RrliipjiHmi AutTinriiv last- weet. rfiemioeni .laiins Mr lull, uhn ic Agency how to get their unifiedEducation Authority last week.
An appeals panel upheld a on die dole, said: "I shall have

j

v°CQ”onaJi pri

recommendation by n disciplinary a I'est now and fxv to find another
]

0I*

tribunal that both men should be Job.” He would like to Slav in wlfP.i „n»-n

dismissal claims. Mr ETlls, who Is I
Agency how to getAgency how to get their unified

vocational preparation programme

in motivating their “ disrupiives'’—

fifth years who wore alienated by
traditional studies. Although the

courses were devised as an alterna-

tive to CSE, in some cases students

have also been able to sit for the

CSE and obtain worthwhile passes.

And the schools claim that a high

proportion of those obtaining, the

new certificate get apprenticeship

although as often as not in Indus-

tries other than those they hare

tribunal that both men should be Job.” He would like to stav in industry or kind of occupation-— been studying. It is thought tbit

dismissed for indiscipline for their teaching but he doubted that he wiiot uus year mai rueir
constructjon> engineering, science many employers have hem strap*

part in die Tyndale affair which would get another post in uhe state “ra* pi
J%. industries, food industries and com- by die City and Guilds label, nd

readied the headlines in 1975. It system. 2»hiS« St n!vS niimity care.
, . J regard the certificate as likely »

despite strucrmal problems, the new The lndu>try conceriicd is used mfon a more down to earth pfe-W,e&SSe ^ies h<'en
B

^ked *-*ocue for leanring basic skills, 17arHtion for work- than CSB nesses.

the” develop- for social education, and t» pcoride Tlle number of cour» n kw
,
meat ° of

l

°curricula as well £ P^tAcal experience of work. Close ll0Xt year is not yet town, to

methods for the programme. attention j* . toi rtio j|tudeiiLs
t i, erfl flre indications d 4
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ENGLISH AS
A FOREIGN
LANGUAGE

. „ ' J > l t

From August 15-id inclusive there will be an exhibition

of books and materials for English Language Teaching

rnt i

I

'

'

The Cawlhte Skee! Library

1

Westfield College, ; ^ \

Kidderpore Avenue,
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> •

”

London NW3 ..W.
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Labour hint

of more
local control
by Stephen Cohen

Sweeping proposals to bring uni-
verst ties under the control of local
education authorities will bo pub-
lished later this month by the
Labour Party.
A discussion document on changes

In locul government has boon com-
pleted and is now with the printers.
It is expected to bo released within
the next two weeks and to cunurfii
/vuposols which will alarm vice-
chancellors. The Association of
University Troohors is already
upset by it..-

Four proposals aro outlined in the
document. One is that universities
should _mu.v us they are : national
institutions shielded from centra!
government Interference by the Uni-
versity Grunts Committee. The other
three propose changes and vniiously
suggest Hut regional authorities, dis-
trict authorities or n mixture of
local and contrul government should
control advanced higher education.
Polytechnics are also included in Lite
vnrious schemes,
Tho document was finished last

month ut u meeting at Transport
House where the porty’s suit-coni-
milieus produced Just-minute amend-
ments to. the final draft. The docu-
ment wtil be circulated to constitu-
ency. parties fnr discussion and it

will be debated ut Labour's annual
conference in Octobor.
The proposals will not be put to

the vote, however. Another yenr or
discussions will be held and the
party's National Executive will
present its policy In 1978. The more
controversial suggestions for univer-
sities go hand In hand with pro-
posals to sweep away the existing

j

local government structure nnd
replace it with 200 new district
councils underneath a top tier of
Ttgioad authorities.

Professor Stanley Dennison, vice,
chancellor of Hull University and
deputy chairman of die Committee
oi Vice-Chancellors and Principals,
gait! unircrsldes hud always opposed
n change in their nulional status,
it was opposition from the CVCP
which lea to Scottish universities
remaining under central government
and UGC control in the proposals
for devolution.
Mr Laurie Sapper, general soerq-

the Association of Univer-
sity Toachers, was also against the
change. "It is like suggesting that
because British Uni! signalling ser-

Kih its control at Euston it
would bo placed under Camden
borough council.” Local authorities
were not equipped to cope with
universities which were national
institutions drawing their students
tf°m an over the country and the

Think Tank report ‘abrasive’

British Council hits

back at critics

te? <s Wu

by Berl Lodge

Doubts alinnt the credibility of tlic
Government Think Tank, which Inst
week rucunimended the abolition of
Lite British Council or at least the
transfer of its overseas work tn
diplomats, liavo come from ihc
Council's director-general. Sir John
Llewelyn.

“ They tool; u very abrasive alti-
tude towards us. They implied we
were no bloody use to anybody ",
Sir John said. In a section of the
report which considers the conse-
quences of abolishing the Council,
the authors acknowledge it would
mean the breaking up of its over-
seas expertise and “ the loss of the
idealism and commitment of its
.slnlT, which lias impressed lih
greatly ",

Replying in lie criticism tltui too
much was .spent nu the developed
cuiiiilrios '*f Western Europe, Sir
John said the Cniiticil might coil-
sidpr closing .soma of the regional
offices in tins urea.

lie refilled the suggestion that ton
much was spent on leaching Fug-

V/
lish ns a foreign language. Ii had
recently become a profitable activ-
ity in Mime co un L nes, particularly
Spain and Saudi Arabia. Revenue
from commercial activities, just
under £3ni last year, had trebled in
recent yeurs.

“Opr policy oil English language
teaching iimv". Sir John said, “is
i hut we must clmi-ge more tli:m
the private language schools be-
cause we ore soiling a better pro-
duct and we -must not.be seen to
bo undercutting- private enterprise.
Pupils now pay about £2 an hour
and we have waiting lists.”

The Council would welcome
amalgamation with the Imcr-Uni-
versify Coundl, the Central Bureau
fur Ediicutiiiiiul Visits and P,.\-

chuiige.s mid l lie Tec Imi cal Educa-
tion and Training Organization for
Overseas Countries. The duplica-
tion of work among these bodies
tvu.s line of the criticisms.

“My gut reucticul to the report",
Sir John cuneluded, 11

is that tliu
.sweeping changes suggested need u

I.laivellim

:

* they said we were
mt life."

«reur deal more justification in
detail before I can accept, the
necessity for them. And I would
expect senior Cnvarnniciit minis-
ters io fuel the -same way."
Mr James Platt, director of the

Contra I Bureau for Educational
Visits nnd Exchanges, said the
bureau was very pleased to be (he
only organ! /ation unequivocally
commended in (lie report nnd to
have n fm tire in the two optional
reforms proposed.

• He welcomed the second proposal
in which tlic luirouu would become
pail of an enlarged DES service.
“1 suggested ibis should happen us
fur h«ck us 19G4.” Member, of ilie
lliink Tank met his committee on
only one uccnslon Tor little more
tin hour, ho suld,

0 The Think Tank report rccom-

iiiuiiiiecl tliai if ihe council were
abolished ihc 1H-S should set up
mi overseas section ta handle udu-
aiiirniul inturcEiurigu.

it could also take on selection
and testing of .students and would
identify demand for cultural muni-
fesmtinns abroad, though if tlic
Think Tunk recommendation*; are
accepted tiiis last job would become
a small requirement.
On the occasional secondment of

staff overseas, the report remarks:
u would provide DF.S staff with

die opportunity to observe at first
linnd overseas educational systems,
which could bo useful in their
policy Formulation work when they
return.”
The Think Tnnk acknowledges

the growth nf ihe council's com-
mercially profitnlilu activities, but
thinks these could be taken over
by a^ unit for educational goods and
services exports within the DES.
Language tenchlnu hi developed
countries don Id fail Into tills cite,
gory, it suggests.
Money should only he spent on

language teaching jp tho poor and
intermediate developing countries
because “the growth of English
will continue whether tho United
Kingdom Government puts re-
sources into It or not
Tho council's low-price books

scheme for students in developing
countries (14 million copies since
19G0 nt half commercial price or
less) is approved of in the report,
but It suggests that libraries should
be on u commercial basis except iu
poorer countries.

Fears far future of literacy
programme if funds fail

Rejects get advice on how to apply
^n

"''L.,
nr^ lhc 4{10

,

graduates who Mr Graham said; "Tlio main

A plea for special central Govcrn-
1 Funds td ensure continued

heln for pdults
.
with reading

and writing difficulties was made
this week bv the Adult Literacy
Resource Agency.. ALRA lias
written to the Nationn] Institute of
Adult Education, its parent body,
expressing concern that adult
literacy provision will fade out in
some areas when the agency's
pump-priming period of three years
comes to an end in March, 1978.

n?M*h
' niRny flUtiioritie8, says

Al.RA arc protecting the current
level oF provision for adult literacy,
ami some plan to increase provision
in 1977/78, “others appear to be
relying almost antireiy oil thb con-
tributions which the agency is
making ”,

The agency recognizes that
separate funding is ultimately
divisive. “The sooner provisiondivisive. " The sooner provision
for 'adults with reading, writing and
spelling difficulties Is recognized
as the responsibility of l.e.a.s,

colleges and adult centres, the
better ”, it says.

But ALRA feels that in view of
tlic present economic situation, the
increasing number of students, and

the need lo provide a follow-
through service for those adults
who are beginning to remedy their
literacy problems, special holu
from central Government is
imperative.
Mr Bill Devereaux, ALRA's direc-

tor, said that tho three-year cam-
paign hud revealed additional prob-
lems which went beyond tho in-
ability to read and write.
The additional needs of disadvan-

taged adults, for: example, numer-
acy, pointed to the need for adult
literacy to be considered in the
wider context of basic adult educa-
tion of which literacy wag an im-
portant part, but only * part.
ALRA also says that so pie central i

funding for voluntary organization
is required. But since its future
work should continue tb be closely
related to l.o.a. provision, the fund-
ing machinery should be an integral
part of any revised system for fund-
ing l.e.a,s.

While ALRA does not believe it
should be a central funding agency,
it would like a central unit to be
maintained to offer advisory and
consultancy service to I.e.n.s and
voluntary organizations,

Many of the 4QU graduates wlio
applied tor two jobs at Durham
University and were rejected will
be getting letters telling them how
to apply for a job.
Some of tho applicants wrote on

ordinary lined paper taken from
loose leaf tolders. Most failed to
g ve nearly enough information
about themselves.
Mr lun Graham, the university

registrar advertised for two gradu-
ates to be administrative assistants
with n top salary of £3,700. Of the
400 appIlcants-fiO per cent men
and 40 per cent women—only about
70 made decent eppjicntiops.

problem was simply that dm
majority gave me insufficient in-
formation about- themselves for me
to be able to mnke any judgment
as to which of tbo candidates were
the best.uA large majority. In effoct, toldme no more than what O levels andA levels and university degrees they
had. In a competitive situation,
you have got to .make your applica-
tion look attractive. I want to
know what (hey did at university,
whether they were active In any
societies amL what they did in their
spare rime."

Careers staff want more funds

Shakespeare’s greatestworks
*-npw on cassette

The first eightTimes Shakespeare tape cassettes, basedon Uie
New Penguin Shakespeare and featuring leading British actors, arenow

available.The price Is £3.65 each Including-P&P+W; every
order will receiveaftaecassettescetalogua Start bulldlngyour
own collection ofShakespeare^ treasurybyordering powl

'

TWELFTH NIGH!
..

featuring DotolhyTulki,DerekGodfrey Diana Fairfax

MACBETH
feahiringStaphen Murray Barbara Jefford,MariusGoihg

sanlbr organization for cue
®nd orchestras. This

XnL$£B,1Bt(m for the LSSO
comukT _5 a whole (which nowWQIIlh, ~ “ "“‘HO \ YY III111 Illinv

bands .J!£ 'two orchestras, two
about „i5

string ensemble of
be twa

'

nE
ay

?
r6

) a»nco altltough
bly J^nds are consider-

Insufficiont money is being spent
on careers and guidance teachers,
Mrs Shirley yyilliams; the ' Educa-
tion Socrctory, was told this week.
In their comments on the Green

Paper! on. Education, .the NRti°nai

Association of Careers and Guid-
ance Teachers said : “The view that
the DES can only advise a-nd that
the responsibility for developing
careers education lies with local
education authorities and with head
teachers is unacceptable.”
Far from, thero being any evi-

dence that l.e.a.s were, taking steps
to allovf teachers to go nUjaur8asri-

inany authorities^
area the perfect target for further
economies, “This association sub-

mits that, as the need has been
established, careers education
should feature alongside mathe-
matics, physical sciences and the
other subjects In which there is a
special need for additional training

provision."
The Green Paper's reference to a

possible specific .grant from the

Government to loca] authorities to
pay for In-service training gets sup-
port from die association. " Appro-
priate staffing ratios and time
should be provided to enable careers
teachers to do bhelr important work
effectively.

"A recent survey conducted by
the association among Its members
showed tliat over 60 per cent of
teachers with responsibility fo^
careers work had no more than one
quarter of -bhelr time allocated for
tills work, tliat only 6 pea- cent lind

attended (b-fleryice -courses

ROMEOAND JULIET
featuring Barbara Jefford,John Rye,Stepben MurrfflHaydnJones

and of these 28 per cent had
received less thaii. 6na Week’s train-

.

ing.”
'

• ...
The association added that in spite

of the many references In- the' Green
Paper to the vital need for careers
education and guidance Iu.secondary

ibly are consider-

Thi
hin^ s!n^le Pre*

m>lcians nWh t0
i
aI num°er of

•bflut so* u
hfls now risen by

KncWjl0 ground 350.
Jor young

.l
5 «tens!vi

h ^“8!lIJufc *£« authority
—mraav utvaius,

sPefinl musicians

SSid.l: ^ thit has pro-
US

,
Cr,°P of wind

PfTticukwiV
.

(string players.

ie3|'. r^i douhle, Tjbss ant!
--«»T:I>b in short

provision." no positive statement had beeii

The Green Paper's reference to a I
Included indicating - In clear aud

possible specific .grant from the .precise terms the DES s pldlosophyt

Comparative RE for primaries
Religious education should tkke all

. them ,to. explore different religious

religious and non-religious alterna- and secular alternatives,

tives seriously and not Ip-, limited -The hook -aims to help primary

by the Christian tradition., .
teachers planning a religious

This is one of the conclusions o£ education . / programme. Professor

DiM^Lrinz an Sm oflcfi. a new NInian Smart, the project’s dlwctor,

S^oofa Council book which is the said : A' The book brings to religious

three vears* research into education an exo.tement -and .ope* ;

asmMMsmsn
feaitffJag Lee Montague, Barbara SqukS*^

ALSO AVAILABLE 3*

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 1564-1616
• '

;
A dramatised biographyln slaaobyKetinelfiAllen

J
To:TheTbries Stiakespeare,Tefcresl ltd,R0, Box 80, Slough SL3 8BN. *

I „ -
,

{Regdln England 1251135)

I

Ptease send rnsTheTimesShakespeare cassettes as marked here. I enclose

mychequ6/PX), (payable tajefcreslUd)', •

J

' ROMEOANDJULCT A Ml OSUMNffiNIGHTS DREAMd
I JUUUS CAESAR P7IS MEfMlH^T.Ofy^NICE (1 ijjENRVV
I TWDJTHNIGHTnMACBErni nOTHELLOP

J
WILLIAMSHAKESPEARE1S64-1616

‘ «ual»^a

1 rwir
' -

r“T%'SassM
nfonnatioh hiS^ ertcouhago Schools Council, £2.60^ .
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THIS TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

Young Asians

keen to stay

on and get on
Bnys .md girls uf Asian origin plan

lo Rt'i butter jobs than white child-

ren. Many more intend in go on

to some kind of higher education.

This is the conclusion of a study

of. 16-year-nliJs .in lwo contpiehen-

sivos in an Outer London borough

with a large Asian community. The 0f the Asians. No Asians thought

oaren us of lha 42 Asian children they would end up in unskilled

SST“n» "oner .lion Immlgram, jobl-asi did 11 per ccnt of l.hire

to- this country. The pupils were bo
j[{r

B
!j^ p.

p
Gupta, a senior educa-

matched for age. sex and mtelil-
t|onaj psychologist in Essex,., who

genco with 50 white pupUa. carried out the study, singles out

The differences were .particularly three main reasons for the higher

striking for gi.K KWwMi ^[orino^of ^ 1C
cent ot Asian finis planned to com

keener interest in their children’s

limjc their education after leaving -M.njtress_81 per cent of the Asians

school, compared to 13 per cent of
saj<fpatents had a "great interest"

white girls. And 42 per cent of in their future, compared with

the Asian boys intended to go on 63 tier cent of the white children,

with education, compared wfilt 72 I-ar more of tho white pupils

I jy |
, , While the pupils are on holiday the international

KClUCtailt conference circuit comes alive. JOHN SAYER,

| e a s ggf; principal of Banbury School, reports from Amsterdam

more time All aboard the
Must Of the local authorities which _
missed the deadline for submitting i 1 1 vm ^
comprehensive reni gani/aLlon plans T O \7O 111 Cf C* |

|* C/ I 1
have been given an extension of ^,JL (4 T vAHtAn Vtl
'lime, said Miss Margaret Jackson,

the junior education minister. How important to the teaching pro- Holland Commission {hastily f.

In a written reply to the Com- feasion is unity or common cause plained as being a British profa.

moils shortly before the recess she across national frontiers ? How and naught to do with Amsterda^

s’Mfsiriu,, ,.vo„ Z7 -f-szsri
k« aasf«r P>per «

a six month deadline-eight n
FIp

J
ESOj iFTA> ETTAC. FISE, or The trouble with dear sohifo.

November and a further Zb in gpjEj t0 name a few of the inter- is that they do not command jjhI
January—only 14 had so far handed national confederations to which ment. For a whole day teathn

in completed proposals for ending associations may belong ? While from each country behaved like ikt

selection the four would-be world confedera- donkey in La Fontaine’s Lei 4^

No nronosais had been received tions sort out their own differences. „iaux malades de la peste, idmjv

.. RflVijnt Berkshire Blrmln* an<1 within them the various fedora- ting to minor sins of having eaten i

keener interest in their children’s jjjj* BfomI ’ Croydon, Dorset, East tions of secondary, primary, syndi- thistle or two along the strdgfc

rn«rcss—81 per cent of the Asians
sSssex. Srid, Gloucestershire, calist, continental, or power-block- and narrow CBI way. But theeoa

iid parents had a " great interest j
_’

rd m6 Worcester, KJrklees] centred unions work out their alle- ference was brought jo its mset

i their future, compared with
Manchester. North Yorkshire, Tame- glance to the Big Four, the by a remarkable Injection from ow

l per cent of the white children. .. d \frarwickshire with the remarkable achievement of each of of the visiting observers, Louli

Far more of tho white pupils ™ ®g® ofSrmfugham, Croydon them is to bring to a profession Emmerich, a Dutchman, from sow.
, I..I. rnirnlll. uinlllfl "lpl IDO Bl llllllg,iai», ........J •- iMPrhlr A ffll-lim tnp U-hPl'fl hAeunWtn nnrn di. D.._

end lower siregnu.)
Eleven per cent of tiio Asian

boys intended to go for higher young people , v

professional and business jobs, conscious that, if

compared with 4 per cent of white combat colour
]

tlid energy to come nera came
with high hopes for themselves

and rhelr children. And thirdly, the

young people . were extremely
conscious that, if they wore to

,, ... uureHuti m.ics ,vu,k„ me ujiciiiiwovea, u

sSaryY™“ alrcldy thr<3 ci“ “ tho!r
.
™">l>ei-.nadon».

, _
“>^e , 40 per_ rant _«* under 2*

prejudice,

boys. Far more Asian girls intended would have to aim higher and do

to go for clerical and shilled jobs better than their white Counter-

(registrar general class 3) man parts.
, . , . .

while girls—-80 per cent ns against Educational aspirations of Asian

secretary, was aircaay rmentenoa
aug August are the months compared' with a figure of 22 per

dicide
1

whether
^
she has the right for ‘the International travelling cent of the labour force under 5?

fn i?k the authority to suhnit m-o- circus, while pupils are away from Over half the unemployed women

nosuls 5 Hoinc fully com^n- school. FIPESO, the French d Is- nr* under 25. The answer doe. m
posaJs roi going tuny compienen

^ for the international Federa- seem to he in providing more tech-

57 per cenr. i unnigrout English

Only 37 per cent of while boys leavers, by Y. P. Gupta,

were Intending to get into skilled Journal' of Sociology, vol XXVIII,

jobs compared with 56 per cent no 2, June 1977,

school
British

reorganized Uy isau, sudicci m some
cases to availability or resources.

Only one authority, Klngston-upon-

FIPESO in Amsterdam was billed

to discuss the education and em-
ployment of young people; inevit-

ror 80,,,E Il,“y
guise for tile Internatlone I Fed era- seem to. Jie in providing more tech.

,e '

, „ . ... don of Secondary Teachers, and nical/vocational training; jn West
In her parliamentary reply. Miss

jFTA the seamless garment pri- Germany one quarter of lhe unem-
Jackson said that of. the 97 local maiy,secondary group, meet just ployed have completed full tech-

education authorities in England
ije fore th0 fifght to WCOTP, this nicaj courses find apprenticeships.

onl/ were totally
„ J year in Lagos. The Emmerich view of culprits

reorcanfze bv ' 1 980 luSject in some FIPESO in Amsterdam was billed would also have been useful in our

to^vdkUUty of reaoiuS t0 discuss the education and era- local debates. Education could not

r one authSr tY Klngstm?-unon- Payment of young people; inevit- be the culprit. The education «r-
'y °ne

iT's im ’ SmmXnslve ^ly. the discussion was more about vice creates work. On the other

ifJJJff
1 1 p 1,0 COn'P n

youth unemployment. Its second hand, to use It as a parking place
,100,5,

'

, . tonic, the status, conditions of ser- to reduce unemployment was
* ' * ’ vice and salaries of secondary tea- dangerous in any but the shortest

i i i i_ die rs, also led to the problem of term ;
parking merely postpones the

4-lPYP homn unemployment. problem, and makes it more serious1VIV1 WUUlii
The' British associations, EIS, h. creating a more WBbly qaaUfW

^ NUT, AMA. AAM, AHM, and I-IMA group of unenipjoyed, and by thra»

ATTIAIOI are as bewildering a hunch as could Fug higher qualifications into lontf

"UIUVIhI be to cEieir cosmopolitan collciiuiius, categories of work.

^ con,p,'ehenslve
yoL

yA
llu,e!»rs

t . topic, the status, conditions of ser-

ATFraotcFrY5-^ ^ *
* .

iv i dolygabe. Outdoor pursuits centre
V- .i-

,

* r
,

BRECON BEACONS '
’ '*

;

l MID GLAM

Canoeing Courses
•

. CANOEING—INLAND
FART, l 23rtf-25th Scptenibor, 1977 .: -i .

Introduction to Canoeing
PART 2 I4rh-16th October, 1977

Introduction to Canoeing and River Touring.
: . PART 3 17th-19th February, 1978

B.C.U. Inland Proficiency Test
Certificate and Whitewater Touring.

Closing date:—12th September, 1977

CANOEING—SEA
r.pApT 1 Jflth:21st May, 1978 , -V

Sea Canoeing Introduction.
PART 2 23i'd-25tli June, 1978

Sea Canoeing, Surfing and Touring.
PART 3 7tb-9th July, 1978

B.C.U. sea Proficiency Test end Advanced Sea Touring.
’ •" 1 'Closing date 1st March, 1978
The course fee will hq £13.00 for each weekend. Further details'

-and application fornl front i— -

i .
. ,•The -Director of Education,

.

i: Mid Glatnprgnu Coituty Hall,
•; Calhn’yS Park, Cardiff.

. ,

.

first' ' ai^itV '
.'iVie growing

* com-
petition for university and college

topic, the status, conditions of ser-

vice and salaries of secondary tea-

A ) i i clie is, also led to the problem of

-level boom -jh ,SK,cl,tlo.„. E ,s .

ftftl . , NUT, AMA, AAM, AHM, and I-IMA

rf'bTTIPI 0,1 are as bewildering a bunch as could

ViuSI be to rEiei i- cosmopolitan collcugiius,

especially- when tjiey explain, tliut

they ' nave left others' at home or
with ETTAC. The West Germans

f
;i-oup of unemployed, and by dirux-

ng higher qualifications into lonw

petition for university and college w j th ETTAC, The West Germans
piques, expected- in. the next few sink tueir differences with one fctl-

years appeared last week with the erul grouping, but when tlie Ensi
publication of official fifiures for

I97G which show liiait A level passes
are on the Increase again.

The figures, from the Depart-

Germans appear, communications
are cool. In France, SNFS enu claim
two-thirds of its country's secondary
teachers, and in' Malta the problem

ment of Education and Science, Is salved by tho inability of one
sliaw that the number of school lea-

vers qualifying for higher education
rival. union to pay its subscription.
On status, service and salaries

(passing two or more A levels) is there seems to be remarkable
on the way up .after stagnating for accord, not in asking for more, hut
five years. in the approaches to the vnluo

During the first part of the decade societies put upon education hi

die number of le'nvers passing two general
^

gild secondary education in

or more A levels was constant at particular. All the famillnr cards

about 80,000 a year, in spite of offi- ?
re P^yed in every country—oquivii.

A second culprit rolfbf bs

society's arrangements for

transition between school sno

work. The very fact thai mwosv
tion is delayed by extending^™
Hgcs may make school relatively

more protected as un euvironmew,

despite Its increasingly,

nature. A third culprit ipiBht be tne

lack of trninlng on the job, ana oi

course the lack of J°bs* But ine

plan to subsidize training

create jobs is accepted, by em-

ployers as a temporary- solution

only, and should be applied only W

a temporary problem.
.

culprit, a very real one 111

mntized society irith equri

rights for all, is a glut of workers-

f.PApT 1

huuui uii|«iuv a tvui « an epus ui uaai* i
-

d “ . . .
J
, . I ikiuo tvi uaai *•* M ^

,

rial projections which saw tho num- Jf
ll^° .

qualification with liberal Emmerich global view, wWcb
her continuing upwards as it had in professions or civil servants, niobi-

, believed most would share (and

the 1960s. The new figures show ®ni* . J0 ** satisfoction, lucre- ,.j nraart from tiie Freucli),l8the 1960s. The new figures show ®ntI satisfaction, incre-
mosc t|j^ apart from the Freutii), is

that last year lhe number jumped ments an^ responsibilities, and the
ilmt the nroblem Is not a temuor«V

to 90,000.
*

' means of negotiation.
on? but%e eS of a road of

Until fuller details are published tL*£ Perity. Societies must togetlier find

next, year it will be hard to identify another road. There is lower
the reason, for :tl.e jump. It). part ^ ^ SS^ncSuSS- I«b«fr SlS? *d2y»it must be because sVV'

'tile ffer

^ritp
S::

i,!

a1ije
J,

iS,
5K *» •»»!? sisa'-SV™

pass twd or more'A. levels.
,

Heating turned

down to buy books

own standards with 'a Teacliersi
General Council

;
- Holland if ‘we

wanted a good salary, despite the
threat of' a Cut-In secondary starling
salaries

;
Wbsfc Germany for , nego-

tiations *:n successfully accom-
plished -th»t the Tight to strike was
seen to be- superfluous ; Switzerland

demogra^trencls.M>H£
n.ilsnrv education was .no solution.

fSrLTSSE+eur*:
SBSfASS^S^S
employment, butw b«« a^ba-swSSB “iTTwSS. a

mobility between types oi work

,,n

EnfnieVich's proposal foy-jjg*
tary youth service, a ,

scheme

he gaw as combifiu)^ WJLjjWfliSM-.-.
technological f.cwW-W, ^rf-pro-
to create «#SninB tasks, was .

dudtive biit llre-enb*11^
* * counted

Kao, by tHa FraacS to ™“
c0„s!^

?SfiSS»*s;

county Undohbiadjy, i

‘
• *-A .series of .w

ship Introductory
; above Contra,

. Pnrt 3 lGUi-iSlh

^

I' i*art 4 .
20l]i-22iul }.:

j
m Wfftfrses \vilj

; qbmmoncc at 2b:00 hburs ^rt 'th^' PntirtV

,y
‘
and end nt-lG.OO hours on tile Sunday. The course fee will

n be £13.00 for each weekend. Further dbtnils’hnd appHcq-

J?, tion f,6rm but.

JJ;

' "
‘n..- :-i The DlrectoiT bf Ediujatloti.

1

v

'

.

... i. ( ii‘-. Mid Glnmorgriq County, Haft*
- ••

• Cnlliaya P.nrkj CarulfL '•

S Closing! date :—16th SeptembeTf 1977* ""«

i* ... i -
,

schools. . both primary- and second!
ary.f.-iara being naked''to sfart kbfep-

1

Tu *“

111*- new records of hbw ntiich thBy '

.

f spend mi CBpltatioii. < telephones,
postage' and heating- oil,

'apsssf?-3sssa

St U

U
Iron?' Ontarj'o. with

t frpid tha wlltten sub-
; parienc^ of, paring .

c
tbSeh**

r..v.». ..nnit ,« . colleges,; increasing. iccepdnS
. ...

w
. debasing’ quail ftcations, gijuCa.

beyap pl^ys safe
Devon' County, «. Counrii 14 doubling
the numbei' .df

; riectrQnlc ieqiirity.
-alarms 1 br (the’;..county’s -• Schools,
following 173 break-ins during tha
first six montiis of tills year.

m&m.

Round-up ofjast week’s news

f„

rSeM~ Whytoo many high
unemployment flyers never get off
Gnyuriiniont manpower advisers fU/v
imJ oilier senior civil scrvuiits are I llr M rflliniB
becoming convinced that there is a

VM1IU
net-d for a national employment Exceptionally bright all-rounders,
nliiil. A renorc he Inn ur«>nnr/<,l hi. anti i-hililm,, , ...

advisers

the ground—HMI reports 'rjjrtsiassrs Mas jaruarass ^
[in' piiblicatlun this autumn is
likely to make a powerful case for
such u policy.
A major stimulus for the new

thinking in Whitehall has been the
idiipljon by the Government of Mil-
Holland programme for unem-
ployed school leavers. The pro-

individual tuition, were directed to

loratu shows that teachers nficn
bi ui sjidi talented children,

i lie inspectors found a wide

Hut in genera], tlie inspectors
sav :

“ What we saw was mixed-
ulnlity groups luuglit by whole-class

if it
—

j

- vu»h,u,i,vni tn im; - iiia|i«.s.iiir5 lounn a wide
Holland programme for unem- range of attitudes to gifted child- ’“"P*”. ,,JI

.

ployed school leavers. The pro- *yn. Some touchers seemed to feel
,

ilt
i
A y,Fl

V
d

¥ ,,i *t,ren un-
granime is calculated to Improve chat idontifyine talent meant wurk p,“:h

‘i
li ul or

the employability of • the young- speem! segregated treatment “ We ff
0

];

1116
,
c

,

ss n
,
urm - Attempts

fiters bue there is a mounting fear don’t want a jet set here ”, thev f i ri-“°^
mD

,

ing lh
.

8 extremes of
-HI ®— ... Mill. Manv srfinole h«H “imnVn*. ahjhty by using worksheets in lhe

filers but there is n mounting fear don’t want a jet set here", thev !!i [l

u.“°£irnoa‘ulng tn® extremes of
in Whitehall that it will simply xuid. Many schools had simplv not j-

u
?i
n8 worksheets in the

replace u large number of un- thought about gifted children.'
major disciplines were often uiiiiii-

sktik-d unemployed teenagers l»y
.
’Hie gifted seemed particularly at , , , , ,even more t nisi ruted youngsters risk in middle schools For one ..

e
1

«hnn1s lacked resources—
trained for jobs which do urn tiling they had in transfer twice

pur
!
,

?
,,l?r,y bonks—to extend mid

evisi. Mmiy of those who do find between schools—and ilu- survey ,

1 lhe c i,rr| c |, l ||,,i. Lower sriionl
jobs, it Is feared, will do so at the shows ihc dangers of transfer. Some

cl,lwren were often kept out of
expense „f nklcr people mid of feeder sdumls sent inudemime ,l,,,,er schnftl libraries.

. ,,,
records. Where records were help- Tin- report wants schools to narco

ilii call for a specific govern- ful,- receiving schools often ignored
,,

1

n
. 1
fnieriu for identifying gifted

ntem employmoot policy has already them. b
children. 'I here should lie nm.

ImAii ninrlii rniT.-irnKlir ...i . . c... -_n . . .. *: u

trained for jobs which do' nm

The call For a specific govern- ful.- receiving schools often ignoredment employment puficy bus already them. “

been made forcefully in public by Furtiierniore middle schools hadorgimixntmijs such ns the nriiisli fewer well qualified specialist tea-You lh Council and Yourhmd l-Iic cliers, and fewer resources tli-mvnuth eitininvmnm- m-nc _i ', «-a ul“ 11

records, wiierc records were liein-
Tlie ieport wants schools to naree

Ful,' receiving schools often ignored ,,n friioriiifur identifying gifted
them. children. I here should ho pro-

I'tiriEirrmore middle schools had Cfttlmos fm collecting subjective
rewei- well qualified specialist tea-

nnd objective evidence of childreuVs
clu-rH. umi f«wnr rBcmnm. ti,„„ abilities nod tnlcn [s, nnd evidence

vmith cmptoymoiii- pressure group, secondary schools.
-

should he recorded, tot lowed u
•You thaul has pointed out tn rite in secondary schools, tho Inspcc- and iranmiiticd between schools.
Treasury that the mum concern rn- tors found that no particular But the inspectors recommend
tions of youth unemployment ure svstL-ni of ability grouping favoured extreme caution over moving child-
in regions of commetfug Industry. fl.e gifted. Their needs could b2 »e,i a class ahead of thri?age Proup.

- pf • j 1
'Emucd oven in “express streams” They prefer tlie partial transfer

"

I flllPPP lni/tuP "Streaming is a children to institutions with spec!V/vFlltsgC HIlMAkC y® ry erode form of provision for i« resources, or the idea of occe
‘ _ ,l,P .Btfred. The generally gifted rated courses.

fixed at 15,000 aWS®-"*--® “Jas-m
nciails of the number nf HMbO. £l./3.

ignored oven in “ express streams " ‘"W preier me partial iransier oi
jer

.
5et

.
5 • "Streaming is a children to institutions with specint-very crude Em m of provision for ifsources. or the idea of occele-ine gifred. The generally gifted rated courses.

They prefer tlie partial transfer of

Details of the number of students

SaffiJSS Government jobs pledge
ment of Education. The 1978 Intake -ri,« - . .

** * “
to three-year and four-year courses l

,as p
I
edged *^elf Liberalsto three-year and four-year courses t0 IwodJir^niun!, V«

S p
]
edged *«elf 11 iob - Tht uwram want co

will be 9,450. Another 5,500 places unantnir vniJf?
t0 red“c? teacher divert money from job creation

will be available for one-year P
J3t™ the lKUS

v£*!
gr
V’ PIOBra"1.mos to finance young tea-

WzduatP training, art teachers and R?nt nvestiL tbin nf
c^er* ^

,recrly- This “home would
diphsitw courses. r,,^. cV. -o

St
^.
aUon •horMeim give the new recruits a year inw,. i_ ... .. measui es to cut unnnn num«<» u.nn , ^ “ . 'T*1 * . 1

diohsmi courses. ritQari ,

Tbe Intakes me in lino with the u *e tj “J h
™'tp^,"®?y7

ie,It wa
?
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Parents set for language battle Rural schools head
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Sri Lanka’s new government faces many problems

amid growing discontent. D. B. Udalagama reporis.
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from Michael Binyon

North America correspondent

A widespread campaign of defiance

(ins begun In Quebec by English-

speaking parents opposed 10 wo
recent and controversial Bill

restricting their right to send their

children to English-speaking

schools.
^ representing 12,000

Anglophone parents throughout

Quebec recently voted to suppoit

sdtool boards that refuse to

restrict their enrolments and that

maintain the principle of freedom

of choice In education. So far

oriy one English-language .school

board has actuoUv defledthe pro-

vincial Government, but others may
follow end face a withdrawal or

public funds. . . ..
. .

flic parents* action foliow» mo
English-speaking communllys dls-

n»uy with the new separatist gov-

ernmem's decision to change

Quebec Into a umluigual pro*

Vf
According lo the Bill, ft will bo

Impossible, in future, for
.
new-

comers to Quebec—allher muni-

nranis or Canadians from oilier

provinces—to send their children

speakers Into five .tHfferoiu groups

and gives only some of them the

right to continue sending children

to English schools.

The first category is a man or ms
wife who went to English-speaking

elementary schools in Quebec. They
. 1 .l.lU.nl. inanitinK

schools. One study has Cilimated

that, together with the general fall

in the birthrate, which is faster for

the English speakers than for the

French speakers, the new regula-

tions will produce by 1966, an

English school system no more than

approximately 43 per cent its

present size.

English speaking parents me
reluctant to call their campaign
one of civil disobedience, but one

of their spokesmen said they were
within their rights to disobey a law

that was "manifestly Illegal . He

provided for by the British North
America Act or 1867, which estab-

lished the Canadian Federation nnd
serves as Canada’s constitution.

The Bill is still being debated
iti the National Assembly, but,

because the school term begins in

September, the Quebec Ministry of

Education has already asked school

boards to register pupils according
tn the terms of the Bill, even
though it is not yet law.
Some boards have objected to

this, and one in the Montreal area
has Indicated that it would con-
tinue to refuse to comply after the

can send their childrch, including

any still lo he born, to ail English

school. This also extends to a

couple educated outside Quebec
with 0110 child already in an
English school.

, ,

On the other hand, a couple who
did not go to an English elementary
school In Quebec and whose child-

ren are not yet born will not be.

ablo to send them to an English
school and a couple educated out-

sido Quebec with one child already

ill a French school cannot send any
of their other childreu to an English

school.
,

‘

,
Lastly pebple who are classified

The effect a£ these
1 rules will he

to Sharply 'dUrtail the number of

children eligible for English

West Germany

law. is promulgated end parents,

have launched a campaign ror con-

tributions that would help pay
teachers in districts deprived of

public money.
The campaign against the Bill Is

receiving considerable help from
McGill University.

I11 June, McGill submitted a

forcefully argued brief to the

Quebec National. Assembly urging
It to reject several sections of the
Hill. The university said some of

the provisions were incompatible
with freedom of speech and the
advancement on learning, and posed
a serious threat to its own existence.

Dr Robert Bell, the principal, who
signed the brief, said McGill did not
oppose what it conceived to be the

Bill's main thrust—tlie pioinntion

of the French language. lie agreed
that there should be u common
lung 1 10go that was generally under-
stood- vAilch,:' in - Quebeeto-Miase,-.

!

'*.m
• main objections by Anglophones to
the Bill. The firac was the classifi-

cation' qE people intu different eth-

nic and linguistic groups, ami the

assignment of different rights to

each group. The Bill admits that

it is inconsistent with the Quebec
charter of humnn rights and free-

doms passed only two years °8°

by the former government.
' Dr Bell said this set a dangerous

precedent. "Such an exception is

more than simply an Injustice to

particular groups of citizens. Once
the principle of exception is estab

;

11shed, the rights and liberties ot

every person are insecure."

The McGill principal also objected

to (he authoritarian way in which
the government would enforce the

Bill’s provisions ;
legislating by

decree and not allowing the regula-

tions to be debated bv Lhe National
Assembly. He said such sweeping

' powers over rights and liberties and
vaguely defined authority should
not be conferred on the government.

McGill’s second objection is the

damage the restrictions on entry to

English-speaking schools would do
to McGill. Weakening English

• schools would not lead to corre-

sponding strengthening of French
scltools. The consequence would be

S
nly - to accelerate the decline In the
umber -of pupils in English schools.

{ “ As 60 per cent of the admissions
to McGill aro from the Quebec Eng-

. llsli schools, It is easy to understand
our anxiety in the face of the edu-
cation, provisions, of the Bill", lie

said. “A university such as. McGill
with its commitment could not
operate . successfully on a con-

tinually shrinking English-speaking
population base.”

The university would also find

jt difficult to 1 attract the best tea-

chers from outside Quebec If they

were not allowed to send their child-

ren to English-speaking schools.

Tlie campaign against the Bill

has created considerable tension.

Dr Camille Laurin, Minister of

Cultural Development, remarked in*

opening the debate on the Bill’s

second reading that public discus-

sion “lias led ns sadlv to note that

a deep chasm separate; rlie KiigUsh-
- s^akfog.minority from, the French*
speaking majority . He accused, the
English comtfiilnity of seeking a
confrontation, instead , of trying to

understand their French com-
patriots.
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S
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oundadon vocational training year
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COLOMBO
The United National Party, which
was returned to power in a mas-

sive landslide last month revealed

no detailed education plans in its

election campaign.
The new government’s most

urgent task is to allay the discon-

tent of the university community,
both teachers and students. It will

not have forgotten that in the 1970

elections university teachers and
students -campaigned against the

party with spectacular succes.

Almost the first announcement
made by the new Minister of Edu-
cation. Mr Nissanka Wijeyeratnc,
was that he would make a study
of the system of higher education
and make any adjustments that may
be necessary to ensure that the
country derives the highest pos-

sible benefit from the system.
Discontent In tlie university com-

munity goes back a decade. Its

beginnings can he traced to, the
Higher Education Act enacted by
tlie UNP-dominated National Gov-
ernment of 19f55-70 which made the
first encroachments on university
autonomy and academic freedom-

Xt was during the same period that

junior university colleges were set

up, whose real, if undeclared aim,

was to control the number entering
universities both because the gov-
ernment felt It was unable to

provide the necessary expansion of

facilities and because it was unable
to soi-ve the problem of 1111employed
graduates. There were about 14,000

unemployed graduates, mostly arts

graduates, at the end of the

National Government’s term of

office.

However, a feature of the cam-
paign preceding last month's elec-

tion was that a substantial section'of

university teachers and students
campaigned on behalf of the UNP
due to their discontent with Mrs
Baudaranaike’s seven-year-old
United Front government.

- By its- University of Ceylon Act,
the BaUdarahatke government had
made further inroads on university
autonomy and exercised gmiter con-

trol over Its administration. Last
yenr it attempted to get even
stronger control of the university by
proposing amendments to the Act.

But opposition by university
teachers and students, members of
the National State Assembly mid
by its own coalition partner, thu
Communist Party (Moscow), flnully
compelled It'to give up the attempt
and to promise that teachers and
students would be consulted in the
drafting of a new amending Bill.
The new government has, so fur,

f

;iven little indication of its think-
ug op

.
university matters. An

exception, however, is its pledge to
reorganize the university system by
replacing the single University of
Ceylon with a number of indepen-
dent and autonomous .universities.
When the UNP fell Fioni pdwer Iri

1970 ther£ were four separate uni-

versities and a college of
logy. Mrs Bandaranaike's 25
Another specific undertaking iE.

minister lias given connected Ja
university education is that he
examine the scheme for a,
standairdization of marks for atW
along to university. The standi/
ization of marks, according .

language and subject, togetherJ
u district quota system, whs a defo
adopted under the previous gavea
ment In order, it was said, to nub
up for the unequal education]
facilities available in rural area
But the large Tamil minorliy aid

Parents of pupils in urban sreii
attending large schools hare cm.
tinned to protest against standard-
ization. The Tamil community KH
it as a means of discrimination, »
keen down the number of Tamil
students entering university.

Similarly, urban candidates s»
the system keeps out candidates of
proven ability to make room for

students from rural areas whose
capacity to benefit' from higher
education is in question.
A ministerial sub-committee ef

the previous government last year
recommended the discondnuance of

the standardization scheme.
Problems in the rest of the edu-

cation system demand government
attention no less urgently. Chief of

them is pre-vocatlonal schooling si

the juulor secondary Ierol where

there have been recent attempts lo

lessen the heavy academic bias and

to integrate schools with the com-

munity.
However, there has beeri ton-

- siderable dissatisfaction both among

pupils and parents because 01

regional differences. Pupils in rural ,

or remote areas have to be con

cerned with traditional occupation*

Such as fishing and coir makioa

which offer an unattractive future,

while pupils in urban areas hi

choose photography and radio.

The new study programme*

senior secondary stage, imroSacea

ut about the same lime, te
not been particularly wb*®”
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of- General

Education and the Higher Sattawl

Certificate, replacing the w t u

and A levels respectively.

Whereas students quriilw-"

enter university directly “JJJj-
suits of GCE A-lovel, the unhysj

was decided students selected

admission on the basis of

HNCGE should study a year lonwr

tn obtain a degree. 'Tlie 5**
.

be spent on n foundation comw-

Despite oil these proWeim. M
new minister has already ajiurea

teachers that he will act 1

St2MS2iS»-»*
sLSS3S>. »«* jjssS:

to take action ta .improve stanaww

In rural- «-hnnIa- • •

'

'

Malta
,

ro#nwT' ,w *

Green Paper
:
platitudes and pious hopes

sir.—S11 lliv Oi'L-ai Dtli.iti. Ii.ic nnil.i.i Ti.i. _Sir.—Su the Gri-ai Debate has ciuled
in die iisuul carilmiil of claptrap j-nr*

nished with a few plutiLude^ and
pious iisjiir.il inns.

ll is ImliiTOus in see the idea of .1

'cionniou core” syllabus and etani-
itiaiion discussed. This is exact!-,'

n-hat the old School Certificate pro-
vided with its grouped passes and
two levels of pass : of 50 per cent
sad 33’, per cent. Five passes at 50
per coin gained a Matriculation, five
it a minimum of 33J per cent guincrl
a School Certificate, 11 very sound
uMwumcnr, especially fnr the less
tblc but hard-working : With tlia

«?»! progressive " fanfare it was
abolished iu 1951.
Here lies the crux. Unless the pan-

dering to the no-lse ceases there will
bv no prospect of raising standards.
We are swamped with mediocrity
and complacent inadequacy in edu-
cation ,|s ill most walks of live, no
doubt ultimately deriving from poli-
tical considerations.

1l ,|s is a very ple.is.mi date of
••r l.ui-.s tor ilie mediocre and tilt* in-
•idvquate, but it dues not lead to
.it 111evemem and progress, onlv to
dt-clnie and c<ilEapse.

F. D. TAYLOR,
8H Ruthda It- Road, Sciintborpc.

Sir,—Accejning that the TtiS cx-
1 ruct from the Green Paper repre-
sents in essence its proposals and
recoinmundatiuiis, there Is an
anomalous lack of reference tn the
needs of excvpiionallv able child-
ren and their contributions to oin-

techno logical society. I do not argue
f°r

.

Priority, but for common-sense
inclusion.

There are numerous references
tn remedial, handicapped nntl ethnic
mmoniius—and rightly so—but
1 Imre is nothing positively to re-
us-,ore parents of gifted cliHdren
land Imliret-ilv the children them-

selves 1 that ihoir c-<l nc«il i,,n is
1 (iiidaiiit-iiiH

| ti, this government's
principles.

These childieil can aJsn be burn
min disadvantaged humus and. who
knows, there could be an apprecia-
tive socialist statesman or stnies-
wiiimiii ainnng them if a policy of
identification Is implemented at
primary level. Mnv their potential
entente been use nf, nut in spite of.
this Green Paper.
F. CORAM,
71 Wi inborne Roud,
Cnleliill. VVim In 1 riu-, Dnrset.

Sir,—The suggestion in the Green
Papor that "where possible prefer-
ence should be given in recruit-
ment to applicants who have hud
some employment experience out-
side the world of education ” Is

admirable.

However, I think it should lie
pointed mu to Mrs Williams that

“fo*" il To .ict ll ally finding
.1 job such Laiididutes could lie at
a disadvantage. My own experiences
hi inis ycu[\ teacher joh-sc ramble
(l 1mi a mature slmleiir of 31 with
a degree, postgraduate certificate in
editcut 1oil nntl u wide body of work
experience) certainly suggest this:
I have vet to find an employer.
Perhaps I tun wrong end schools

and colleges do not favour 1I10
" young, energetic, recent grad-
uate" wlm. having worked a smooth
pnsmigL- tli rough the educational
system, never found ii necessary tn
confront the real world of work. If
so, perhaps the 140 schools and
colleges to whom [ applied, and
who didn’t even bother ro followup my references, would write and
reassure me.
JAMES W. E. CALHOUN,
Flat V28, The Hawthorns,
Newcastle, Staffordshire.

T/IMC Icturs, first ,mnt*d lust weak, arc reprinted here because of the limited circulation of that edition.

Tailor-made
for governors
Sir,—One nf the must imporunt
recnnmic-iululions of the Taylor
report has attracted surprisingly
“ttlc attention. Initial and in-service
tram 1hr of school governors could
be a most valuable advance.
Tnu many have been motivated

euher by a desire tn adsuncc them,
selves in local politics, an enjoy-
ment 01 the- .sense of power, or
merely a wish for social kudos.
.
There might be sninu difficultym providing nbk- tutors. Those

giiV'ernors who have consisiemlv
given sterliiiR service—usually re-
tired teachers themselves—might
make a beginning. As n long-term
policy, some headteachers may be
willing to transfer from school
duties a few years before their re-
el ring nge in order to undertake this

STe. DELoRiVi! .

ove, '

d,,<!'

343 Horse Rond, Hilporton, Trow*
bridge, Wilts.
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Literacy campaign : role of the BBC . .

.

Parents force climbdown I

'by CarJ sievln
.

..*
•

^ •' ' •
‘

' „

‘ 1

Parental concern"with the di* ^uS’e?^ fir*
''

ordered condition of the state edu- pupils nations • y6,Tication sector jn
.
Malta has led. to a year. sit. three e*a,^at'°

u
n
Sj pass in';

considerable increase In thd private the last of which they mu P
^jjt^..

sectqr and forced the government to order to proceed to

.abandon plans to phase out private standard. .. ,

education and givO students the
deeper,, .theoredetd grounding lit

tliair..,subject. .requiretl .by- the In-

in complexity modern
teclinology. j-. . . .

Tltis is in line with one oE. the
principles Said down in 1he -Com-
prehensive

,
Edueational Dovalop*

ment Play , of 1 1P73—JO imegrpto
general ana vocational education
und, In ilia process, raise the status

more ttoceosary .
,by. tha 1 reorganisa-

tion -of- vocational edho^tion; .

'Attempts «re,
k
therefore,

:
being

nigde to replace die hitherto piece-
meal counselling provided by ih^-
vfduol firms, scnools, chambers of
Commerce ; and. .industry by., an
ejqperiiqohtal- cooperative advisory
service on which employers, trade
unions and the education'.services
will all lie represented.

'
- -

r i— .-. v . '
• . tar aesuea

Xii'dBlISifi Tr-ncl.
ff

ssss/S

1971. Entiy
wamfftation:

.
-least aM. Fi

•
; averogo- btit; despite this have been Prior- to ' the promotional “ iUd\.wn. examinations *and there ^ th?

ditj^ng .the chhhdes; f
- rtS** :rtn - outcry from 4 tg

dec**

’
:

^Ve?£l
: department reconsidered «s

.W*
,
WAvlobs .-derisiori :

• tion.- •
: ;1

,

• I. A- v ! -

Sir,—Peter Newell (“Stop Plnylne
Goliath”. July 29) has writton a
long article criticizing tlie Inner
London Education Authority for
deciding not to start providing
money to established While
Lion Street Free School. But he
makes only two short references to
the ILEA's reasons, and ignores
completely one of the fundamental
barriers to agreement.

One paragraph makes a brief
point about the financial arguments
and another part of the ILEA’s
story Is dismissed thus: “Oppo-
nents suggested that there were lots

of similar projects doing similar
work. Not true.”

Ur Newell's unsupported asser-
tion, " uai true is itself false (but
I shall show why). It Is an insult to
many teachers throughout Inner
Lonoon - -who ' are working in a
variety of voluntary and other
alternative education units.
IVhy does Peter Newel-1 so often

condemn by implication the work
Mag done in London at, say, the
Rainer Centre, or the Bethnal Green
wiermediate Education Centro, or
jj* Interaction Talacre Truancy
Vtiytil like many others, added by
the ILEA) ?

EfEA is spending about
1110,000 this year on aid to volun-
“ty organltatious running some 20
centres in loiter London ror truants
*nd Other children with difficulties.
A further £127,500 is being spent
5?

eaucatfon guidance centres for
diiruDtive children hi each of tlie
h^As io divisions—and rite

} number Is to be. increased.
: nddltfon, many of our second*
I |PJ™Pdh have set u-p their own
l ,

6
,
education units on

*™ol premises.

:

or alternative education
a iiDt me exclusive province of ons
HJWm or even of ociier volun*

tided by phe ILEA. It

inn5* ^?
UnA pensively within

jLSfi Itself. It Is nonsense to

tsVni
™H t informal education is

wi?" Jp
Inner London merely

the ILEA is not giving n

’TisyaKLcsj
'tiiat is registered

ni^^dent school aud wlticb

'the pljf
”en Sront-aided by us in

work being done
kvijto

Lion Free School. But
4<r

J-f^Pfitition for funds with
V M^?<wti°ns doing similarUA praisewortfiy work
tjf Y»

nW London. If this

^ by Siven £20,000 a
Oihnc voluntary

NoJ-aJj gjft have had to

.He mnV:
lr Projects.

^db io*ip?®”* voluntary orca-
by die ILfiA

Settlement

f gh to wa8 decided In

1 i
p tisrESSfB !t £10,600 to

I^ iff nBvV
ant

l
^noting chll-

from nf
™U,#

!
year<

l^ifces Whi*
6 of scarce

15 2?4vffl^i
£lo

S? ^PPllcDtion
I? pr ncSni.

ra‘?*d -a basic OUfl«t1nn

mem which the White Lion Free
acliool, unlike other voluntary orga-
nlzutions, had difficulty In accept*

1
un 8

.
1 r?i.ect the Implication that

the White l.ion School comprises 46
clnldren (Peter Newell now refers
to 50) who have tried ILEA schools
and Found them wanting. Of the 46
children on roll known to the
authority, nine are of nursery school
ago (three to five years) and a
further nine of primary school age.
It appears that about half of the

children of statutory secondary
school age have never tried an ILEA
secondary school.

if r*
ha
i a

.

lso been sieged that the
1

,

A Lau no proper alternative
plans For the White Lion Free
School children if the school had
closed. This is untrue. For the
younger children there are places at
u variety of primary schools In the
area, including Penton primary,
which has an extended-day nursery
c,ass. The secondary age childreu
could have transferred either to
local secondary schools or to the
nearby alternative education centre,
Mr Newell misleads your readers

S ‘.
e
.

n
!)?, !

n¥s on]y one County
Hal! official (the education officer
Itimself) has visited the White Lion
Free School, and tills on two occa-
sions. In fact there have been
many visits by a number of ILEA
representatives, including assistant
education officers, the Islington divi-
sional officer, nnd inspectors.

Peter Newell seems In danger of
allowing his quite natural personal
commitment to the WhltB Lion Free
School to influence his judgment of
other people’s actions in the matter.
At various points his intemperate

article refers to ILBA members and
officers as "opponents ’* of the
White Lion, people who are fighting
the school, or voting "against us,
or trying -to " kill us off” It is a
shabby use of language to say that
when an Independent organization
approaches another body asking for
funds, that body Is trying to destroy
the Independent organization by
refusing those funds. The question
of being “ against ” the school never
arose.

That accusation Implies that the
ILEA Initiated a campaign to eradt
cate i

It was White Lhtfi that made tfiiT

Sir,—The article *' Unreasonable
Demands " by June Mace aud Kate
Harding (July 15) raises many
important points. We are well awnre
of the difficulties experienced bv
workers in adult education but feel
that a positive. collaborative
approach through oil the existing
agencies Is the best way forward.

I hope that what follows will at
least touch on the main issues and
correct some inaccuracies.

• The BBC Adult Literacy Cam-
paign is not winding up. See Rose-
mary Ha rtf] 1*8 article in the same
issue of the TES. Plans up to the
summer of 1978 have been
announced and others are in the
pipeline.

• Apart from a three-ya4r researdi
•Projw being carried out by the
BTsC audience research department,
we are associated with n DES-
funded research project in collabor-
ation with the National Institute of
Adult Education, looking at broad-
casting aspects of tlie scheme. We
beliove the BBC is not tho appro-
priate body to research Into the
electiveness of teaching on the
ground.

• We have not, I think, over
emphasized the use and Importance
of volunteers: the type of tuition
lias always been at the discretion
of I.e.a.5 and students. We have not
recruited literacy volunteers for

!3H«
COi£ect th

.

,iia to do despite tlie
difficulties that have inevitably
arisen.

J

• We in the education depart-
ments never set out specifically to
exp! niii the social and political
aspects of liieracy, partly because
we thought there were more useful
rlilnas wc could do first and partly
because we perceived there to be a
good deal of disagreement and
ignorance in tills area. We are,
however, discussing the possibility
of making programmes for the gene-
ral public about both literacy anil
language for immigrants.

• More consultation was carried
out by us on the literacy- scheme
Mian any other we have mounted.
There was a quite extraordinary
consensus of opinion and tve have
no reason to regret any of our
major decisions., It was Inevitable
tha*: difficulties would arise, buHn
the circumstances we believed, and
continue to believe, thut the best
should not be allowed to exclude
the good. Wc, of course, agree that
volunteering must be rootad In the
neighbourhood but experience
shows that the need lias to be made
dear.

• A number of agencies from
national to local level have respon-
sibilities In this field' nnd- we fi|id
it strange that die BBC should be
singled oul as tlie offender. With-
out our original commitment -of
money and manpower it is arguable,
that me situation would be very
much worse than it was two years
ago.

• Purest is similar to On the ‘Move* '

etc, only in certain ways. . The
target audience and probably tho
size of response is at loast 10 times •!

smaller nationally and the problem '

. . . and what goes on at the grassroots

is patchy. Tho scheme is dependent
|

on local rnther Lhan national iefer-
i ral so some areas will be affected

i K®r,e l
han o^lfrs. But nobody will

5*i •*
•?, boHcva help is inmi.Kli-

f ately available. There fs no aqmra*
j

lent to the Adult Literacy Resource
I Agency but a DES circular has been
, distributed indicating the help
’ already available from government
- Eunds-

^ Pot’osi will not be shown nt peak
viewing hours and we da not expect
a massive^mflux ” of volunteers or
students. After vary extensive con-

.
sultotion we have been urged by
nearly everybody who provides
turnon to help recruit volunteers
and most authorities have Indicated
to us they believe they can cope. We
have, as far as I know, never set a
limit on our commitments to either
Literary or language for immigrant
communities. Of course, some have
criticized us for concentrating on
tlie needs of Asians. But tii&y are
by far the largest needy group and
the overwhelming weight of advice
pointed in that direction,

I find it extraordinary that the
.
article says very JItrle about needs.
Oat- society faces ninny social prob-
lems and we are trying, in concert
with others, to help with those prob-
lems. Experience' shows us that ff
we tvait; until everyone is happy
before going ahead, nothing, hap-
pens, ' For

,
a great many years to

come we. will all be required to
make tile best of a bad job—-or give
up oltog&her,

JOHN CAIN,'
Head of Further' Education,
Television, BBC,

^?]eraB
itrhl* Newell has

2tr‘otl
i|f
T|

1
,*rtlcIe.. The ILEA'S

SnJj”'* and u commit*

approach to us. There was no ques-
tion of tile ILEA’s “opposing the
school " and trying to shut it down.
How could we do so, when it is a
registered independent school and
determined to remain so ?
The question was whether pubiic

money should be provided to run
the school. It is neither hypocritical
nor contradictory to say that the
White Lion is doing a good job but
that (for reasons I have given) we
are unable to use ratepayers’ money
to fund it.

Mr Newell talks of the White
Lion having “ waged war” on-

County Hail and ILEA members for

five vears. Curious language, but;

possibly appropriate If we had set

up the school and were threatening

to withdrew our support.
But we did nbt set jt iip,,'It was

started with funds, from charities-

who loteV, we are tolfi, derided to

discontinue their itubpgrt,
.

MAUY-LOU CLARnE.
; ,

Chairman of ILEA schools sub-com*

toiltea.

Shy-1 oin all for the social nnd poii-
tical implications of adult literacy
and other educational problems
being more widely understood. I
can understand too the concern of
heavily pressed staFf at the pros-
pect of yet another BBC project
encouraging more men and women
to make additional demands on
them. But in their concern to air
these issues, the vyrf tera pf . " Un-

up tiie arsument with m extrava-
gant and misleading appraisal of
the national literacy scene.

'

First, while I am certainly . not
satisfied that sufficient attention Is

being given . to adult literacy in
every part of the country, it. is a
gross distortion of the facts to say,

“There are precious few places at
this timo whore an assurance cpuld
be given to adult literacy students
that they will get a professional,
standard oF teaching next year
Indeed, the evidence is that des-

pite savage cuts in adult education,

the majority of 1-e.a.s have, protec-

ted the adult literacy provision and
show every intention of continuing
to do so; There is certainly, a
grave disparity between (he author
rity and another in tlie anlount allo-

cated to adult literacy, but
.
in nq.

area is literacy tuition " totally

'

dependent V on rhp assigned- .stA^ ,

appointed by the agency.' (The.,
ggency does not "grant-aid I.e.g.s.)

Tlie- reference to. die “ appalling

lack of evaluation, oil the ivork.they - •

fthe BBC] have already generated"

presumably refers .to the use of
the media to help moke the problom
of illiteracy known, to encourage
adults whh reading and writing
problems to seek help and, at the
request of l,e.as, encourage mem-
bers of tlie community to offer
their services to the l,e.a. as vol-
untary helpers or voluntoea' tutors.
If so. there is plenty of evidence

.
If, however, the writers are’ con-

cerned with the standard of tuition,
this is not a matter for the BBC
but for I.e.a.s and the yoduutary

'

organizations. The anadgements
made for literacy tuition in I975-7R .

were often hurried; but In 1976-77
tiie agency has been concerned, in

'

consultation ivlth l.o.o.s, bv an iniec.

labour requires an enormous invest-
ment of paid labour to make Jt
even marginally effective *\ Tills
statement comes oddly from one
who ia on the staff of a voluntary
establishment which over 15 years
has shown this to be untrue,

. The volunteer force In adult
literacy throughout the .country
.stands at ‘ well over the 40,000 of

oonsuhatlon with l.o.u,s, by an iqjec-
tion ot assigned staff and increased
training, to give particular attari-
lion to the standard of 'turnon."
Although the sthUdard' varies from
authority to authority, the evidence
indicates that in 1976-77 thei*e has

'

been a general su bstart rtdl. improve-
ment.

'

The agency ' has, . from Its . incep-
tion, stated, that volunteers are only
as effective as the professional Sup-
port given to th’enn There is no
doubt t-hat the. level and extent of
this support Is not • as good as It
should be iii every area and that
many practitioners we doing.mure
than they: are paid* for. If is R
gross : exaggeration. however,

. to
say ' the employment of volunteer

by Individual I iterscy schemes have,
shown that, where volunteer tutors
have, been adequately supported,

1 tuition hns been effective,

i
k,e the Erst to praise tlie

Initiative of Cambridge House in'
adult literacy, but to suggest tliat -

• it has become -tlie prototype for the
present pattern Is to ignore

,
the

. many : changes, refinements and ^

varieties Of approach which the .

entry of l.e.a.a Into adult literacy
brought about. -

FjHoHy. what la thjs “BBC
model ’ -to which several references-
are made in' the article ? Tho BBC
mob made a valuable contribution
to making the problem of adult

’

literacy better' knoivn and under '

stood. It has done so -W-' •close' <

consultation with -l.e;a.ep»<volui¥tdry i

organizations and people iri the
-field not jmt

.
in the early stages

but throughout die whole opera-

^,od«l
„
th.erq ,;i5r It IS that

devised by, individual l.e.a’.s ami
yuluntory organizations. ’’

W. A. DEtfERBUX. Director.
Adult Literacy Resource Agency.
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fhc trustees of Darting tun Mull asked twu photographers .

Christopher Schwarz and Judy Monies,

to document the life of those living and working at Partington .

These pictures, showing the school, college and tweed mill, are taken from an exhibition

currently on view at the Cider Press Centre at Dartington
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As the ripples spread
Actions ufiuii spunk lciiitk-r (km
iviurU—and tile writing follows,. S«i

ic is with tiiu nrafoxsiuiw cnnccncd
with pimple. Titty are making Lett-

tulive .steps lit think across the bar-

riers ami arc tanking iu tacit oUiur

to find common MimtUitu to com*
mint problems. During the pant two
years, . with - fiiwcwcatU constraint
ond cknnglns tirrirodw tn mnn-
pntyer itltd limiting, ll J-s difficult

io jr.iv tvJi.tr scJiciiics nr*.* in

flic wind, miikumlly and locally,

bur. current phrases—" coniniiinliv

actioii ”, “public part Iclpn lion
”

mid ''jiiint cniKuiiaiiiin "—arc
pi ii titers.

The of intent came
from Will:k lull. As Secretary of

State for Education, Keg Prentice

convened a conference on educa-
tional d1-s.uiviuic.igt1 ('* Educational
IKsadvunhtgc: Perspectives nml
Policies ", Edncnr.lon Information
Pninpliloi DUS 1975). Ill discussion
the ropivsciWdTive of a college of

ediicanon pointed nut yet iiguin

iIibl far 10 years cniumnu core
ciitii'ses hud been talked about, and
It was high time they were imple-
mented iiutionitlJy. unfortunately,
there were no representatives of
the DII5S ut the conference, but
nftur it the Centre for Information
and Advice oil Educational Pis-
udvuntufta was launched and is now
a marvellous illuming point for uJI

disciplines, let nluiic all problems,
rt publishes u lil-niaiithly news let-

ter {11 Anson Road, Manchester)
mid the second issue, January,
1977, includes informathin from
eneial services, a paper on parent-
teaclier contact and a muiid-iip nf
current pinjeers on cooperative
CIII’O.

From Whitehall also ennte the
cabinet committee enlivened n>

IN,
:

iar-

RacliaeJ Evans looks at

community work publications in England

and suggests that

a multidisciplinary approach would bring

great benefits all round

.VW* wag:
funding between the- two

sections of the DHSS. This, poses
roimduii'lcatton. problems between
ceutrnl and lactfl anveriimcnt—and
solutions have to be found. Then
canto the tab creation scheme, the
hraiu child uf the Manpower Com-
mission of the Department of Em-
ployment, which in ' practice inapns
some liaison between social services
end education. . Tutoros ting results
«ru constantly being reported In the
press.

• But hy far the most dramatic 1

project undertaken from the top
was tdio South .

Glamorgan project
iu Itinted by the Welsh Office and
the Dovefopinem Group of the
DHSS tram 1974-77, die first of Its

kind. . Working
,

Together for
Children ond their 'Families IiMSO
1977 (£3.011). The project was *To
look hi areas of .uvwntal concern in
lacinl awvices, education -services
end other agoneks which require a

t

i»lnt upproadi iu order to mnylde
enor Services to moot .children's

nqed®..- Tlhe- invjjocc. wilJ'-.be com .

corned ' whh tu»
,
problems; of

children ttr home, to school.,tund to
the cojhiiiunity mid wifi include
such miners as ub&eudecisiii, vlu-
Inice and defniqiitncy.

1
* And mi it

wps. Somu 201) Kuik part over the
two-year iieriod, drawn from every
rimrervuMo agcatcy. . >;

The Ewt -emlirar Wimi*ffed’: ibfe
-

^Cqli^Us:-ftnd:tiioy

wore produced at the- BnsGjl
^oip|nar in June, 1975. Thorp were:
eitU«. reports, Joint fcn-4ervjce train-

ing - end. dovelppmcjii, common,
btniildni'ioe, comintin lcrt( laris bti-

tworii feaucatfun mid. jadwl • sef-
vice?,' (atrrtoulum, record keeptag,

. the ral? or die ' liducatfiKu Wclftfre
Offlcttr, Clslldiftjp At risk,' and ser-
vices. far tile piCi'chnol: dh'ftdi-.Tlffas
p.Tjiqrs 'formed the mnjsiUrifoi* jhe
Wfurk’ug p-jirtlc$ chaired' by senior
staff of |he

: trio dcpiu’tmcaits edit-
»rlied '-w tin V-uoMldrtank nut iwlly to
study ihe pronasals but to respond
iiiYbllcfy.to “titii-h at the- final ses-

rffrit in March ,

1 1977 ”.

Much . of the bo«»k is a lilqiv-by-

It'.inr uccoviltt
,
of the (isppEjvjiiss,

with the text's pi. ilu? nr.-in .conuj-
IiiiHirs in .jibe.. .plenary pcisions,

ui’.::*ii raiding ircress ‘ ihe - «t-;s-

clpibits. Tlu se make fascinating

ter, la discussed by die lieadm™.
John Watts, In a piiper, " (W.,
Conflict ** in A Question of BJf
fag, edited by John MacBeatfa (Tu
der £2.25), and more will follow,

Intermediate Treatment is W.
nhtg to give another jork to gf
professional thinking. Jean PfcL fmg in tho Social Work Seh *

Journal. May 1977, writes up n
work m Milton Kcynos
there is also a community xltuli
where nil services combine Sk
also suggests that a commmijr,
approach to IT would need 10 Ui
Joint project offering intedte
social and educational work w ,

small group of youngstors Mm
might otherwise be in care, ft, t

report of tho Study Group of the
Personal Social Services Council on
IT is about to bo published.

Recently two books on problem!
or urban education have given «
fresh -look nt community educuki
nud intermediate treatment. Sue
cessful Teaching in tha Urbm
School edited by Paul Wldlake
(Ward Lock £2.50j and Ethicaim
and the Urban Crisis edited by
Frank Field (Routledge uiid Kogan
Paul £1.75) both give the reader
cause for hope. There is an
optimistic iilinist about the new
look in community work end die

place of education in it. One
particular project stands oui In

Flunk Field’s book. In die

Sidney Stringer school ah<j com-

munity college in Covenb^ i
11 Young . Person Develojmleni

Officer7’ has been appointed 10

liaise with all services concerned -

with anyone from five m JJ

living within u closely defined

area.

The debate on the role 0/ ^
L-ducational social worker still con-

ciiuies, and Katriii FiufterbwrJ

Child Care and the Teacher (Temple

Smitii £3.95) reemphasins maay

points she has been nitdiwkwj™
w»e last foiir years. Her matron wH
be useful for many a small ua-

murgtm ”, Evidence abounds at pre-

school love.' os in lha NFER evM-

uatinn of an intervention P™‘

gi'iimmo for disadvantaged cniioren

m Dublin liy Thontns Kellaghan.

- *

What does all this add »P W?

Certainly it will mctui more
vice training ond joint funding

-

new publications constantly, empna-

siza this need. The
Child in the Sacmdary Seim,

edited by Clive Joues-Datios and

Ronald Cave (Ward Lock

• Indeed

which have been reiterated ngufn
nml again uhuut the Interface of
educe tiiMi iiiui social work, nmi
it should mark the ivutersliud for
what will happgu from now on.
There 1 -— '

Geoff -

and £29&Ji
‘ bv Merti*
and PhlHP

and eft®11
'

. poverty.,

a .reaJisdc.asSKsgtSi
* * * Recently the Britlsir . Association society

. mn-readX

,i«> i«'i>»fsiiji« » .iu. hm .^s&jps .rw>t«

gives “n dour-

hiabla to aU
r
Jt^cnts.

lTad»-

, m Jos’s Group Work ^ vfl
iuable £°r

\tock £2.65)_ Is ana-

&, ns, r-^Aisr-S
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Hope andglory
Scotland's future depends

on the future of Britain.

And the future

ol post-imperial Britain

depends more and more

on her internal successes.

Does (Ievolutionary

discontent herald a

political revolution which

will be her

ultimate redemption?

Geoffrey Smith

reviews a new exposition

of these ideas

1 be L-Ast-nce of Mr Nairn's theme
.

,hs ‘l Jw historical reruns the
United Kingdom lb moving towards
(liidntegraiiiMi. The Ilritisli, or mure>„w ui linn, U1 1111 )11'

.specifically the English, political
revolution of the second lialf of

The Break-Up or Britain, By Tom
Naira.

New Left Honks £6.75. 902308 57 2.

Iu examining the Scottish political
scene today sp much depends upon
your perspective. The complexity is

such, the emotions aroused are often
« wrong and so conflicting, the
challenge to established assump-
tions is 10 great—whether ono is
contemplating the demand for inde-
pendence or limply the possibility
of devolution—that, to a quite
t'xmntonal extent, the eyo of the
iKiuolder gives a special slant iu
truth. That mnkes it all the more
significant when the smuo factors
worn into view from very different
angles.

...tf. 7°u *ro a Marxist you era
, v

.' 5 find this book not only
stimulating and erudite, but persun-

fr”
- « ls a distinctive analysis of
Mturc of niodorn nationalism

H *5J*
,lot hy a process of

Hnn rx
adm renco

' t0 Marxist doc
“i.Bko me, you are by no

r»
r5dst' y°u W*H much

iJ* ir™Un8. many of the conclu-

SJJ ,n
r
,

Md ®ud the repeated excm--

EUr-° 1 .

tho h-VWWS.of Marxist

rou m..
.Mrowme irrelevance. But

Jer ^S0 b(
?

st
,
r
,
uck hy the nun

pa,,
°! jscognlzabla factors that

er8® m unfamiliar surroundings.—

. "'•'wdu nan ( > 1

till- seventeenth century, cuiiniii-

“JJ'UI in tl'® Glnriuiis Revolution ol
1

,

lv
.

:^ ‘be first of it* kind. Uni
wlulc 1 lin country led the w.iy into
B transitional state of political deve-
lopment, it failed to progress beyond
that to a fully modem one. TliLs
stage of arrested development could
be preserved partly because nf the
extern nl successes associated with
enipire and partly because of the
siici.il stability at liuinc which
was tin- necessary basis fur
-uiccess overseas. This stain lilywas achieved hugely by w |„„
Mi Niiirii describes us “ the udiin-
nve ci.uservut ism of the suc-
cessful nineteenth century system “

by winch he means [he capaciiv
to absorb 111 to the political system
e.iui new force 111 civil socieLy, and
thereby to neutralize what would
01herwise have been its deslabKJzing
impact: the conmiercinl middle-
c lass or rite nineteenth century, the
-tjM^Htsla, the Labour muve-

Ijm the days of empire have gonean I with h the sequence of
external success. The social cnii-
scrvatlsni reoiums, but no longer as
the basts for that success ; instead
it is now nn obstacle to a modern
economy. Deprived of Its former
sup ports, the United Kingdom isbegimiinu to break up. The advance
of Scottish mid Welsh nationalism is
evidence of that disintegration asthe bonds that formerly held the
United Kingdom together now slip
nwny. The new nationalisms, as he

i

nr
?

but the precursor
to that political and social revolu-
tion which he sees as the ultimate
redemption.

Tliei e h no need for those who
are lint of Marxist persuasion to
•swallow this analysis whole or to
accunt tiie gloomy conclusions. But
one does not have to believe in the
geographical, political or social dis-
integration of Britain in order to
find points of recognition In tills
course of reasoning. One docs not
have to be n Marxist to agree, for
exnmple, rimt the attachment of the
British to their customary wnvs and
tn the pattern of tho sdcIhJ life has
been one of the main reasons why
there has been 110 British economic
miracle in the postwar years. If I

to incline to the far left in order
10 associate the rise of naiiunulism,
especially in Scotland, with the
decline of the United Kingdom.

Later on Mr Nairn gives wliiit
he describes as “ three main ingre-
dients in the situation ” in Sail-
land. The most critical, amt rlic
newest, is ihe inciirsdun o[ I lie nil
liusiih.-s-. with its apocalyptic limiclU-
ui promise.s and lnuuaees.

1
’ lie gues

on to say that “ tho second Is tho
decline of tho all-British political
system, which had already half-
formed a vacuum into which new
nnd alternative force!, could rush”.
Alien, “tile third is the curious
(JllilSi-llimuual legacy nf North Bri-
tain, which is being reanimated by
tiie new kind ol' .separatism that
has made such progress in tho hist
Tew years

I win Id add a fiiurth, of whichMr Nairn is fully aware : member-
ship i.r the Eire. Perhaps lie is
right imr to include it in Lhis par-
ticular category because its main
influence may He in the future
rather than ihc presen r. Public
opinion in Scotland may not yet
tuve fully grasped the implications,
but the mure that decisions taken-

,
,

UI.4 1WU113 tlLKUIl
ar Brussels impuige upon Scottish
Mte the niiiro tho Scots themselves
. .

-
may wnnt a voice in lha taking of
those decisions. Yet Scotland enn-

n,, r hft* rupresell toil Os an ciility In
Hie iiistuiitiniis nf tho Coiuinniiiiv

distinct from Scnstnuii speak-
iijS for Scottish interests having u
place wi 1 111 11 the United Kingdom
team—miles-, Scotland Is 1111
nidepLaile ' 11 memho r Slide uf the

Ijui ro lake Mr Nuini’s three
imiln Him ciIiuiiia, 1 In. ngli .,rL..
CLsely in Ins order ; First there is

To say, as some pconlo du.
that nationalism is simply tlic pro-
duct nf Scottish greed and that
nobody would now be worrying
about the SNI* if ijiu Scots wore
inn sci eager to get their ItmuK on
tiie oil is n Li-tuio uxaggeiatiiin.
I onplil were win-ymg iibnut the SNP
111 ihe sixties before the implica-
uniis of oil hud sunk into rliu
British or lIu- Scottish conscious-
ness. Mrs Winnie Ewing Imd wihi
l

.

Cr
i£ri

lfllls at Hniniiion
1 UG7 and. Mr lleath had made
bis Declaration of Perch in
hohliiig nut Ihe prospect of a
he (iIrish Assembly. Nonetheless, it
is tine ihui oil gave n degree of
prucnciil substance to what hud
earlier seemed largely a romantic
moyeniuiii. This must have hud
quite n hit tu do with what might
i>e termed the management revolu-
tion m the SNP. When 1 was a
suideiit 111 rhe mid fiftlos. eu

hiigluihinan hi a Scoitisli university
nationalism was in its whisky uiij
poetry phase. Now It is iiard not
to atiunhlc over the hankers and
consultants in their ranks.
The third item in Mr Nairn’s list,
the curious quasi-national legacy

ol North Britain ”, is the nnu that
English people with no personal
ucfiiiHiiiiuncc- iv£ ScutInml can most
easily miss. Scutkuui has lemainetl
a distinctive society within tho
British state. It is unt Just a matter
ol returning Jier own legal system,
Lhurcli and educational structure.
Important though these inxtituLions
are, Lliey have been hut the means
u* helping Scutlaud to keep her own
way of life, one in which the
Englishman easily feels at homo butBlCit rofnn .itff . . mialso recognizably differeiit." “ That
provides the basis

'

......... -r I'wmmu JCIUO. II A
had to offer one explanation abovewmv uai/iuiiuuuii ai/uVw
nil others It would bo that as it

people whs do not sincerely want
tu bu rich. We have not been pre-
pared to pay tho price in social
terms. Equally, 0110 docs not have

Charles Hannam
—yy-z_.

;^^®chtog. By Herbert Kohl.
^ '

«?S3?3'
95- 416 85800 7. £1.80.

tejl_Slow Learners. By Gerald

tions wherever he goes: "If skills
or pcxlitics or feeling or curriculum
or community meetings become
more important than the children
you work with, it Is time to rethink
your role, perhaps do something
else and come back when you are
fresh. ...”

— - -* for a political
movement If the pi.liUcnJ will is
lucre.

But is It 7 To consider that ono
must go back to Mr Nuirn’s second

*h« decline of the all-
Eh-Jtislt pullticul sysLom ”. it is truo

I"*
1? sl.lJ

c« the curly fifties the twomuin United Kingdom parries havewon the votes of n progressively
declining proportion of the elector-

ri«
U
«

P

S
.2
nly .because of

ti* „ i
e °f tho nationalist parties,

t nere have beau oriior symptoms of
discontent. The Liberal resurgence
in the elections of 1974, for cx-
ample, can be seen as the English
tide of protest which elsewhere went
!*• tb

f.
sw jjnd PInid Cymru. Thoseare aU manifestations of a sense of

dissatisfaction with Britain’s de-
clin ng fortunes that is hardly sur-C ln

f
:

i

the losa
.
ao

K
only ot empire

but of International -standing, the
abysmal economic performance, rhemore intangible air of failure that
has characterized so much of tho
past 20 years,
So one comes back m Mr Nairn’s

starting point. The Marxist ami the

l
,

IU.tl
J
i;r

isl
,
oan aeT,?° tliat whether

xiniiLJw
fy1ui'° Wes, wiihln tho

United Kingdom will depend above
Jtil upon ivhoriicr tlio British union

“.f"™ » arouse tiie pride end
siLtlsfaction of tiie Scots In tiioPartnership f believe tha? tiieanswer wJU be infJuonced bywhether devolution ran offer thohems the opportunity of greater con-

i^ifi t
^eJr,

offers without
jeopardizing tiie union, and thatthem id a better chance than MrNaint ever appears to contejiiplita
or Britain recovering its sense of
succe$s in n now context. So wocomo to very conciusions.
But it is someiWinjg. when people ofsuch controstiiog vfoivs can ngroc on
the oritioal question. Scotland’s
future depends on the future of
Britnui.

{3uSU7
I

i\i
£
?
,5°* 85117 128 1

^cacftJ°g Practice. By
Wstiufl? Lawrence Manion."iBtaiui. ri i1uu wwrenge inumun.

fHgJof75. 416 55530 6. £3.95.

*,

ar‘lra 1̂^ ,8 sometimes
Wilt to nntil!

8 S 8eoond to a boxer
j® rimSr I stand by
f^eS ri,

erins fererish

&niSni0 k ^ goes, although
^ boSlSy n*wffiat tho advice

i toe «8l»t is

,
wirioh can help

J? ®warena5l

K teacher, will create
difficulties gad

otSifl nml the
'uj^hept fo1li?*??

ri
5PcotI teacher,

te a,at
-

few-hing does

Kohl hus worked with deprived
end difficult children and he tqkes
risks Hint are roosonabio, coosidei'-
uig his experience and Ipner secu-
rity. He in ho -wttyi apvncate^. that
anyone else should teach the same
children or classes as ho does. He
takes commonplace situations ami
makes us think again ; he thinks that
there are times when youngstors
may need to fight and be aggressive.
Rather than pretend that aggression
dues not exist Dr suppress it at all

cost he will encourage the. children
about tn scrap to mime tiie fight

and suddenly the anger turns into

a game and eventually into oh edu-
cational experience.

Kolil writes well about the craft

of teaching and the need to prepnrtr

work, end he emphasises the import-

ance of the basic skills. He asks

tho questions, ,c Why teach ? . ..

Wily do you want to spend so Anucn

time with young people?
.
I* is

very difficult to feel at ease in the

classroom, to spend five hours with

young people, and not emerge wiped

out or exhausted at the end of thei

day. This Is especially true ITone
is mismatched with the

He is a radical, in tha American

sense of the 1 word,, and he says volu* •,

able things about tiie politics of
teaching and education. He warns
Ih>w easily tiie needs of the children
arc lost when politics take over
and lie outlines the pressures on
teachers nnd schools. There is n
cautionary tale of the young radical
teacher who wanted to reform every-
thing and endod up haring the
staff, the parents and the children
against him. Look for allies, Kobl

secretaries must also'he involved In
any plans for change..

Ono problejp is tliat everything
in tho book is 'set in the United
States and so the terminology, the
sources of books, research projects
and political assodatldns are Ameri-
can. But that Is a minor point; the
book fs an important affirmation of
tiie value of a really able teacher,
the conviction that progressive
methods arc not a waste of nine and
that .teaching takes "time, effort
and energy and . intelligence and
feeling.”

For -the British scene, Gerald
Halgh’s Teaching Slow Learners may
be more acceptable to the beginner.
It is. based firmly on extensive ex*
perience In this country, nnd is a
humane end sensible book: if Haigh
feels deep anger he restrains It. The
condition' of so many' working-class

'

children unable to profit from tiie'

schooling offered In top mpny places
perhaps deserves stronger comment
than it receives Iiorc. Teachers have

very varied view of wiiat constitutes
slow learning and wliftt caused it.

The lucid aqd well-informed dis-
cussion), of intelligence is particu-
larly helpful 1

n A child wlio is not
iidj listed to the social demands of
schooling may in effect be a slow
learner whatever his cognitive
ability and similarly, that a child
whose preferred stylo of learning
Is different from that purveyed by
the school, will lit the same way,

WPSffe t'dm jsdrtifS'

a

dbcarance
'^WdiXpItild who I*. dulL”

Haigh is familiar both trith die
problems pf teaching atqd wiro the
literature concerning the subject. -

He does not. accept Piaget as rite .

intimate trtitii and 'is enormously
sensible on dyslexia. There fs no .

jargon, no sentimentality nnd, iriilfo
jus primary concern Jh with' slow
learners, (hare Is mudi in tiie book
wandi will be equally useful to all
teachers. He warns us that iuter-
eit in remedial teaching Itas Its
dangers: some heads prefer to
sweep die whole problem under a
carpet,. or rather'. seclude- it in an
Isolated hut. But tiiere are advan-

B
ges, he adds: you don’t gpt frost-
ties Angers lugging your books

round roe vast campus.- Advice on
control and discipline is entirely
senablti and 1

tough In tiie best
sense. •

'

A .Guide to Teaching Practice em-
harrassed the. The problem is Cov-
tainly acknowledged r “ In our cou-
versBtidns with students it Is appav-
eht that many feel both ill-prepared
foi- the situations that face them in

die classroom end not a little exas-
perated with . what they sec as the
Irrelevance of much

. of die course
ww-k that constitutes the so-called
disciplines’ of Education (pliifo.

sophy,' irlstory, sociology and nsy-
• chology) m nho ehallenees of teach-
ing

j
practice." The Intention is

good but it Is uncertain who should
read the book. The lecturers?
The language and dotnil of refer,
once would' seem to aim at thorn

1 but the advice; given will surely
test the patience and -persistence
of most students.

. All aspects of teaching practice
are. mentioned nnd eoclt guarded
anti modified, statement is so fre-
quently supported by wfliat other,
authorities say thnt the authors
hardly emerge as having a clear
view On any matter. [ am not
agalust substantiating views by quot-
i

^.iS2S9101,hiftSJ HWh showliow
well this can be done. But who is
supposed to be impressed by all
Hiis ? This is not meant to be a
dissertation for a higher degree in
education. I sensed a curious lack
nf involvement with either children
or schools. Nor was thorn too much
concern with human values—... : vumeg—

-

aitfliougli they do say It is “inadvis-
able to hit children

i®ut
.

080 you, do when you
have lost your temper or what can
do done to avoid conflict other than
8!“!*™* Canso, or Hargreaves?
Perhaps the half page on. humour
was meant to help: we are told
what Marlaod and Peters tliink
about it.
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A question of child’s play
Cross-

bearers
Joan TaniJjiirrlni

in ivljiion lu i hiWren's itilrJIeeiiiul

David Self

activities carried nm iviih them iluii supported by adequate rufoiuiicc hi . ..
.

H-nrkinjf-ddss infum*. Reasons Hie kind of research evidence The Christians, lly IUhIkt r-

why this might Ik sn are suggested reported in Uiologu of Phi}. coignc.

In the ihapter by Jiidv Dunii and We are rold iliut play is nit Jonathan Cape £7.50. 224 OI35SS

Carol Wood i in; which repem tlieir important vehicle for miellecLiia! . ------

research into how interaction with development and that since cimu- Among their number have k

and Ann *.ilr.ui-.

Ward l.r *!•: Eiluc.il imuil

7052 .15112 S.

lein- solving tasks.

'J he results showed dint free play

v.iili nutoruls involved in the t j-k

lulpcd the children id solve the

Among their number have l
thncu mltn lintro «»..! ( *

|»I-.v
.

'Irii-v Mile

1 ill'll. 1 in tb»* j-

|li;ll(-l i .*- Inn Mil

i'll: 11 1 ,
|.i -.1 - J 1 U-

l]u-:i‘ in !• i - »:i 1 deve !t». nin ill.

.•fciiiiif. lii-rr is I ln« belief Hul
Wni!. .In play is u hi'Mirum-nir.

iii 'iimi Haiti • iiiv uni> ,rr&iJly

unci .ifu-n i link hv v. Ii.it uiluiis di*.

TiihJ, tli-.-re is lli-.- •iniiu.whnt rr«n-

tr.iry cc.tii'ciul :mi Hmi adult liner-

\ i-Tiiiini in rliililrui -. play is likely

l<> j> ’lihil it.

Uniil riv.-nl vf.n-: iIktu Iuis

hetii link hard ivsorrli on ihild-

iv i’s plnv io monicr ilie-t* assiunp-
i.rms. Te.iihei:. Ii.tw li:

,
ll lillli? nil

(•liicli ui Iukc- I hr i r piv. lice other

ilk*, which i uveal imr uuly great
i"' ‘•..'•iicos in the nuniitv »f s;.;m-

b ic play aiming children gnnvinn
up ill ililleri'.lL .mielii's bill even
n'lil** 'i.vinlii'!. v.'ll'.-;! tin* mn'li2 »f

piny seems not tn exist. K.ulier lb an
imii|.i in link-: ..al fitvui ruucc, :.ym-

linin' play seems to depend on Hie

social rolm joiK.hips and cultural
liv' Jirktis wit .liu a society.

In 'iVcsti.m socit.iv it arises In

imer.H'iioii with adults who sugs; sr

it, where as it is rarely observed in

r:cellom bonk ik I irith diverse
I'tpevis of p'ay sv.-li h* Hus effect

oF modern hnuriii" develop.r Mils,

examines mi wiiih io ue laucu
,,

eji[ic,iinC'inuLiaii rarliei- ih».i l-l»y. .ij, :

y
WI„;,e« uf X'^ll S.

Want the book leeks in specificii.v religion to include the depWr
nf research evidence it makes up and crucifixion of its Gail; s id.,

fur in part two in lhe deiiiikd des- f-iou which believes the 'prior .«
cripiions of children's play mid of blessed and which lias aiiMMtJ
how adults can si incline ii. “ Sirue- id, l wealth

; a religion oi lu,;

Hire" refers in the prnviMint of which mourned crusades to put ii;

materials, time and space as well rivals to tlie sword end tvfit:

as tn ini fvciit ion in play mice adherents ill this enuntiv «i]l fid'

rocacty as rJie nppic.-asr of liumcn staff as well as teachers. il is of 13 Granada Television p«-
emi'Itas.zed that 111 sn U'-j iinn;j yj.mimes in he xhfltvn duller

ii Id re 11 s play adults .shmikl take August, September .aid Ociobu.
eir cues from the children. This !.vvisl,ly ill list rated, mi-iit
The descriptions given include volume is the hntik of the series,

any examples nf inspired teaching The research for the .wries pir-

liich coidd prove
_

useful to duced fu. more materiel than could

sellers already cm 11milted in the be included in the prograpimu,

e.i that they should intervene in and it is good Llmt this ins v.blia

lildren’s play. The examples miwin rhe conten is of the series) sliwJii

role in relation in children’s nitty.
lll

^! 1

* Cll
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The S’cliools Council pulilir: lion.

t !; in Kiiiiamfc gMict'.ih.,Him}s ami s
,
u * ,!

.

c l M>d‘He L-.a.stern end Stnicinring Pltin in the t'lidii Yevrs many examples nf inspired touching

I
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Words for action
Donald Hawes on English for Special Purposes

15 Books/EFL/Cliildren’s Literature

Readers for readers
A Modern Course la Business Eng-
lish. New Edition, Course Manual.
Uy Anthony Howatt, John Webb and
Michael Knight.
Oxford University Press £3.00. 19
453017 5.

Talking Business, By M. O'Ecilly,

P. E. Moran and N. Ferguson.
Macmillan Education £1.50. 333
\845f. 4.

special English : Tourism, Book 2.

By Vivien Worsdall.
Collier Macmillan £2.10.
English for Nurses. By David
Austin and Tim Crosfield.
Longman Et.10 and 55p.
English fur Electrical Engineers. Ry
Janies McAllister and Cirglo
Mudama.
Longman £2.50. 582 52437 7.
Nucleus: English For Science and
Technology. Rcncrul Science. Ry
Marlin Bates nnd Tony Dudiey-
KvanB.
Longman £1.20. 582 51300 G.

Nucleus: English for Science and
Technology. General Science. 'Fea-

ther’s Notes. By Martin Bntes nnd
Tony Dudlcy-Evaus.
Longman 95p. 582 552G2 1.

The demand for courses in English
for Special Purposes is rapidly In-

creasing. These courses, which often
have ro be tailor-made, present a
Dnmbcr of problems. How much pre-
liminary knowledge of English can
the student be assumed to have ?
What should be the proportions of
written and oral work? Besides
specialized terminology, arc there
particular syntactical constructions
that need to be emphasized ? Who
is competent to teach both the tech-
nological content and the craminati-
cal. usages found in a laboratory
report? These books may help
some of us to answer some of the
questions.

^ Modern Course in Busbies.?
English Is carefully planned, with
its material arranged in two concur-
rent "cycles**. The first, aided
oy tapes, actively engages the stud-
ent in practice in oral fluency.
The second, which has n higher -

/.?!!!»
’ ®!*JPbnsizes the under-

sianding of English, although hero
again active participation is enenur-

w,Ht tapes. The textual
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•SEHBS ARITHMETIC—
revised EDITION

jV/ecmt reprint of this hest-

S2ST25.?, “‘“Pber 07 084211-6-
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P?gea From the pre-^«h1 edlflon were token In.
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fl D* oppraU<m* 111 error'
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1,lM hav0 th,s colophonWB Dtla pages ,

nominal rather than verbal phrases,
since these nre used in business
English more frequently than in
everyday English, This is a most use-
ful and comprehensive textbook.

Talking Business also presumes
that tlic student will have an ade-
quate command of English. It is a
practical book, which the student
can use by himself, with the help
nf tapes, since the answers to all
tlie exercises are included. Nn
formal' practice in grammar or writ-
ton English is given; the aim, as
the title indicates, is to enable the
executive to “ talk business **. The
work is based on lively dialogues,
which sound convincing and which
introduce specialized terminology
in a mil urn] innimcr.
As uu example, the dialogue in

the seventh section. “ Getting the
guilds to their destination ”, Intro-
duces 25 items of terminology, wlili
American equivalents where neces-
sui-.v, and is followed by six differ-
ent types of exorcise to test know-
ledge of these mid to give practice
hi their use. Although there is no
progression of difficulty in the
hook, attention is paid to revision.
Hie businessman with no time to
spare to nttend English courses will
be able in make beneficial use of
Talking business with his tape-
recorder in his office or hotel bed-
room.

Special English : Tourism, like
the two previous books, assumes u
reasonably high level of com-
petence hi English. It is uni-
tied hy the doings of the rather
unfortunately named ALAS travel
agency. The emphasis is practical,
with vocabulary, discussion, sen-
tence-construction and substitution
exercises related to dlnloguos and
narrative pieces. Each of the 10
lessons ends with an assignment,
often in the form of a letter denl-
inp with some tricky problem that
might an9e in a travel agent's
work. As the Prefucu makes clear,
American English is used, nnd so
students will be confronted by such
sentences as “You've been doing
great, snagging conventions and big
groups ”, and « Walking tqurs have
gone In cycles [IJ for years, but
backpacking is in vogue now **.

For students in the United States,
this would bo an admirable book,
but it would pose problems In an
English environment.
English for Nurses Is a clear and

methodical book, with a simpler
level of English than tho others-
Hie 24 brief factual pieces, covering
varied aspects of the nurse’s life
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Hie 24 brief tnctual pieces, covering little sder
raried aspects of the nurse’s life always ask
(for exhmplo, admissions procedure, tliis is “ goc
disinfectants and antiseptics, and they point
tlie skln>, are followed by controlled Sciatica is
exercises in speaking, vocabulary methodolog!

Paperbacks

For parents only

and sentence c<nistructiou. Tinted
piigc-scctioiis give progressive in-
struction in grummnr, and Uicre is

a comprehensive list of medical
vocabulary at the end. Good use Is
made of pictures and diagrams.
This attractive book is completely
oriented towurds the overseas
nurse’s requirements

; every exer-
cise is concerned with medical
activities of some kind.

In contrast, English for Electrical
Engineers seems at first sight to he
a formidable work, making consider-
able demands on the student. This
is partly because the content, com-
pared with that of the books already
considered, is obviously more
specialized, and partly because a
Iui’/tc amount of scientific and lin-

guistic nvitcrlnl is dealt with in each
chapter. ] fee! that the authors arc
ton Optimistic ill saying that the
itook “ can be used by students who
have only a little knowledge or
F.nglisli, learnt over i>crlinps two or
three years of part-time study." But
used carefully nnd slowly, the book
can provide the student ulrcndy
fairiv competent In English with a
solidly based nnd comprehensive
knowledge of the lnngiingc, since it

f

livos systematic practice 111 comprc-
icnslnu, vocabulary, grammar and
structure.
The textual material in the first

chanters looks like free verse, as it

is divided into short lines corres-
ponding to the grammatical parts of
the sentences. This may be n help-
ful device, which I think is worth
trying. At the end of each chapter,
the material is summarized, and the
student working 011 bis own Is re-

commended to read this summary
first.

Gciicj oI Science, in the Nucleus
series (English for Science end
Technology), can be used by Itself

or in con]unction with specialized
books in the same series. The stu-
dent must have some knowledge of
English before

1

he can trickle the
work liure. but It lived lint he ad-
vanced. The units into vhich the
book is divided are all lively nnd
deal with such concepts as shape,
measurement and proportion, and
are thoughtfully constructed, using
numerous drawings end continuous-
ly involving tlie student; In linguistic
activity. As die Teacher’s Notes
explain, there are progressive move-
ments from oral to written work and
from controlled to open exercises.
The authors make tlie valid point

that teachers tisiug this course mat-
erial need not wort? if thuy know
little science because they can
always ask the student to explain ;

tliis is “good teaching strategy ", as
they point out. In short, General
Science is a vivid, practical and
methodologically sound book.

Now it is hi paperback, Dr Hugh
Jolly’s Book ot Child Care (Sphere
£1.95) becomes a serious challen-
ger to Dr Spock. The major differ-

ence between the two Is that Dr
Jolly has a great many pages on
Illnesses, handicaps and accidents,
where Dr Spock assumes a paedia-
trician ready to dash round at- the
first ' sniffiOf -,fT ;>*•:*- Sf

1 '

Both doctors take much die same

Learning through Flay, by jean
Marzollo and Janice Lloyd-' (Pen-
guin 80p) Is yet another handbook
For dedicated parents of prc-scliool

children. It’s ah American com-
pendium. of games and activities,

to develop “ skill families ", . five
senses, language* self-esteetp, .pre-

whole; it is ait alarming handbook
for pushing parents, designed to pro-

duce cltlldren who perform two
years ahead when tiiey tort ‘school,

end cannot emuse themselves for

two min hte's wfthqut an adiilf in
devoted attendance.

.
- ‘

4 1

What to do when there's nothing
to do by the' Boston' Children’s

Medical Centre ond Elizabeth M.

gh Ploy, hy Je
anJce Lloyd-' (PeMarzollo and Janice . I,toy cl iiren-

guin 80p) Is yet another handbook
For dedicated parents of nrc-scliool

line on most topics. They are both
so in favour of breast feeding that

they play down the difficulties of

f

retting the thing going. (Dr- Jolly
gnores the newish evidence

.
that

breast-fed babies are harder, work.in

the early weeks.. Jf the experts'were
more honest about this, 4t would V®
u positive help to keen mothers.)

The main difference is one ef-

stylc. Dr Spock is a relaxed friend,-

wno enjoys children and writes

enjoyably about them. Dr JqJIFJij
an Authority, and occasionally a *

pretty faddish ono. (His new edipon
sings the praises of the-

.

family

bed?’, which children -decide to

leave when -they feel oldenougn..
Parents, apparently* can riwayauae

another room for sex, and 1 Dr joiiy

apparently hasn’t noticed* tba -fact

that young children bMp
at an angle of 90 degrees^o their,

parents.) One soltttio* wmicnarce

between tiie doctorJ-hcto

keeping Dr -Spock bjrthB^edode
and Dr JeUy on tlie reference shelf.

David Self

When I was at school and leurii-
mg French, “rwidL-rs” were limp
cluili-cnveretl booklets aliuut jewel
thieves, gemhirmes and la pail
gurcon whn invariably solved the
mystery, captured tlie villains and
wus suiinhly rewarded. The plot
whs us unlikely os the voL-aliultuy
whs irrelevant.

" Readers ” have came a long
way since tiien, mid (me of the
newer unit lie tier-structured auric*
for learners of English is the
Ucmemnnn Guided Readers, pub-
lished in four carefully graded
levels.

The Beginner level booklets are
28-pngc, well-11 Installed stories thni
employ o carefully coniroiled
vocabulary, use only siniplo sen-
tences ami occnsiounlly resort to
strip-curtunn format. They also
succeed

t
in being informative,

either directly (as in This is Lon-
don, a basic guide for those who
have not yet visited it) or indirectly
as in such titles ns Death of a
Soldier. This simple tale is built
out of n seven-line “filler” para-
graph in a Sunday paper and suc-
ceeds in being n moving story and
also in explaining some 01 tlie
troubles in Belfast. Rich Man,
Poor Man is a plaintive trngcdv
about an old mams failure to cash
a money order his son has sent
him ; Marco is a village youtb who
runs away to the big city (and
sutlers)

j Money for a Motorbike
is about an idle hero who tries
stealing from squatters, nnd The
Shirs tho Limit Is a cautionary talo
about a man who forgot his family
in liis eagerness to succeed in
business.

The Elementary level stories are
considerably more demanding (hut
also more cheerful). Tlie vocabulary
is up to 3,100 words, tiiero ore com-
pound sentences, and a certain
amount of cultural and social infor-
mation. Among die eleven titles nre
The Promise, the story of a Brazil-
ian boy who became a famous font-
bailer ; The Rad Pony, a cut-down
version of John Steinbeck's realis-
tic Western

; and Star for a Duo—
escapism tn the worlds of pop and
the cinentH.
Tito Intermediate lovel books are

not much harder—an additional
500 words enter the vocabulary and
the plots are slightly more complex.
There is a fairly traditional who-
dunit, 2 he Raid by Glyn Frcwer, on
adventure story set in Aviemore
(Scottish Adventure by Richard
Chisholm), and tho very different
Altsion to Ktiia—which Is about an
educated young black’s reception
in his own and another village when
ho returns after lurvlng failed his
exams in a French city.
At tlie Upper level, the stories

contain much more idiomatic lan-
guage, complex sentence construc-
tions and a basic vocabulary of
2,200 words The titles include aim-

B
lified versions of sucb classics as
teak House, Rebecca and The Man

of Property ; and factual books on
The Cinema, The Olympic Genies
and The Story of Pop.
HeJnemann Guided Readers trill

appeal to European and Third
World learners of English—they am
attractively produced paperbacks
wiiicb never patrouzie the render.
Beginner level book9 are 27n each,
elementary titles 38p, ana both
higher and upper ones 45p.

to do by
Medical C
Gregg (Arrow 70p) 49 a mudr mojre

•relaxed affair. Almost uniquely,

it recognises diflt bothidiUdr6n
,

'imd
tnareiitsjh&TO WeiJ'Jl^s and tI6wd9,‘

and there' are tnoments 'wneh both
are better off with sandwiches and

Cniriuefy, • trio, I C prorides " tf brief

development guide- that" is- ferilly

persuasive about the different rates

,

children develop different talents^;

.'And it irnggeisre all thb ItsYftQ qptiriJ

ties—art;* tiougb, 1 water, musit; mud,"
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• - VlctArlh Making

..quesiqQnsv .ifmuivm can never Jtave:
enough of fairy tales and, as Toi-
kit;ii reminds us, although -thair,
deeper .sources may be the, same,'
the stories themselves ore vary-
much not the same ; they reflect*
the subtler personality differences-
between peoples- as they are maul-'
.fesfod in their - literature,- music,
.pictorial arts ;gnd, above, all, in
their folk-lore, These British tales
have (heir own briskness 'and verve,
chedr own humorous understatement
(or lack of embroido'y), tho

: credit
for tliis . being .partly., due to tiie

siiJrited retelling by .Mrs WlUianjs-
Ellis as well, of course, to tho
nature of the stories themselves.

Conston’t rereading never seema
to stale the vigour and directness
of stories like Jack, and die Bean-
stalk or '’Mr Miacca ” arid it has
suddenly occurred to me that "Sir

. 'T unuaiws me
‘daughter who cqrinot Giisli liAt^

1

pro-
testations of love to satisfy lier
father’s vanity—“I love yoli as.

course, today In our multiracial
schools. Man U\, every age raid of
every race has needed to investigate,
tbrbugh Ills myths, the mysteries of

.

Croatian and of his own origins.
That this applies .as much to our
primitive ancestors a9 to ‘the most
aoplustloatod

. omitemponury is
delightfully Illustrated tn “How
Maul Fished up New Zealand **.

The most wonderful' story is un-
doubtedly " East of the Sun and
West of the Moon** (echoing tlie
love-legend) nnd, although somo
may wince at' ' tlie morality Of
rewarding thieves lyho have no
redeeming quality • other than
their sharp wits ("An ' -Emir
and Tito , Tilleves ’*) or of
presenting a block-faced ugly
woman as evil and a whlto-skinned
beauty as the VWliWfe’ hdfoftre
(" The Three Oranges#?), these two
collections ora really- tremendous
entertainme nt. .. ,

. .

,
(to {ljfi. British

Stories) by Pauline Diana Bayqes
and to tlie other two' by William
Stobbs fare all excellent- r '
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Piano lessons in a

laboratory setting

16 Resources
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by Carolyn O’Graily

Hie Guildhall School of Music and

Drama is still being built. Those

teachers and pupils who have

already moved from the old

premises nil the Embankment havo

had to get used to die continuous

noise of drilling and construction

and \o the hundreds ofc other Vmte-

tlous of win king in such conditions.

However, 1

1

icy rail comfort them-

selves with ills.

1
t bong III i Inn when

h is complete—nnd no one seems

prepared r« say cxdcily when iliut

will lie—the building will certainly

be tine u! ihe best equipped mid

mast u liraclive of its Mud, part or

ifnii ciwperiiiieiir In urban living,

the Harbicnn complex, which it is

Imped will bring life uml soul to

llio Ciiy of London.

In keeping with this uiudern
image, Thu GiiiltlliuJI School inis

embraced wlioldieurtediy a lot of

techniques and aids which are used
itordly, if nt all, elsewhere, and in

Soptomher will be holding a work-
shop which will aim to introduce

many of thc.se to piano teachers.

One of the most interesting

aspects of the workshop will be
lunilnat's on tiie use of the Baldwin
Plana Laboratory which is used at

the school mainly for group tuition

and less often for private study.

Such laboratories, are extensively

used in the United States, but
hmHy at all here where group piano
tuition has been slow to catch on.

Without this sophisticated and
expensive equipment, group work
is in fact very difficult. Simul-
taneous practising Is unsatisfactory
and when the teacher is attending
to ail individual pupil what can the

rest of the class do ? Some tea-

chers use cardboard keyboards or
keyboards, WhVda- arfifftlletit' and
carefully watch to mak,a sure

.
that

the right . . notes .
are'

.
being

played, but such a im-ilmd, how-

ever ccin-.rieniiously practised, is

obviously empty and uninspiring.

The Baldwin Pimm Laboratory

is designed to surmount these

obstacles. The idea is simple. The
laboratory consists of a piano and
control certsole for die teacher and
six pinnns c.itli with a full-leugili

keyboard for students in which the
muiml fug hoard* have been re pi acud

by a in pi ifiers and a ]nud speaker.

AiiHclieil in cadi piuno is n head-
phone with Riici'upbonc through
which uadi pupil can lienr what he
or she is playing without the music
being hoard by anyone else. The
teacher cun listen In to nr converse
with individual pupils and can pluy
it piece which is heurd only bv Thai

pupil. Slid cun :tlsn speak to r-lie

whole class through tbo headsets or

to a couple of students at n lime.

‘flic equipment also enables pupils

to make recordings of ivhnt they
piny and listen to It Inter and to

record and piny h piece of music
which they can accompany.

Alternatively the whole class can
work together witih the music pro-

jected from an overhead projector
transparency on to a screen.

Meriel Jefferson, coordinator of

group piano teaching at The Guild-

hall School, conducts her classes

rather like an orchestra. Wearing
the h ead se is for more lha n 10
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Meriel Jefferson takes n class in the piano laboratory.

minutes, she says, is tiring, so she
alternates individual work rapidly

with classwork during which pupils
play u pioce together nr practise
exercises.

Teachers who came on courses to

learn the principles of group piano
teaching usually think it looks quits
easy uutil they get behind the con-
trol board, she says.

. ...
r “Then tbdV. ofttA'

-

go Irito p.

panic. You have, to make svire that
everyone' is busy and no one is left

nut and this Lakes a lot of practice.

You need to be something of an
actress, to be able to manipulate an
audience and to enjoy doing it. In-

troverted people usually find it very
difficult.”

The range of courses at The
Guildhall School is very large, in-

cluding the study of most instru-

ments, singing, conducting, junior
courses for children and work in
general musicianship. Because the

laboratory, is used,.up to .
grade, six

of apy
r

examination copra-aud be-
cause. piano lessons are compulsory
up to grade six, the majority of

musicians at the school use the

laboratory, spending an hour a
week thera.

Given more time, however, Meriel
Jeffersou Is certain that more
advanced work would be possible,

but in ouch a short time she feels

that justice could not be done to the
technical work required beyond
grade six.

The Guildhall School has
pioneered the use of tilie electro-

E
lano laboratory. The college is,

owever. no less Innovative in indi-

vidual and other work. In the Plano
Teachers' Workshop, which will

lake place at the school from Sep-

tember 12 to 16, Carols Grinds,

E
iano professor at the ' school, trill

e discussing the use Of- audio-

visual aids in nlano teaching and

tiie training of teachers as mil

as her work
tiie training of teachers as mil

as her work on relieving tension

In performance and in teaching.

Buxton Orr, professor of gawd
musicianship, will also be

Possible futures or new
approaches to old needs
by Nick Thom a?

Appropriate Technology
Cunnnunity Service Volunteers, 237
PentoiW'Hle Road, London N1 9NJ.

Appropriate T is a felriy
fairly coni-

tbe road Inbel which avoids politic- is 011 inter-disciplinary approaches,
ally radical connotations. In other There is a detailed outlfno of a
cases, amply to counter the imp res- one-term general studios course at

Science news . .

.

The summer editions of Chemistry
News and Home Economics News
are now available from Griffin and
George. Chemistry News contains
product Information nnd a lending
article- on cosmetic science ns a
framework for introducing applied

practical projects; a goad section chemistry nnd teaching Important
on aotting up a school farm (orga- chemical principles,
nic); and one on natural dyeing, Nome Economics News begins
sninnlna nnd weaving which would with an article on inicrobas in tho

for a school which con kitchen and goes on to suggest
experiments with microbes.

Also available from Griffin and
George is a new technical education
brochure: a guide to workshop
machinery, tools and materials for
use in craft and design produced by

rial

inp]

- an
,- tb-

,
- ——

- ,

-

7- — MIU woaign IHUUUVCU U

V

is on inter-discupUnary apuronehes. the company.

t
s a c*otailed outlino of a All three publications are available

School,-

.

free on request from: Mrs Sybil
Martin Marketing and' Publicity
Department, Griffin and George

•

*— n i ii
Lutti sc ui ireu un request iruin : airs spoil

propononts -want to Podslington
. School, , “Possible Martin/ Marketing and' Publicityreduce us all to subsistence farm- g ye* . as an - example of die Department, Grim and George

John Davis's introduction to Ms vey of relevant p?Sficts “in “schobfs WcmWep, Middlesex^A0
^
^ °

'

folder suggests that its main objoct throughout the country. . . .

e‘ " lf1Jm

Is Ip introduce sixth formers to the T?w Intention is not just to pro- otifl lppfiirnc
jded that ' .tile high-consumption, vide new ideas fot enjoyable use of

’ “ * “ llu ICLIUiCa
bjg-

1

1 - to clmo logy society in which school time—which the kit does, Special lectures during September
they have grown up can not 'posslbly vary successfully—but also to n»d October at the Science Museum
lost out their adult lives. But it situate these ideas in tiie context include “Rubber Bands to Rockets :

also seeks to reassure them, through of the major social change which is *e development of flight from
a- survey

,
;.o£ • Id w-technology seen ns beginning around us; the toys to suporsmiic lets ”. for

approaches to. varlbus needs/ that tfuft . either voluntary ,or con- « to 14-year-olds«s “ Po^er from
utiis.dDea mot necetSffrirty meim !a -strained from the wasteful: massive Natural Sources ”a lecture for sixth
re^qp-to oqverier

'

im1 b^barism; .

• -gnd ecoloklcally dealructive.Vtech- forms, and A aqries of lectures, forThe fields: covered are a mixed 1 "OWgy ' with .which we are familiar, students studying for' 0 lavriyC&E
bunch, -but 'gll. are suitable for varl-: to An .economy based upon prefeerya- courses. .-- -

ous kinus 1 of work lit schools. Atone: tloq, re-use, small units ana the use Further details 'can be Attained
endi op the range tliere are detailed^ of Inexhaustibld power sources like from Th« Lecture Service, Science
tecnnicni degerintiAnv nf un^mMiiia,. rum. v»in^ „nj • * Museum, South Kensington London

piano Jaborutory and is

concerned with practical Kymata

harmony, score-reading wd,
visation as tools in demoms^
musical understanding 0* ™wrt
performing musicians.
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ters. anv of which would make a is. not in ItseJf sufficient material
splendid npplied-sdoLiee project for for a. course along these tinea, .. In
n *erm ® L‘ a y®w* 8 Teachors' luvol- - particular, it does not gpuroeeb .the
vml noed to bo prepared for con- question tf die social and political
sldavablo dbmands ' oil theh- own intpllcatiens

;
of such a change: the

Knowledge Dnd Ingenuity: oxperl-. immense vested; interests on all
enco suggests that .there arc Still ; levels of iour society In the 'main
niauyi bugs to bo irofiod out pf all: ,

tenonce of a growth .-economy. .
' ,

uioks technologies;.. .
J

;
: . ^ teacher .• already • Interasted In

On the- other haml, there nre soc- these issues will know where to
tions

i on loss ,novo) fields like print-! look for, further materlnLr-un forty
'

in&- (Outlining the., basic procossos. 'nately the - bibliographies herb 1 nr
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.Ogr.purpose was to prusont students
; with nil opportunity for field work
with primary children, involving an
exorcise in collaboration between
school, college and parents. It was
important that students explored
ilje .potentials .of field work, not

"only as a vehicle for thdir own
lesrniug but us an important teach-

ing resource.

The work arose out of the links

die staff of the school of science
have established with Blue Coat
Church of England Junior School
la Durham City. Staff in the col-

'

lege have taught in the school, have
taken' students to work with child-
ren in tiie classroom or in the loc'nl

«e*i and the children have come
into college to work in the labora-
tories with Certificate, BEd, and
?GC& students. !'

A'tkM Of 11-year-olds in its last
term In the school would be pro-
ratal with an aitivity that involved
some nights diVay from liorpe. The
purpose of their expedition was an

• HwrownpniaJ...study of Hanjsterley:,
Forest, in Wcardalo.
The parent*: weie brdughf into

Uie planning
,

:at“ gn l early -stage.
Their function was two-fold. Ah-
essential element of the exercise

.Aft
V
**A-

-Ai m, .

;

was the impetus *whi<jh; wphlil : he
to the field work' if- the

cnlluren
1 and the students knew that

"

tney had to mount an exhibition of
wait stork ht the forest on- Sunday ‘

afternoon, at the,odd Of- the, long
weekend .(Thhrsdav to Sunday), for

.

ms parents. Also' money was
..

jJWflad from the PTA (about £5 per
hrtdrto make the work possible.
Hanteterley Forest, e large

Forestry Commission plantation In
Weardalc, about 12 miles to the
west oE Durham, presents a chal-
lenging opportunity for field work
at many levels, from orienteering to
biology. As rhe students were
selected from specialisms in outdoor
education, geography and English
as well

.
as science, it was impera-

tive to erect a structure to tiie work.
Tiie twelve students were first

introduced to the types of apparatus *

useful in such studies, an-d were'
given experience ill their use, in the
study of - such areas as micro-
climates, stream flow, track- record-

on identification of rbfranjmals and
plants with which tiie students
found themselves involved.

Tiie students were then Intro-
duced to the cluss, and each took
small -groups of children into
neighbouring Hopper's Wood, where
they -were able ‘to experiment with
the children, the ' apparatus, the
different areas of study 'end, ex-
tremely importantly, methods of re-.,

cording relevant data.
To make sure that the whole pf

the long weekend visit tn the forest
would be productive, and that every-

body would know what they were The>e imps gave an indication of
111 t,B ava^fble time, distances in paces/qf direction from

; rha
J
fm^«P

H
nt 80

1*
6 l

'

1
.
ieir orfeiiteer's compasses and the" 8

0
c,le themselves. Then the nature of their surroundings by the

of a student. -would make dpfiilpil
parent wno, worKed tpj- -tins Ord-

vi-—i: parent rffldKir meet-.

chUdieif
0S^EtnU '

R,',ou ' >

!
11 photographs of the area from whichevoUing in the minds of the ne was ltiakiutz his mans

Wl,en W{, ,i,-

H^d^n .Wei 1©* jfliG . ‘abl& to ’ tqke
titelr pyents over nature traHs tiltey'

feaSSSESte* x*

apparafus*flocsssafy, were riiade
r
'ahd

' Ke
fiercely discussed. . * . &!f

r
lE3E?fl!f

0ver nature
,

Ke
y
‘pVpf.icV’^c.ic 3 apdsfaraaBwji'

ox their- groups and individual 1

During tiie reconnaissance visit Children, in what was in effect a

'

the children each made a prelimi- miniature open day. ; -

nary explorer's map of -their routes. - The following year It was decided

.to repeat the .exercise -’with another
group of first year students and
another class, This time it was
decided to spend the long weekend
under

. canvas. This had tiie
advantage pf- .heightening the chil-
dren's awareness of the. forest,
especially at night; giving the 'stu-
dents practice in the- logistics of
tenting ; end . involving more- tea-
chers nnd children than , had been
possible, in the ^restricted sleeping
accommodation . o£ tiie Youth
Centre. .

The disadvantage was that not
rWS^y-.fls miicii. tinmediaie record-
ing! Of resdlfs was' Sch 16ved," because
of the difficulty of setting; pp jsult-
ablo workshop arrangements under
canvas, and. of persuading children
to come out of the magnificent
weather, of last summer tind settle
down (0 th^ chore pf recording.
However, the [final ..result was

.every bit as successful, as the tvork
-begun Was. '.completed - back in
scboDi

(
iii

, thq r'pm&jnmg tweaks of
term,

Peter McDougatlM JqiUe '0llf are
senior lecturers ^ semte, .Colldga

St HIM nnd St Bede, university
of Durham.' 1 -

TeHing tales
iane Redd

;
-

If* ^e tell you a story. One hectic
'ey morning; I hurried into my

first-year secondary children

of my Scottish holiday with whimsi-
cal details of the improbable.
> Until the worst - happened, i*d

introduced mysterious footprints inintroduced mysterious footprints in

the'snow, snaent fishermen, strange
shapes . in Loch Ness, entranced
locals, mad American tourists and
. . . I ran out of ideas,

“ Write down what you think hap-

word-y-and the_

w min*:

CI

coihbhini^
4tt

i
nt
*°^J •

frwc&d me
j_ .- . b’factual description

Library and

literacy

Alan’Tueketf •

Tjm F Km Is

bers. Its progi^mme of liberal arts-

classes .'.includes Japanese calli-

graphy, women's
,
studies and the

pliiiosophy i
of science, as well as

painting .keep fit end .dressmaking.

Many of tfie pepple who attend the
cAntr? 6re recently retired,* i .

other basic education courses, = as
well a? developing their writing end
reading

;
educations] - counselling

becaiqe a .more conscious part ofW ALRA was first estab-
lished, grant eld was sought to
establish a . literary resources
centre.. As the literacy project
establish a . literary resources
centre.. As the literacy project
grew It became dear that much oE
the material- appropriate to the re-
sources centre was.: also, of.'sele-
vance to other, .atudepts* Jn-, . the

In tiie past .few. .years,. ;a sizable

adltit literacy .
project:, has been

grafted on to its .work
:

jvith a one-

Literacy Resource Agency,, and a
full-time pre-TOPS .course m literacy

and numeracy paid for by the-.Traih*

ing Services Agency. '. ' .*

ThB establishment of the adult
literacy scheme has led to a . recon-
sideration of wliat happens through-
out did centre. with volunteer

Jane Read, teaches, at, Southgate

School, Enfield.

tutors - (many drawn from the
centre’s students). H was necessary! <

to establish initial and r in-service
literacy training * this, has led to a
greater interest in in-service train-

gig opportunities atnohg the paid
part-time - tutors in the centre, as a
whole, .Literacy. Students .wanted

.r^e deiSaol^fe token to estab-
"lisli .a morB widely based adult edu-
cation library, which: .would peed
to indude a basic stock of hooka
in tho ' curriculum areas of the-
Friends Centro’s work, a septfoir/>f
texts oh -adult .learning,, apd
material - that wqujd, help any stu-
dent at the centre; to find out

:
what.

Other opportunities for part-time
or full-time study were available.,
.-A major problem of a entail
centre Is the turnover: in Its curri-

,

culum areas, With . only four
rooms,

- a maximum of .45 different
day and evening classes, and wait-
ing lists In many subjects! it is vital
to change the curriculum- regularly.
A course on rock music; might only
come up tveiy couple of years; a -

course like Gothic fiction requires
sets of texts which 1 may, . never
again be- needed In the building.

• Close cooperation :ivith:the pub-
Jio library helps in surmounting the
problem. 'More -books are loaned
on an extended -loan system: texts
for specific courses for . 12 or 24
weeks, other books for longer
periods-

It. is, however,'beyohd the
1

means
1

of. public - libraries ’ to buy half a
dozen .sets of books for each class
each terih,._\yith the escalation of

- fees, it iit also prohibitive for many
students to pay a pound or More for
a paperback eaca week for each
coHrse they are doing.
Tiie solution we have arrived at

Is to copy the successful Street Lib-
tary, established by students at!tlie
University- df SUsSex. You.'join' tiie
library fy- Ierfdliig (or giving) a
'bOokf'Of ,your ownriWhich has stimu-
lated you and which yoVi Want others
ip' read. We plan to ask for texts
Htilf-we ineed sdtifi Of (tf’-dOzeh’Great
Expeatations for

,
example) well in

entiul^iadmi. and- pi*ebcqupatftjns of
Its niqmbers, . : . .

There ’-iyin sail be a heed to spend
money tm, expand ing- a basic Stock.
There- Jirh acute limitations of
space. Rut the use of the library

-
a

-
cental.bt^hhlzntiondl feature

pf studying at Friends Centre will,
we hope,- lead to significant change

offered
oppo,lunitles for lwning

The artlculntlon; of : needs for
intermediate studying opportunities

hope is that a . creatively used and
run

j
library iviii throw up parallel

needs, and even suggest ways of
meeting them, ,£or ^b£; students as
a Whole.

-
.

1 1 V '

j )|
'r^ .»— ., — —

Alnn • Tucketf is principal of the
Enenfa - -Goitre, Brighton, ...
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The Furihcr Eduction Curriculum Review

and Development Unit (FEUiwusesrablislied
earlier tills year by Shirley **'*

housed by, and funded through, the Denari-

ment of Education and Science, but it Is

independent of the polices of »'« depart-

ment and can pursue activities and lines oE

thouftht of its hum choice.
, , ,

It aims “to serve as a focal point for fur-

ther education curricular mailers, to harmon-

ize present activities, tq identUy a^ iUl taPS.

* ana to nrovldo for a smooth progression

Mn-nu”. Mudies at nil .levels.” ft h« been

charged with ilie following mam (asks .

Til revie .v cuniculn offered by the fur liter

ei I iicm inn service and Identify overlap,

liupliculion or deficiencies.

To determine priorities for actiou to Ini-

nj-nvo tlic inuil provision and suggest ways

in which improvement can be effected.

To assist in ihe development of further

education curricula by carrying out specific

studios, by helping with curricular experi-

ments, and by contributing to iho evalua-

tion of the attainment of objectives.

To disseminate Infoiiinition on Ihe process

of curriculum development.

The Unit does not Intend to concentrate

solely on die planning and dosign of curri-

cula. It will be interested, too, in such ques-

tions as whether the aims of courses are

realistic, how objectives nra converted into

classroom situations, and how successfully

intentions arc achieved.

These issues are less fashionable and less

dramatic than those which fill the columns
In iho press devoted to further education,

so it Is important tq stress that ours is o
curriculum perspective. We are not directly

concerned with issues of structure and con-

trol.

The questions to which we shall address

ourselves ere tho fundamental problems of

tdl formal education

:

"Wham era wa teaching? This fmpUes
the further questions—Are we considering

and providing for everyone we should r

Ought we to be making special provision for

particular groups? In a noil-compulsory

sector of education we have to decide whero
wt -

•*

: : ! •:

, . - Vested; W>'-

- .'•jitfir'tho swtos qufrVahU'Tt: bins • ofi tlip

- Site's responsibilities 'to investigate : dcficien-

Agent for change

Geoffrey Melling on

the aims of the new Further Education

Curriculum Review

and Development Unit

cies in tho structure of provision and put

forward proposals for making them good.

Far example, not nil colleges offer courses

for those who suffer from academic, social

and ethnic disadvantages, or for those who

have some form of physical or mentnl hand l*

can.
Clearly the Centre for Educational Disad-

vantage lias a major interest in this held,

but perhaps a unit with our terms of refer-

ence ought to be concerned with the promo-

tion, development and monitoring of

curricula for these groups. ’

“ What arc we teaching ? What should

be the content of our courses? How wide

Its scone for particular groups of students?

How should It be structured and sequenced ?

Ought there to be a balance of subject

matter? . . „ ,

One area here is the balance of vocational

and general education elements within

further education courses. TEC, for instance,

has reserved 15 per cent of its programme
time for general and communication studies

to help broaden the courses it validates and

. to promote the development of self-con-

fidence, personal qualities and decision-

making powers in technician students.

BEC will not prescribe an additional ele-

ment of general or liberal studies but

declares that the use of “clear simple

English 11 should be encouraged throughout

its courses. TEie TSA is currently convert-

r
,-. eppeewur' :q? coimnunicbtlonv' b?Pr and-, social

: skIub, It 'would be, Interesting to determine
' whether all these approaches are equally

valid in terms of course aims and ihe stud-

ents' needs and interests.

“ Whv arc toe teaching what we do ? ” On
what grounds do we justify courses mid deci-

sions about their content and structure?

Whence do we derive our objectives and by

what processes? What ends do we want to

achieve? _ , ,
.

On tlie IS to 19 front these questions could

lend to a consideration of tho relationship

hotween general education courses and those

which are obviously moro vocational. A cur-

riculum unit could help to lay bare the prin-

ciples and values on which courses are based

and to comment on their utility and suit-

ability for students in contemporary society.

“ How are we teaching?" What methods
and resources should we be using and whnt

approaches may be Implied by our purposes

and choice of content ?

There are specific problems in teaching the

less able or less motivated in further educa-

tion with which a curriculum unit might bo

able to help. It seems that work experience

or workshop-based activities can stimulate

the desire to learn in somo students whose
previous experiences have set them against

education. Research is needed into aspects

of experiential learning which can help -in

tho teaching approaches to these groups.

“ How do toe measure our effectiveness ? ”

Indeed, what do we mean by "effective-

ness"? What types of test and examina-

tion are appropriate to qur aims and. teach-

ing methods ? And' how do we establish

criteria for measuring our success overall?
Here a curriculum unit might be able to

assist in developing testing instruments mid

evaluating new courses. Similarly we nct|j

to gather evidence of staff training
need,

when new types of course have to be P]J
nod and taught. Perhaps there is s ^
here for a central unit to develop mei'un,
of review for others and itself to eaipfc.

A major test for the Unit will be whs*/,

the advice it gives DES and other bodies

»

received and acted_ upon, and whether h
development activities are effective in tv

field. I hope that the relationships bet.,.

FEU and other organizations in the sya-s

will be such as to avoid conflict, but the
may be times when differences of openioa

are Inevitable and then our command si

reason and persuasion will be at a nremlua

In his opening remarks as chnlrrain a
tlie first meeting of the management tari
John Tomlinson expressed the hope iba

Tie would be able to look back In ibm
or four years’ time and see that the Unit

had been able to

:

Fire the imagination and enthusiasm t!

some of tlie teachers in further oducailoa,

to stimulate their awareness of problem area

mid encourage them to seek new skills u
deal with these problems ;

Publish up ro a dozen woll-nraued and

well-written papers which faco major Issues

honestly and in a constructive fashion;

Put teachers with similar interests and

requirements In touch with ench other and

with centres of advice and assistance ehrougb

an information system ;

Improve some of the relationships between

further education and schools and assist in

forging stronger links between education ud
training at various levels, and between edu-

cation, industry, commerce and tho public

services

;

Open some windows on European think-

ing, to influence as well as be influenced

by it.

It is ngalust this background that the

Unit lias set to work. It will depend vtrj

largely upon cooperative efforts with fu

partners in further education to effect edu-

cational change in any substantial wy.

Geoffrey Melling is director of tht FEU.

This article is a shortened version vf
fshem at the summer meeting of wikw flf

Educational Institutions. Copiet are oiiwwow

free from the ,FEU, Elizabeth How,W
Road, London, S.E.l.

'

Thirty years on
. Tho far-reaching changes iu further educa-

tion colleges during the last, 30’ years have
been a result more of accident them deli-

berate planning', more of individual initiative

. than official action. The liittorical perspec- •

tlvo Is not yet long enough for unequivocal
judgments, and I can only give a personal
view of the events which nave been of most
significance for tho development of further -

education.

The first, and most. Important, . was Ihe

.

•. conversion
.
fiif (he school- cprtlflcate/JKaltci’ !

certificate ro tho GCE system, though It is

highly, unlikely' that tho consequences for

tlie further education system played any pdrt
In tho deliberations, The school certificate

;

anil higher school .certificate, being group

.

coni Pi cafes, required full-time study and!- so
remained a near monppoly of the grammar

.
staEf and greatly increased the variety o£

schools, With tlfe single subject GCE system experlance within it. Tho humanities, arts

tlie coveted qualifications, .which opened, the- -mid social sciences were represented ade

route to the professions and higher educe- -quately for tho first time.

' n* one of ilia somitfal educational documents |

nf the twentieth century.
r ' " 1/

I W r ,
• There had always bee.i some iiuflOM "5

- - Deryck Mumford the more forward-looking college FriuclP^
• nnd members of staff about Wjg

, , , , g trictcd aims of most collegh courses,

• looks ‘back at some of lack of recognition of traditional,

humane values, and the absence of cmmiJ
• i < ity and corporate life and activities

the Changes in which civilized social attitudes a™j rt

traditions might be passed on. Tbs' TO,

further education colleges Sjyj fn^hteh soma colSs were trying to

. ;
remedy them. *

I The report attracted an u
,?aHe!?p i n

a

public interest ;
lucid and c

]'
a
[|®

nA ^anj
. widely read and Cithern

staEf and greatly Increased the variety of form level has significant long-term ftipli- scattered RuniWtfov HbertiJIziri? .*l®KL
ten

i|

experience within it. The humanities, arts cations. At present the existence of two thp *mhifence and the admini stration ®

-35? represented ade- routes to higher education aqd the prate*. fSrtheT education, was **“

in preparing students for GCE 0 and A support—particularly from those
level had other consoqucncos which may pro- to notice the absence of choice wllong specialized. level had other consoquencos which may pro-

, At the somo time, . lit the early 1950s, - fouudly affect the future, institutional

strains were beghinbig -LQ shew in tlw nbw
:
.
*tiJucture; The adidt atmosphere! and less-

uie cm.'oicu quuimcauou.'s, which opviiea, nip- buviwi. nvisukw iu L,is»msU «««- iuulh iu jugum wiuumuu ui[u me prunes-
. Furf-har nrtucatlon. Was ui«n“

route to the professions and higher educe- quately for the first rime. slons offers a possibility of parental choice stroneiv reinforced. Gradually th«

tion. could be acquired tlirough the pert-
,

The success of further education colleges whose preservation is now receiving strong hostility of tlie guardians or tne

time methods in which further education had in preparing students for GCE 0 and A support—particularly from those who failed traditions of technical education L

tong specialized. level had mndr consoquencos which may pro- to notice the absence of choice when the only nowered and the issue by the

.At the Mine time,. :l it this early 1950s.- fouudly effect the future, institutional route; to higher, education aqd jbe profe*. .323 Liberal Education in Teclmioat.u,

strains were begtantae to shew
1

In the nbw structure. The adult atmosphere! and less dom was tbroush the schodrVxth. marked its final overthrow. _ day ...

,seoondery.|yrtehi.,.-:Sphte .qf -the ‘-proniMn 1

|SE5K2Li5£
Bl

iS?'

^

a pe^d ot No one would claim that criWJJS'--
. ot tito i«44 Act- vwPe^ atiuwring Rwncwhdt ;?jnte?eaangvin'.m&tu,TOy and . SODhisticftpon, restricted >FMdurces dtey not be possible to .

,
0 0116 onmura^c afl

8V
!

S
.m^y puphs fromitelectlve'schools maintrin.-rj, -

-. exempUJv or^encoora^^ that *g

Justl&; the
;

provision of separate secondary
. : thMr SilSSS- tedenffint ja*pr ^aa a prlvUege St^dfare aud tutorial W*

te^itena schools paver appeared 1 at l- ,n tTl

?
*'**''•SSelopment oE ^satisfactory wjj ”

udeo»

fTio^ffystem of selectbu at ll-plPS, hero .! further education to complete their 'GCE - curricular activities through wl,lCn

’Over rofined, ilwftye .allocatctl 0 subsWntlul
;; courses. . :

' ;•
.

• j.
tmwelfcotae.

. may develop their interests.

ndunlity of young people- =witli si gnif leapt There were two vitally Important conso-. ^ ,

hpvWW^play a pdyc In -the- The fact, however, tlmt these r
?
sp”

ust
bf

ecfldeinlc potemliu -to nonjselqctlvq acltools. quonces of. these development. Fleet', 'the Pfe recogiifaed and accepted

Ftkr tliaso rfew: UndOi'-priviteged tiia:-furtj)e^ 'rouge of social backgrounds of the' student .
thB magnitude 'qf ,'i ĝefy attributed to Boris Ford. “ fofisef

education system }n !» trnditiontil role soon body, liltliorto . rather limited, so expanded
.

1

Sosa^Wo lnltlaSd l?
'

•

eil

,

c6®<lefd ths h°P^s ?l; Hutchinson, the wise and
.
bogiin to. provide GCE courses. ... that It no.w prnbubly covers.. .a widei*. sp<ic

; -J.-. .
L;i secretary ot thd NIAE, and to eil

helped them- in the preparation

^ducatlbn in a Technical Age.

wuvumic .T l,."Vur; qiiaiicaa ur.sneau uoYBiopmenH. .. jpu'sh' ,ina .““-vy- rJaa. are recaemzed ana "hr'j'.n KC»niu

Fdr tliaao rfaw: tfnd&i'-privll6ged tiiQ:-fui‘lh^ 'rouge of social backgrounds of the student the magnitude .qf ,'i^0fy attributed to Boris Ford, .^former
education system in its tMItionftl rale soon body, liltliorto . rather limited, sa expanded

.
1

SosQ^ho lnltlaSd!
t

'
eil

,

c6®<lefd
'

,

lh

8

hopes of’ Hutcheson, the wise and *"*%(%*
. began to provide GCE coprses. By .. that It no.w prnbubly covors .a widei*. sp^c-

tno^ey?no m;tiDted Jt, -7 -
,.

;

f '
. » r ' ,- . ^ secretary ot thd NIAE, end to all

further oducuiiqu colleges yrorh enrolling In tfum thnn in -any other type of .edhcatlonal ...
, The National Institute bf Adult

GCE O.gpd A W'yel courses more ijidp 33,000 irittltutipn.
.
Second, QCE, h .qualifier lion - set. up q committee' under tttech

full-time, 20,000 part-time, day nnd llS.JWQ .^hose currency was widely known and !of Sir Robert Wood to examine anH comment
''''

!
-

v •••'••
]„en d

evening students. Ten years IftUHr fitlMIme accepted, led further -education- frtm-a
:
upqn ithe

.
geriefal almi :

nrid objectives ofi This, is an extract from a PW*/ "w
GCE SLiulunrs fiUmborod oyar 71,000 witi cort- mysterious pnd unknown backwater Into the courapS - provided:

. Ih'iiurtber
^
fidwatioA -col."

:

BterikmioPet rtTfiSr meeting °< ^
sthuted nearly, half of all full-tlfne' -aqi^

;.. inaiastremn of odftc&Uon. Tim weil-deEihed; leges. ByVfortiteal#fco&0^^^^ Furiter
advanced further education .students. .

; houhdary in - pmMft education between;..; via* free W -upfemkpKVt? “p
tiie

1
-

1
. rfJ.„

Thc -dCvelodi'qeqt hf GCE courses priivldpd ' schools; qnd .further education began ;to
i

colleaos tmli a. solid core of fulUime -work cHnplv& y • >'" «.•
t
- *.. -i-^ £il\n

I-' 'shirScollSS rf- altd Technolog!)
which Jupimad the' expansion of fuil-ti}it;e ; Tha blnqry .syStem 'thus qraated dt sixth c[d 4gei pubnshed

:
iri^93^Wlll

1,be,,i‘6MpflHH : tDL7urSi,lle
ana

I

J1
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Teacher* wishing to apply lor a posl In Scotland are
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6AF) (or Information about eligibility lor registration with
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Nursery Education

BIRMINGHAM
ST. PAUL'S NURSERY

CENTRE
lEACHEn-IN-CHAROB end

TtACHEU r0autred by Nurury
which comblnos education and
i),tended day care. Post hours
V i.m. 10 4 P.m. 4S children.
parental invoivemBnt.
Th* Nursery li part of a

voluntary, aducotlunal project
in in Inner ring itroa.

Experience Inipanant, Inter-
vtm end or August, Post
noutl fai Beplember.

Primar^d^^

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses

LONDON
SLfiMCsC. J.M.l. SCHOOL

8[Toot, London BEi GjiX

^0. oriur^' “W*"
eh£SmuNca,

ll .member
. of the

r*
* VJlQUp q,

member of iheSWW also

«&
Other Posts on
Seale 2 and above
KSEX
JTffTQR D

C
§L^lPs"'COUNTY

'Qfll

W on“e

.

Greva . Esscx__

^jpa?”y8 ThunT>ck 7j5866

sMS£TCACHER /CLASS TEACHER
5* soon as possiblo.

and ™,Mch

.

by lot(or 10 'Area

SS^&^JKfiT Sli
,

.

Dnr Road-

NEWHAM
i London Uunjuuli dIi

CREDOrJ CUM l*ENS.\TORY UNIT
Gradan Head. London LI a nun
Required os soon as r>osslbla:
TEAC1IEH, Scslo 2.

Bumliain Bralos. plus London
Alluwancb £-»ua. plus Social Priartly
Allowance £301 br £376.

Application forms may be
obtained iron) tho underslgnad, la
wliqm they should bo rolilrned hy
SoiilDiitber 3nd. 1M77.

J. S. Wilkie. M.A., Ph.D.. oirec-
Ipr or Kducaiion. Educsilon orflccs.
Rrondwov. Stratford. London E1S

NEWHAM
< London Borough oh
ESSEX JUNIOR SCHOOL
Ra1P-

X
S@8

nd ‘ London C1E e<28

n.-uulrc-il a, <iooh as iiossllile:
TEAGIILR, Sen In respuuslblo Tor
curriculum ilcvclupmoni.

Burnliam Rcalu, nlus tendon
Allowance) £403. plus Social Priori ly
Allowance £301 or £376.

S

Application forms may
.

be
loliiod from Uib underslanod. to
iqm they sliauld be reufmod by

soplomber 2nd 1V77.

J. B. WIIEUr, M.A.. Ph.D., Dlnc-

K
tr of Rducallon. H^ilucailon Oiricos,
roadway, tiirailord, London ElB

4U1I.

Seale 1 Posts

HOUNSLOW
i London UDrcniyh of»
P.OUGATION GUMMITCEE
MAirr.iiuiini juii junior and
INrANT SCHOOL
I.omlon lloatl, Isli-worlh TW7 SAW
Hpadmaslar, Mr. R. W. rInnoy
Required as soon ss possible:
qunlinod Junior TEAGIIER required
wltli special Interest in BOVS'
OAMES.
London allowance. £2fJT payabla.

If you are seeking your first
. oppolntmont. piwise stolo, so Inst
Ihe approprlalB icnn may be sont.

Closing dote: I nday, August 26.
1«»77.

Tho Educollop CommlMOQ bos
power lo cgnsldur. applications from
ovpcriDncod IraChert lor salaldneo
lowolds removal, dlsiurbanco or
aopnrullon oxponses.

Appllcailon forntH isiontnad od-

«
ro»si<(l foulacsp onvolono) from
Ir. P. J. Leo. B.A.. Director at

Education. Education Dopsrtmont,
Ilia Civic Conirn. Lampion Road.
Hounslow TW5 4ON. to whom they
should bo . returned by Ihe closing

KIRKLEES
MDTItOI'OU CAN COUNCIL
IRECTOIIATC Ur EDUGAIIONAL
SERVICES

kcJFoQL
&B - ,A ' WrANTSt

HD5 3
S
N”

n1, LI,ldl0J’ Hud-lorslleld

¥ii&. ,0
ar,,.“rTnJ,Ki,v ffi

7
;

ga"injft5,j"Kv
S'ffll

1

:
nonjniunlcam mombor of

ilte Church, of Litgland oroiurred.

. .JffUcaMon forms fsiompad

iv.'i/.
aEK, .j l,> whom comp

doiay
9houlri 1,0 fviumed wfi

NORFOLK
.

counn* c.oiiNGii
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CENTRAL AREA

b!15.
°,rlCDr- ,1,

.

p- T - D - A. Fo|lon,

NOW MM' arpileslions for Rrstnd middle ecnoolai as resoiiof our adi-orilgoniep^ dj July 18
,All vacancies liova now been fUlsd.

Middle School

Education

By Subject

Classification

Mathematics

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

REDD ITCH. D1NOLE8IDE
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Woodrow Norm, neddllcl)
Wore# UrJ8 7311

’•
.
?!, 1

*

^Classified Advertisements

• fihP
foc advertising in all classifications is 66p per

:

J)iSnl
?‘mUm3lllle8>-

cm 'J
1 classified advertisements £3.80 per single column

^ tminimuri space 9.5 cm double column at £72.20).

charge pf SOp Is made for Box Number facilities.

be'
j*e

"

ment8 published in the Scottish edition .only idil.

^ ujegt to a 25 per cent discount on the above rates.

received by Monday wili be published in the:

CoDv*hn .iji?
1By

’
s Issue, subject to availability of space.

Thb i J
ld be Se«t to • .

The J£“t^n,ent Manager,. •
,

New p
1

^ Educational Supplement- •

; Wcl
X (

,^
quse Square; Gray's Inn Rond, London^

Moad|iy fo|. the following Friday's Is-tue. ; .
. . .

'

,

1 ')

\VhUB0 _ _
Ind and advising ihFOUghmit
thp nlno io IT ago rango.
Applicants should bo .able, lo
copu wltli a wlria ^tnga of'
leaching situations apd ban s
rcslislta approBch lo mooann
maihoninllcs. Ablllly I0_ taka
somo pari In .lha loaclitng or
Science richools Council. Htfa

lo IS afhomoi of ,Muslc io

pupils Aged 11 lo W ywrti
would bo an advantage

Appllranon by teller to. Ihe
HeSdnissirr.

,. . ,

.

Housing avalteWf. '

Physkql Education

Seale 1. Posts
;

hertfordrihre
COUNTY COUNCIL

^mloy
H
piwi?

C
lJorei^m

usra-E

Science

Scale 1 Posts

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
HO L-. 13HILL SCHOOL
Bnonloy Road; Boroham Wood
Tompnranr TEACHER for SCIENCE
^Vu0^,0^
would ia'arfsnwnlago!*

1 EdUM,,6n

App’y by loner lo HoncbnaBiar as

rD roK 1 ' B,VInH d#lallB o}

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 1 Posts

SURREY TYPEwriiTJN
COUNTY COUNCIL

.

W0
£Shdcm A1

8S88S^
Hf C?U”TV‘

OBNBnAL BUBJBCT8 -TEACHER ro- ISj/ht, ‘anrim"ho. reipon.iblo ‘corTi.iM Imu po5? oui

fljjFyur

WARWICKSHIRE
NOH'l II LBAMINUTON

^SCHOOL
Lo*inlngLon

r
^pa

0
CV5a 6LO

J irfAol'VnV

Commercial Subjects

Scale 1 Posts

BRENT
iUBtfWSUm,'
(jynliJi-jn Bireot. N.V.IO
mi lonn enuv. 1 V- 1 B. Hull at
pre-sen i |l-n,Nuw Si'linot uimu'-'i V>73. slaqr 2
PDW,,,5pl,»O ton\ptolod Excsllnnt
facilities, iho bcIioo) baa hadgond standards so far and nemos ipmMniafn Thom as 11 grows ft full

.
London Allowance of E4oa nor

wjroo-. OHtco Practice and Com-
,L° [or throg days aU n .

D
*sjilo

pi"
^omnier«

>i JSMFlSAj&ff!™ 01

aEiQE 4g*« j^Sch^f

wpo and rpforrnces, encfoal no
s«Wn>s*oa envelop*

CHESHIRE
“EWE

KMa^ ismssam

S for ana you* only from

f^Ki- -.A®
furrris iron. DIs.

Jfl'» gducitllon Olllcrr Dela-
H<,l,s* Crews, r.tfi ailt:

U>T7
rocolvcl1 h» 26U, Auuum,

wfihln •ava-dMVffn^oVTSW Rnqulrort Sop

tiBlPMr
—

'
'.

" Tronch wouli

Secondary Education

MBHBnBBBH
By Subject

Classification

Art and Design

"
Scale i Posts

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
COMUERTON VILLAGE Gni.IJ.c3
Full or Part. 11m e TEACHERS.

_ Boa main . advarllBDmcni . uafar
Secondary English Sralu 1.

Flqrouuh Of)
ORY-a JlfOH • MIXED)
in Road, Kenton, 'Harrow

,Jl 10 IRl
'

In Hi Is

iff or COMMEH-
Inctuding Typo-

NEW11AM
< London Borough oft

Lo^kta am-

fi-A?. \TSd°rr fclT H ' D- 11 ' Anar°w*
Roqulrort Soptsmbor 1977 :

BSa ,

5offl^r^s.l!}^
1D
.«l^rn'Sg

lfoo,

-L- Soo .'adyorusnhbnt under Othpf
TTiop by Subieci.

REDBtiTDGE *' f
(London Borough ofi

Hm: Hr.: b."T.. Jones. D SC.

Sullsbiy qup'unod TEACHER of AHT

orrhonaTvo school - wflp a ihrlvlng
• Art DeDoritncni which has roUrinj

ws ? at~"? r1* ttlJ

a[>
jDuior London Allowance Is jr.iy-

,
Applications •liquid bo son! hy

ioilor. Ip iLH5 ..Ko«a. foachor at ui-j—hoot by. Sin. August nlv|n«

STOCKPORT
t Metropolitan Borough) .

Secondary

lWt
Foxland Road. Oplloy. llliehitio

.TEAQHL'H for ART I IH?r. 133 . ITS I j

to 11 o ' uni a •; lair.u
pnn the doperlinanifll- ucronmiali-
lion lncludoa a woll-Mu||nisa
pottery ares.

fi-SSRus.; tt***a*p-.- K:
^,m.Via?s0K- •.fcaierra.^

“SwriW«v ..August, J.V/.7--

M ' Niiunmu CJ SAM TUCIj

llfr MelropolifanBoroughof Rochdale
J

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

HIGH SCHOOLS
LITTLEBOHOUOH HIGH {11-16) ;

x .. .
Caldsrbrook Road, LIIHebraugh OL1SSJQ
Tel. Utlleborough 76886

FRENCH
.

For one term only, Up to ' 0 ’ level, Scale 1.

ENGLISH, FRENCH

... FUROREAN STUDIES
v? 'pdr.dept»fnber,

,

iBoale 1.

For those posts. - application should ba by
•

: ' (otter to the Head dt the School, giving detail b
1 -Of age, qualJflcations and experience, together

with Ihe names end addresBBB of two referees,

Closing dale: I5lh.August, ,1977.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC SERVICE
Castlemare School; Twoedala Street, >

Rochdale OL11 1KH .. .......
Tel. Rochdale 88389 -

Required for September, lo teach in the •

' ‘

f

Aulhorily's Schools and Muslo Centres.

TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR of

VIOUNyVIOLA
Post Burnham, Scale 1. Car 'users allowance \
payable. ' .i'miMi .

• Application forms from and returnqWe'to the
" ’

Chief Education Officer. Edgoatlor) .Depart-,
ment, Municipal Offices, Manchester Old

I

Road, Middleton. Manchester
. M?4 4EA. .

. Please enclose a roolscap 'starti^a .'adpreB-
S
?977

°nval0pe " C,O^n0 19lh August,

\j'‘

\

i-
.

' v .
. .
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r Metropolitan Borough of Rochdale

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

PRIMARY SCHOOLS

BAMFORD COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)

Belgium Slreet, Rochdale OL11 5PS

Tol: Rochdale 31466

Cl TEMPORARY TEACHER
lor one year, Scale 1.

, , , _ . . „

. This lixed lima appolnlmenl is for a leaclier

lo taka a second year inlanis claaa.

Expertise in and commitment lo ihe uae ot

I.T.A. Is essential. A sensible approach to trans-

fer to plus .0 is also demanded.

SELF IELD COMMUNITY AND NURSERY
CLASS (3-10)

Samson Slraol, Rochdale OL1B 2XW
Tel: Rochdalo 341363

SCALE I POSTS

« ASSISTANT TEACHER
(Juniors) Duties will Include language deve-

lopment work with lower juniors, thBinatic work

with email groups from Ihe whole junior age

range, games (girls or boys) and responsibility

for one area ol community education (an Inter-

nal in Adull Literacy would he useful but oilier

subjocls can be suggested). The person

appointed in list be willing to work on evening

or weekend sessions as part of their ten

soesion week. (2 pests.

}

« ASSISTANT TEACHER
(Nursory/Pra-School) Dulles will include lea-

ching five sessions In the Nursery, advising the

Playgroup Committee, organising the Toy Lib-

rary. house visiting (pre-school children) end
possibly organising courses for parents, it

may be necessary lo work on evening or week-
end sessions as perl of their ten session week.

c* TEACHER OF INFANTS
For the above posts, it is necessary for Ihe

appointed persons to be committed to the

concept of community education.

BRIMROD COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)

Holbom Street, Rochdale OL11 4NB
Tel: Roohdale 47140

« RECEPTION CLASS, Scale I

CALDERSHAW COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)

iiiiiiifiwSr'

"

'

' '

:v
"

For older Juniors in this .saml-oppn plan school.

An Interest .In Boys' Gamas and Audio 1 Visual

Alda desirable. A Commitment to cooperative-

teaching and thematic approach essential.

CASTLETON COUNTY PRIMARY AND
NURSERY CLASS (3-10)

HHIorest Road, Rochdale OL11 2QD
Tel: Rochdale 31660

C7 JUNIORS, Scale 1

C8 INFANTS, Scale 1

CROSSGATES PRIMARY (4-11) • m
Kiln Lane, Mllnrow, Nr. Rochdale OL16 3DR

• Tej: Rochdale 64673

C6 INFANTS,
1

Scale i

An enthusiastic teacher la required lor an in-

fant vertically, grouped -class in thlq Open Plan

School.
The appointed person .will beTesponsIbfe for

.
Ihe bv&taU' development of their ohlfdrsri in

. all areas of the curriculum, but should have
an expert Ias which they- ate prepared lo share
with colleagues In a consultant capacity.

DEEPLISH COUJ4T-Y PRIMARY (4-1Q) ..

Derby. Street, Roohdale OL11 1LT I

Tel: Rochdale 476S4

C1° TOP INFANTS/LOWER JUNIORS, Scale I

Soofal Priority Sohools* allowance payable.

Experience In Ihe teaching of immigrants an
advantage. . ; : •

.

: V GREENBANK COUNTYi PRlMARY ^^O), '

r Graenbantc Road, Rofihdalc Qua *0HZ *
.

.

: Tpt t Rochdale 47923

cil RECEPTION cUss, Seals 1 * ‘

,

:

' HEALEY COUNTY' PRIMARY (410)V
$12 Scale I

Willi an Interest In Infant work': Ability |o play
. the piano an advantage. New Open Plan school

opening In September. '
;

HILL TOP -CQBNTY JPRlNlAflY.f-t-^
0)"' 1

'*
m~ \

Hill Top Drive, Rochdale .OLli 2EH ..

.

.

Tel : Rochdale ,4$Q1»' o-f’H '•.‘••V -

« ? !- - ,

.v C13 RECEPTION CLASS, Scale l

:

:

;

i;

;

;•

LOWERPLACE COUNTY- PRIMARY- .(4*16)
‘

Klngsway, Roohddle OL16 4UU.
v "

Tel t Rochdale 48174

CLASJ TEACHER , A
To take malrtly 9-1(i. y4&t( 'bld ’children

1

tindr ftf

'

Addition lo bo responsible lor tin organisation

ot awl' Games. A.hlelic* and P.E. tjncludmg

e>irH-curricular activities) m me pper pa«

ihe school. Please slale any specai inlere!sis

o, qualilicallons. Scale 2 post avaM^Jle for d

amiable applicanl bul applications from cjI

lege leavers will be welcomed.

MARLAND HILL COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)

Rocli Valley Way, Rochdale OL11 4QW
Tel : Rochdale 47147

CIS PHYSICAL education
Teacher whose main interest is the physical

education of boys, special Interest In soccer,

athletics and Bwimming and a desire lo teacn

the Junior age range of the school would be

welcome. The school has its own gymnasium.

An interest m music would bs equoJfy desir-

able. Scale f.

MEANWOOO COUNTY PRIMARY AND
NURSERY CLA88 (3-10)

Churchill Street, Rochdale OL12 7DJ

Tel: Rochdale 48197

C16 NURSERY
To lake charge of Nursery Class. Nursery

training and/or experience is essential.

MOORHOUSE COUNTY PRIMARY (5-11)

Crossisy Street, Mllnrow, Nr. Rochdale
OL16 4DR
Tel : Rochdalo 42742

ci? RECEPTION CLASS, Scale I

A cooperative approach to leaching Is desir-

able.

OAKENROO COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)

Bury Road, Rochdale OL11 4EE
Tel : Rochdale 47631

C18 SECOND YEAR INFANTS, Scale I

QUEENSWAY COUNTY PRIMARY AND
NURSERY CLASS (4-10)

Hartley Lane, Rochdale OL11 2LR •

Tel : Rochdale 47743

C19 JUNIORS, Scale I

For older Juniors. Must have a commitment lo

modern primary method and a willingness to

organize and advise on Girls' Games.

Cz0 INFANTS, Scale I

. ,
.-TeaohBr,; required fori verbosity grouped class

of infants. Must be able lo identify the needs
ot young children and organize and operate

. an attractive classroom in order to satisfy

these needs. Enthusiasm lor language deve-
lopment essential.

SMALLBRIDGE COUNTY PRIMARY AND
NURSERY CLA8S (3-10)
Kenlmere Avenue, Rochdale OL12 9EE
Tel : Rochdale 47633

C21 NURStRY, Stole I

Suitably qualllfed for Nursery Class.

SPARROW HILL COUNTY PRIMARY AND
NURSERY CLASS (3-10)
Sparrow Hill, Rochdale OL16 1QT
Tel : Roohdale 475 BO

022 INFANTS (Two posts) Scale I

Required for September or as soon as possible
afterwards* ‘TWO teachers. Social Priority
Schools' Allowance payable. Experience with
immigrant' ohlldren desirable but not essBnilai.
Applications from- teaohera seeking their first

appointment welcomed.

8T EDWARD'S CE PRIMARY (4-11)
Hanover Street, Rochdale OL11 3AP
Tel: Roohdale 31735

023 INFANTS, Scale I

For a 1 dess of S and 6-year-olds.- 'Some musical
ability an hdyanlage.

;

ST JOHN'S 6E PRIMARY (6-11)
"""

King's Grove, Wardle, nr Rochdale OL12 9HR
Tel : Rochdale 40507

: 024 LOWER JUNIORS, Scale I

i
C2S INFANTS;(Twb posts) Scale 1 1

;

•

- - Musical ability will be. an advantage. •

ST PETEli'Sjci. PRIMARY AND NURSERY.
CLASS (3,10)

,

- Muriel Street. Rochdale OL1 8 58Q f

Tel : Rochdale 46166 ,

026 JUNIORS, Sjccile I

Social Pljorjty
. 8choolB'

.
allowance

. payable.

Application should be by letter, .immediately,"
slatlrlg age, qUpiitiQalions and experience to*

'

Ijether with the names and addressee of two
I referasa, to the. phlef Education OfUcer, Educe-

Jon Oopartmenl, MurilQ^a! pjflcesi Manchester
1

Old Road,..Middleton, Manchester M24 4EA .'.

A separate /offer rttuaf Jbe forwarded for efioft

poaf appllad for. ,r v •., .

'

.;.

Plf»ao afafe fhb'Poef Number bUha top of

ingDate:
: .
Aupusi'

SECONDARY
CnmniL'iciul Niilijccis

continued

WOl.YhlUIAMl’TON
IK HIOIK.il l.Hl'Nl ]|.

I lll'l AIKiN OMMII II i:

II |i.r

»•<> r.

III'.MII I'MIK Sl-.lhHit.

Sl.iIi' i . nii.mii. ii Yi: V-’.lllii

.11,h, IO •lll'l m’KWIII I |Nli.
SlltllllllAND I l-llnun’s • .LiisK
».r Suf.'ilhTlllno ' .in<l '.U I I' :b-

•liAcin.i:, «• i: a i.., m.h.a.
.mil u.u.r. Ii-vi-i. Abiiuv m
tffrr i:amliiorc<' -ind Ac-.oiihim
jn uiU-inliU"- I'rovlnu, .i|i|>ll-

lur il,i4 ]insi will n-iiirtin

under Lonsldi-r.iiluli.

Mils riiui|<i.li«n,lv(‘ 4ilir,ol
wtlli J.-IHil liiijills oil roll

inlived inlu i,iiri)UM.-bulll
ii. caiiiiiioilullun In Sc (Huronor.
IV7ft.

Apiillrjilan, t>v i»lirr. a'vlnq
ilE-i.ill, of ctuti ill I- .illnns anil
i u.ilculuin vlliii'. anil naming
Iwo mrirras. in Ihv Dlrcclor
at UduruUu.i, r.dticallan
nrricos, St John 1

# Squarp,
\Vnivui1miii|ilQn. WV2 -1DT1 da
soon .is [jDssiiilip.

Domestic Subjects

Scale 1 Posts

iiaiscniihook
(.IIMI'limil-'NKIYB

Null l.TTOl
ll.ia-n-nbinok liu.td.
aianIord-l"-llunn

*T»>. : Sianford-lu-llaiir- 7

1

’.lift

iiomk i:<:oNnMii:s

1LAC.HLH maulrnd for Son-

t
i-iubnr lu liMili IKIMT. I.L.O-
IOMU:H nnd NUinU'-WOlIK 111

and " <• ' level.
IlLTanl inirnoAn-twill rooms.
I.omlnn I rlmi'i Allowanca of
UlOO ufr oimiini.

AmillCJiiorn by Inner taihn
ltortdma&lur. I'liwo Intludo
brief del,ill* of gii,ill(lullan4.
nxnarlonrn. Inlrrusl* iiiid Iho
nnmaa und ud-lrusi;., at Iwo
rcforpci. I nrihf-r Infoniuition
rcPHrdlnu nasi. klIioqI nnd nrcsi

will bn forward«J to nnull-
canl».

OXFORDSHIRE
POUNIV ruuNCI T.

RANBURV aClinfiL
ItACHCH ol All I

. . _
Bco adiTiINmail Wi.tor Ollior

Than l.v fl'iliK'tt-

SANDWELL
YMriropnliuin noruiioi> or»

nuiTANNiA inpif sr.MnoL
• Itrlmnnlp Hood. Itowlny Huuli.

WjliPV. Ui*»I Mlillflmla
111 lo 16 MKt.l Coioiiruliunfllvo

>

Itoqnlrud for SaulambLT,
VI77.

irAi:iu:n nr Mrcnur.wouK—Ru.ilfi I l.Obt— In. l-' ill U|» in
C.8.E. .

lovol in ilm llrsi li»-

sianco. oinioriuiUIy for an
rnlhiiBlaslIc teaclior lo ilovnlon
Ncodtormii In a vorv thriving
I Ion id Clanomic, Dowrunmil.

A|i|i]lr.ninn l«rrn nv.illnlilo
from and rvinrn .ili'u n, soon
.i, iioullil.. in- nmvinr nf
nlurnllnii. I <li|-'.l'lun Di'narl-
inf.nl. P.n. nmf- i|. Iimli
Strr.r l. tfw-l Itrnniwl' >i. Will
MldlmiUs U7lt xllli.

LONDON, S.W.lt
i maniii:i, Ruimii.
S«»

t

JrtV|. linli-nwi.i..,,, s,

English

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

CORNWALL
i.ducaiion cn\i\iirn:i:
llicro la » Sr.livmn |.,r ,,
r-Mioiurs. >,al

NLWQ1JAV -ninVUiLAS Sr;ilOi H,
IlnidlL-y llojd. Ntoiiu.iv lln -Jn,
ill Hi 1h roiimr-li.-nslvni

*I,H

lli'jdninslar : fl. I'.. Ilnwr DaLNGUSH. Scal« 2.
'

lloiiiilrni] Tor l.inuurv. 1 r,7n
rLAcair.n

,
or i:Nfii.iMi. s.iin i

nosl nvollnbln for sullniil,. r.innidaltA •wrllic niurosi in nrjma M .

liornurilal Work would l>u wot
i union.

Annlv by lolLor mo romiii u
iho Ilunilinaalor, from wnnm rur-
ihor dolalla arc avnHnbln un rccelni
of n sinmnod addivw.ii nicioiio.

SOMERSET
WELLINGTON SCIIOL
H.M.C. Direct r;raiii 7tin iiujiii,,

lluaulrod for January J‘j7H IIIIAnii.
ATE Aaiiatani lo ImOi L'N( ilwh
tnrnugliout Iho School. Uurnhjm
Scalo a final avnll.iblo lor aullaMv
ciuallflod applied nt.

PIobbd apply by aondlnn p.inlru.
Inra to iho HiuduiDaior.

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION SCI! VICE
auLmtciiN arka
nr:ecu iiill high hciiuol
Uunsiablu Itoail. Lulon
IlcadinlalroBa:
Mrs. V. Mlichbll-Kawim. n.Hd,
Kcqulrnd for .Innunry. l'*7H im
on illor If possible i, a TtACIIfJI
ur RNGLISll to ch.L. level ana
jbllllv lo lonch tlnncrnl flubleclt
nnU snnio nn wiiuid bo adwn-
lanoouH. Hit. v.icjncy is In a
nifsod Copiprqhorulvo lllnh 8tb«r
vvllli 690 pupils. ,iqu runiio It la
ir>-plns on roll, anil could well
null un onUmalditlc (Irsl loachfra
JIlPUCARl.

llio succnasrul npplicani would
ncod lo hnvo u avniiMihDllc under-
blondlnn of llio lliiqulsllc nooils ex-
umionend In u mulu-cnllural tam-
inunllv and ba praiurud lu be a
member of n dewvininnldl lum
Liirronlly Jovoloplnu rofuvani and
ailmu Inlinn courses.

Sonio nsslalnnco vvllli artor.iiuc-
doHon tuny bn noxelblr.

ApuUruilan lornis obiolnnblo
from and rolurnablp lo the Houlham
Area Education Officer. Spulhcm
Area Eilucallon Olflco. rvba Old

luruia uumiimuia
naLilP lo Ihe Qoulhain
n Officer , Rpulhcm
m Olflco. ^6a Old
. Lulon LI iB 7NY

Economics

Scale 1 Posts

ENFIELD
(London llon.uuli nri

LDUCA'IION i;ilMMIlTF
AYLWAHD BCIIOUL
Wllbliry W.iv London N 1 n 111a
I fl Fonn Unity p . Mlvnl
Camnrolir>n'.lvi> HihooL
i Roll : l.arm rlslnu lo 1 .vim _
Honulrod for Son|r>inh»r l'/77.

.
n

TtACHtn ur HISTOHV In lliu

Upper Bchnol wllli Li-nnomlm up in
u‘c.6.

A

•• level. TIM* ablllly in
nfrer Conimorcr mao would liu an
advanlogo,

Suhslanii.vi rllowuncoi aro avail-
ahlo In ad'llHon in Bc.ili- 1 nosl.

Tomnornry hnuslng i un 10 two

{
-oarsi, IHO per com radio vn I pk-
innsea i£dOU m.ivimiinii, rolocnilnn
coats and lodging atlowanco, whom
appropriate.

Annllcallona should he giado bv
Ini

I

ct.

.

giving. Urn n.iniri. nddmase?
and lolophonu nuuilmrs. nf iwo rnfnr-
ooa. lo iho Headiiiaaior .is soon na
passible. • ,.

npdJord Hoad. Lulon LUB “NY
iS.A.R. nlensoi.

nCRKSlIIRE
1 1ICVCLVAN COUNTY Minni.E

-"

SCHOOL
Clnruiico Ilond. Wlnrtvnr
lloqulrod In Bcolonibl-r lo

liNilLIBH 10 0 Mime nr r'v»«'"
10 Vlflh ynnr r..S.L!. lavirf

nont Middle Bihool aadtrj^*
vclmme ror rcor»ianlaii)a«
nr oxneiionco uf MW'JoM lu

schools an advantage. Dram*
ilnu lio wvkomii.

l.nndon Triune Allownnto
l«-r iinnum. ,

Apply IminHlUlDlv lo iho 11 '
,

inoaior iSAEt.
Closluil iluli- 23 Auqu tl-

BRENT
i f.mi ilo it liorough nh
CONVLNl Ol’ JKSI.'fl AND MAS*

VHZJSPKb. Nw.n .....

I lioll. LTKI: II In 1H' .

11 eniHred, from fli.j.|pmb-r or <«

ns possible Ihurfrfior

.igca and Abilities up

Th°o wc%
?
fur«nJ!da]r wrojjd £

,W8nf rwjf L’f

London •‘l

n
]
S5’a"

cr
.pa

f
ihare a

annum is PHUV 1

J

1 'ln wiM, ronio-
whomo for oaslslknco wm

f f(Jp,_

me.
Bllow'

oncea. ... hy lei Iff

CONTINUED on PACK 29

-alt----.

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

. Education Committee 1
?

Frank F. Harrison Comprthenslye SjjJ
100 ’

Leatttore Lane, Leamore, Wawat*

Requlreiri tor September, 1077,:
' '

Crnnch to low0T

Supply Teeoher bf FR^NCH/GeRMAH- F
J
0ncn

"school and German to ‘O' and ‘A lava*

1 WlllenhaH Comprehensive School,
‘ Furzabartk Way, Wlllanhall

' !

Tel. WHlenhall 61221
;••••• :

^ Mixed RolV'1,400,:11; tol e years
. m

..Required for .September, 1977- (for pne_y*w on y

Teaohar =of HOME ECONOMICS and .NEEDlrECRAFT
’
|«lh

some Child Cpre' preferably.

St. Francis 6f Assisi B.C. Comprehensive
;Sch6ofj

, „
Erdlngion Road, Aldridge, WalsaU

Required for January. '1078 1 -I .’-V
'

: (IJ
1 Teacher 6fMATHEMATICS.ec8le 1. x

'

. .

'

.,
(2); Teqpher pi HOME EC0.NQM ICS, Scalp 1.

\ AppHcaboni ' f6r the above maniloned Rosts *hould_h
• .Irisde' by. letter lo th* Hdap Teaqher,

,
of.. echool con

fllvlng t|ie 'nafnSB ^tpd addresses pf iwo^ra^arqe*^

21
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E
EFL

World pilgrimage
R. W. Noble examines the British Councils work in TEFL/TESL. His analysis
refutes the Government think-tank s recommendation to abolish and/or
rechannel the Council's TEFL and related cultural work

Tin British Council stand at the Belgrade Book Fair.

The British Council deploys I'lie

gretteit arfay of expertise that
Mists anywhere for the teaching of
ttighsh as g foreign or second
language (TEFL/TESL). Few seem

Tmmrci in B/Italu »
except the

Ini ,
t0RC

,
hers

i researchers
aio textbook authors who rely on

mluble bibliographical ser-

Pn^UK
®re

,

.Provided by the

(w!i
h

,..
TeacMne Infonnatlon

a&s?i!sss,is
SjfKWSSftA
8gJ2* requests for help.

•** '!^£li are approaching
take-off are now oftenj^the Council’s package pro-
for instance, three Saudi

Z*. retained die Council to» curriculum designers, course
equipment, and

Britisli companies and institutions
that can reliably supply the re-
(|inrud ijimliiy ci( TEFL services
and inuterials. The most sophisti-
cated example of this is probably
die Council's administration of eho

financial contribution to the Eng-
lish Language Book Society^

Iast jy0iir distributed
2,326,283 copies of British books

economics. He outlined practice'
mnter[Bl8 for continuous functional
discourse, thus forgoing the usual
secondary classroom procedure of
drilling the structures and lexis of
English in discrete, systematically
graded, units. ,The council’s course
designer . nnd materials compiler
have here paid particular attention
to the apparent sodo-psychological

ftgio»ri„a
iruc

?on ,
ln medicine,

^ wring
j and ocher technolo-

JUrLPi im
f ^1® Council’s

wO^^ure department) has
£15m, out of a total

IuS^udBet of £7Sm» which
derives ultimately

Pirtinn the lesser
je Council's earnings

local training courses
Starr.I®*** and advise on

SSs Vall«
w cumeuium and

of supportS tie 500 experts

rl“NE or advisory

in *r«wce overseas
i^ird I®?"1 (but not aU) of

?W0,aduit si® * teach about

*1 PWWJHI* places
V®nez^la >^ ^ levels o€ tuition

, tfu,t64
'J^Wons- : overseas

individuals to

such ns Hornby's Oxford Advanced
Learner’s Dictionary, at a half to
two-thirds off the homo Use price.
TJus enlightened aid helps to en-
sure that Britisli publishers* over-
seas branches sustain thair
capacity to commission new books
for specifically local markets. Simi-
larly, tha Council attracts thou-
sands of overseas visitors each
year, especially from Western
Europe, to study English In
British. language schools or to buy
British materials and expertise.

The personnel of the Council's
English Teaching Division have
been foremost in the exciting new
field of developing the materials,
pedagogical methods and applied
linguistic theories appropriate to
teaching English for various speci-
fic academic and occupational pur-
poses (ESP) in science and tech-
nology. Their "Paid Educational
Services"’ package for the engi-
neering and medicine faculties at
King Abdul Aziz University in
Saudi Arabia is. as R. X; Hind-
marsh, 33<rfuS$J^oiitts out,

rigorously designed ^tti enable die
learners ,f

lo handle notions and
functions in their English-medium
study settings

Here the linguistic rationale is

the increasingly recognized need to

overcome false analogies
**

between' the various,, semantic/
grammatical structures within
English (rather than between
English and Arabic), and

;
pne of

the major methodological emphases
Is on 11

pictoi'iellzing " the .course

materials In relation to the. areas

of technology in which the group

wishes to use English.

Council personnel are designing

several other advanced ESy courses

as part of the development aid con-

tribution tp Third World countries.

At the United Nations Institute for

Namibia (which is located in

Lusaka, Zambia), . the council s

course designer was requested to

plan a course that

students ,F to ctimrtaunicatB effi-

ciently in subjects of ftfnfa

£

fact that, although the Namibian
students are of widely varying ages
and educational attainment, they
are refugees who are highly moti-
vated to master a vocationally-
directed English language course.

It is dlsntdedng, lunrever, diet
jup to die raghest academic OereQs

of education, the innovatory ilmist
or new ESP materials and methodo-
logies often seems “ counter-
literary ”, After all, if overseas
learners are demanding the
means—the relevant registers and
styles of : English Language— 1

for adopting various Western

'

technologies, perhaps they have
a right of eventual, access to
some of the great works of English
Ktarary art—at least from Wafiem
Blake through Dickens to D. H,
iAwrence and OrweM—that explore
Western man’s spiritual trials and
sodal tribulations In surviving tivose
lnfflernefflUmaflly sought-after material
advances for so long. This seems
pasticukriy pressing Tf the learnersparticularly pressing Tf the
live in a preJndustrial but
fsiag society, in wWchjthe

Ufa*u 1 m*m**tmK*&*-mm*
and social would.

- English literature Including its

non-British branches) gives ' fthe

language its most complete expres*
sivenesg, revealing ihe experiences
with which that Mmguoge has been
Intertwined in' Urn fife' of EngHsh-
apesking conunumities. Even tbs
Coundil^ brief f Writers and their
Work " pamphlets (though E. R.
Leavia in ifijs stuw ot D, Jp,
Lawrence lias demoUshed certaht of
these), provide several instances of
exemplary literary criddsm that
has mudh' to offer, as.. H. 6.
exemplary literary criticism mat
has muoh 1 to offer, as . H. 6.
Wdddowaw has suggested, towards
devising .a workable modal- for
teaching the

by overseas
that is needed
ita mid- tech-

Moreover, die Council's English

Teaching Division Is well placed to

function in tandem with Its litera-

ture department and drama, section,

which should be encouraged to

sponsor many . moire vital non-
prestige projects speh as .the

;
.

y^cprituiued OW

Snndra Nicholls, Patrick O’Shea and Tony Yeadon
A new modern English language course in 3 books withaccompanying teachers’ books and recorded material

the world
adUl1 and adl '!t "ludcnts of English througliout

l^cigued 10 take students up tu an intermediate level
at which the basic structures and vocabulary ofthe
language have been covered.

Imparts communicative competence in English as well
as providing a firm structural base and teaching ihe
essential language skills.

6

English Alive * Students’ Book£ 1 .30 net
Tapes £5.50-1 VAT Cassette £5 : YAT
Teachers' Book £2.95 nct

Publication November:
English Alive 2 Students’ Book £1.30 nct approx.
JTopcs £5.50 -1 VAT Cassette£S 1 -YAT approx.
Teachers Book /2.9s nct approx.

a

how
- (O Live t.fj 0111 VAI
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Practical Information
B.J, Thomas
Everydayinformational Kterature on British dailyJtfe
(such as time tables, guides and Instruction.

*

'

leaflets) is used to provide comprehensionand
composition practice forstudents atintcrmcdiatcjevel
ana above,

.

&T.35 ^
A Practical Course of
English Pronunciation:
A Perceptual Approach

A. C, Gimson
l

.

New English pronunciation coutse material.
Cloth £2.75 net. Paper £1.2$ net. Tape £6.75 I YAT
Cassettes £7.50+VAT ; J

Papefback-j- Cassettes £8,25-fVAT.
•

'
-’ l •

First Certificate in ;

English Practice .

OnaLoy 1

Anewbdok ofpractice material td usein preparation
for all 5 papers ofthe First Certificate Jn English exam.
Idealfor short courses, revision ot supplementary
exercises.

£1,50 net . fg-

First Certificate in
English PracticeKey
pna Low :

Akey to the exercises in the above book. 0 '

8op net

1 Edward Arnold ' i!

?5 HiU StKpt, London WxX 8I.L
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Keys I.# Kniillsh. Ky Mhlisiel KiiIkIiI. >
f iUX. zn high 1I1.U short niiig. The text. iMinidern, animated,

K vans lln itJilts LI.-10. -137 49'jr.l 4. •<, likely to and unpedaniic (•• Whura did ymi

increasiiiiily pnpuUr.
mo, the Cambridge exaiiil-

iisc to live, Und?" occurs nn the

first paga of the first unit ). The

iiaiinns Imve been111c more otili- inventive visual presentation in

laiiaii, iviih a new emphasis on eludes pliotngruplis and reproduc

coiiirnlled various tlnns of letters, reports. and adver-

recently rnni: over m
observed (about tin

spending cull) that mi

friends of Britain were
the trimming nr abai

Council couunUxnoat*
llbrarlt-s, 10 pl*SI oil!

advisory officers, and
other .services. 'J'lio Jii

lints nerds 10 have Iis i

preserved as vyull ns

asvnred, «n as 10 snsiai

il w. 1 miigiuon or n.
,
..y — ~ • ==--- kinds. Even so. n number of writers tbeawnts in a variety of lypogiaphy

L-ccmlv tool: over the post) lias I Desiftiied and Ulusirate«l by Pcicr have produced over the past Tew mid handwriting.

hservtd (about the poat-1972 1 Edwards. _ years some lively and imaginative Rnhert U Neill
J11

Intel action

riondloa cuts) that many overseas 1 Oxford University Press £1-80. 19
;CJLtbooks, with a scrupulous aware- (which is accontpamed by tapes or

Sends of Britain were alienated by \ 4S3740 4^ _ _ ness at the same time of wliat the cassettes) emphasizes training In

examinations demand. communicative skills as his primary

TJie life of a conscientious Conn- M«nd
JJg- J^0
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1

r̂ tl.
4U0-500

cJI serv.iiir, Eiurassed as he might Proficiency l.iiglJsli. iwok 1 - *-nn ^ Q|

floinetime-s be hy those bureaucrats gunge nnd Composition. Ily W. S. .

witi:iu who feiir llio Philistines with- Powlc 1*. ,„ |17 nj,d Pi

zi saa.^”
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account of Jmw certain bureau- S,,a«c
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reac,lcrs
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sl
ivniOV.lr Hook. By W. S. Fowler. n,e

,

account of Jinw certain oureaii-

irais unceremoniously removed
him from Thailand af-ter die

ltook. By W. S. Fowler.
Nelson 95p. 17 555120 0.

examinations aemana. communicative SKiits as nn primary , . „ ,
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Michael Knight’s Kcps tv En&llsh, objective, but be also hopes to untn English , nut useful foe*

in ll-ink'd for use in conversation " achieve the first aim In such a one who lias been studyki c'j

.-l isses Is not specifically an examl- way that the learner is also pie- language for a veur, Pm:ni

nation ’ book ;
its main aim, stated pared for the Cambridge First if -
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\

d*1™6**' 1* mogaiine pii

in die Teacher’s Guide, is “ to leach Ccrtlfic.ua " and similar examl nn- "shed by Penguin. The premi-

studcnLs to spenk English belter.’ tions. tl01
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Students who usa it should have Tho book’s three sections—Stories articles likely to w of initrcn is

had two or three years of previous nnd Dialogues, I-nterviews, and students such as mtemleiut out

study. It consists of 13 texts of Listening Comprehension—can be pop and sports pcrsonahtlet, ml

4U0-500 words fsome by die author flexibly used bv the teacher, who descriptions of visits to pfacci d

and others tuken from literary is encouraged to form his own interest w London. Lvery msg*
j

works), followed by explanation modules of material from tlio soc- ?inc contains a snort piny, a pwi*

nnd pronunciation of words and tions. In accordance tvitli .ecent puzzles, vocabulary Usts «w

phrases, comprehension questions, treads in syllabus-making, the train- stories adapted from antend

topics tar conversation (related to ing begins with the ** notional” and 7ug/i calibre, like Niches FA
the subject-mater of die text). “ communicative ” mwl subsequently ^ne Gm-dam and Marjorie Dakt

exercises in sentence structure, and moves to the necessary related struc- This illustration is froin 1

0

LsW

practice in intonation. Finally, there tures. Before the student rends a a Spy m i assword b.

are brieF study notes, summarizing story or dialogue, lie is asked to

grammatical points introduced in look at tlio accompanying illustra-
nnnv.na Teachers’ Book that to

Lho section, with furdier examples, tive picture and to discuss wliat
^rj^rj n̂ for c]100Si„g material ha

Obviously in only 13 sections a it shows, and then lie is required to
keen its effectiveness in devolbpia?

wide range of grammatical points consider a few pre-qmotions on
students’ skills and observes that

cannot be covered, but a good deal die text. After reading the text, he
«t|l0 best preparation for so »

oE basic knowledge is progressively works fairly conventional exercises
Buiination Is not always aa iraltadoe

revised. Including the principal m comprehension and structure.
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Designed especially

of Geoffrey Brought
with English ”, bur

aspect tit Hie Hrttisn uouncu : a m r.^
blessing on its head I Cringing one’s English) with practice exercises,

wuy out of one’s office, a broken Oxford University Press,

man, nn exposed poraographer, ===^^==a.T:

arsis ss?^ :

ftfs.'na » ss -jesa* tsxji^ sass
ribbons, one would enter anotQier preparing their studeuts for the English life (the mass media, food, fiemney, tiritli itfteiitlon paid to s ncli

tkQ texta on whicb the excrdsei

offico to find oneself a hero of Cambridge First Certificate nnd and sport, for example). With this
and are based include factual, and Ififtr-

labour, an expert a distinguished Proficiency examinations, may
f
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tiiat fSrliment H I' liJelv’ and native passages (about learning

academic, besought on almost sometimes feel that the need to Wurbe? fisSbr audllikS English, take-over bids, id k
Ka eraclous On ouch . , , ___ til© first ©XtrflCt IS troui inurDcrj up TO uar© as fU3igiu\ aiiu I

dafprfrnria For PSAmolc) find Ob1

JXiffSLSSae&SSSi keep ewiminatlon
j

requirements con- M American spelling and usage, the precise wnv In whfcli the author
f0
e^0r

fwhid, “e quite rigOROi

rate’s awcetness and light. . ..I do atonriy in mind is restiicnvo. This but admittedly it makes an enter- de&nes, in his lwefatorv PH«es to ^humorous). The exercise lAkh

not speak in scorn.*
1 can be true especially when time tainIng beginning to the course.

Some of the topical materia] ai

N
LANGUAGE

. M. R. Pearce
Ilia often difficult to find Interesting comprehension activities

which orealso of practical value forstudents of English as a

foreign orsecond language. English Sign Languageoffers an
approachwhich isoriginslOnd refreshing: photographsof

everydaysigns, noticesend posters aregrouped according to

twelve themes, and comprehension is tested In three different

ways—Bimpie questions, problemsolving end role playing.

The exercises provide a livelyand useful introduction to the

Englishwayof life, end ere graded so that the book is

suitableforimmigrants, beginners and students up to higher
' intermediate level.

Abtef.3,**

I ntroducing a new series^

beginning to the course. the teacher,, his pin-poses auu
Heal with stinctme, fu-anmur./rf/ftoj,

of the topical material and methodology and gives suggestions
practice, andwh-

inny soon date. I must con- for supplementary textbooks.
t ]an m.e progressively pUuuei.

it I was puzzled by the revising and extendit# U»
liven dt the' end of the first . .. i . ... —-— basic knowledue and *»Us

tiiat r‘« English stress is like X \ VB n&JtTSdJlW RiijJrt, Prof, J 3ie student Is presumed »
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maln.PMr- fahawtv hippo.Ih (
Unvo acquired in pretious study,

the book should be success- n— J.r f'-r'ilk / nilJ, n fr/.„ |raa to presume

rhlcved. as the suggestions [T BlfotNIb: [jSj
nfij Q ProHcloncy student has sucj

allusions may soon date. I must con-

fess that 1 was puzzled by the

1
{. .advice,' -given tit the 'end of the first

S
Ctiou.That r‘* English stress Is like

>e best in jazz.” But the main pur-
-po&e of the btiok 'should be success-
fully achieved, as tlio suggestions
fur conversation work are Interest-

ing and thoughtfully constructed.

Turning Point is the third book
of rile four-part course. Access to
English, aq excellent series which
takes absolute beginners up to in-

termediate level, making use of
optional audio-visual material. Hero
arc 15 clearly wiitton texts about
Arthur and Mary Newton, a young
married couple. They go flat-

hunting
; be enrols at a polytech-

nic ; she gets a job in a travel

may not always be
f

thing, the possession nt a 1 itst 1

tlflento is not a prerequisite l

entering tho Froficoucy exami»

limij. .
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S
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remains the particularly English n*Fnr.i
thing which claims to be a dii
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at a
]
ot of suM»i«un that ar.mc people are born Ry E C Purnwelf

* 6 r>ltt>onai y. ary from having such bizarre

Own write
Peter Bostock

Public Opinion. By Frank O'Connor,
Edited by Ainu Duff.
30p. 521 20991 9.

the quest ion nf how fur the loss of
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style wind 1 is involved Is the fault Advanced English Composition. By
,

M 'e cditiir. Granted that a decl- Shcelagh Kanelli.

the Perfect Tenants and The
Mourners. By V. S. Naipaul. Edited
by Francis Curtis.
45p. 521 21363 0.

thing which claims to be a diction-
ary from having such bizarre and
obscure words In its lists and fromonmtui£ the marc practical.
Considering it is basic enough to

include words like man, woman,
house and so on, it really is perverse
to include such objects In its limited

Cambridge University Press. sW-hSS -M
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speech and writing. Through a com-

unisly to the problem : some will
5 4
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p
as c<>eoa pod, eclipse, frond,
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1
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ng from the reading of tilio
lunguugo of these versions
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Contact English
COLIN GRANGER and TONY HICKS
This newventure In EFL publishing provides the
teacher with all the materials for a mainly oral course
which takes adult students from beginner level to
Intermediate! In two consecutive but self-contained
parts.

Contact 1 (Beginners)
Student's Book £1 .60 Teachers’ Book £5.00
Tapes (pack of3) £1 5.00+ VAT Cassettes (pack of3)
t-12.60 + VAT Wallcharts (roll ofl 0) £7.60
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2Sortc^in oral skills for the intermediats -
;
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!’ fifteen unitB In the book each focus on a

p rticulsr situation and concentrate on one ormore

:

^ain language features.

Book66p Teachers' Book £1.75
.j^s.Or OasSetteE5.00+VAT -

Getting Down to Business in

English.
CHRISTOPHER PEARSON
An elementary two-book commercial English course

for students who want to learn English in connection
with their work.

Students' Book 1 £1 .20 Teachers’ Book 1 £1 .80
Readings Tape 1 £5.00 + VAT
Exercises Tapes 1 (pack of three) £1 5.00 + VAT

Students' Book 2 £1 .35 Teachers' Book 2 65p
Readings Tape 2 £6.00 + VAT
Exercises Tapes 2 £1 1 .00 + VAT

First Certificate Themes
DOUG CASE, JUDY GARTON- •

SPRENGER, JUDY LUGTON and .

NICK McJVER • ...

‘
’ ii

^Bbdkl Dfsbh^p90y^n't!bns;
\ \

’

Book2 Life andRelationships ' -

Two language books providing a course In English

around general themes- The passages In each book
offer a wide cross-section or differing styles arid •

registers of English writing, followed bVwork bn
reading comprehension, structure, vocabularyand
written skills, at the level ol The Cambridge Ffrjt

Certificate Examination.
"

• Book 1 96p Book 2 £1.26
J-

.

fyotes for Teachers (for both books) 76p ; j;

.
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Heinemann Guided Readers
This highly successful series of original and

Coming Shortly

Read and Note
English Study Skills for Medical and Science
Students

KEITH PURViS
This course is for science students, particularly

students pf medicine, pharmacology, and biology
who are studying at colleges or universities where
English Is tho medium of Instruction. The Teachers'
edition printed In a second colour contains the
complete text of the Students

1

book together with
detailed teaching notes and suggested answers.

Students' Book 1 about £1 .25 teachers' Book 1

about £2.80-

A First Course in Technical

<i>WEl2MSARawci0nttfUG Hi
TEWPIXroiTana MARTIN WEBBER
An elementary course for foreign students at -

secondary schools or colleges who need English foi*

their technical occupations or studies.

Students Book! about Teachers' Rook 1. •*.

about-£3.60 . .
Tape for Book 1 about £B.OO ^VAt

inspection Copies (TES 12/8)

Please ring the titles you woyld like to.receive on - i
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ILT
Nelson books for the teaching of English as n

Foreign Language include:

• courses and tests for Cambridge First

Certificate

• courses and tests for Cambridge Proficiency

• supplementary material for developing oral

fluency

• testing material for placement and progress

controlledvocabulary Teadors

• dictionaries, ESP books, practice books etc.

Recent publications Include

:

Proficiency English Book 2 : Reading

Comprehension
byW S Fowler

Cambridge Certificate English - a one volume

course

by M Archer & E Nolan-Woods

Say What You Mean in English Book 2

by John Andrews

Full details of these and other publications

are in the Nelson ELT catalogue available from:

The ELT Department
Thomas Nelson & Sons Ltd

Lincoln Way
Windmill Road
Sunbury-on-Thames
Middlesex TW1 6 7HP

elson

THE fiBGPRODUCES ENGLISH TEACHING COURSES, RADIO
AND TELEVISIONPROGRAMMES FOR STUDENTS AND-
TEACHERS AT ALL LEVELS OF ENGLISH.

COURSES textbooks and Cassettes for people wishing to

-w •
..
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. : , study English at homo or In the classroom. ‘
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As she is spoken . .

.

A. J- Baird reviews studies of oral English

-_-^r=: learners when fm the first time unstressed syllables and "si|e„r
interiiiediitle Ural Skills. Teacher^ Miey discover the spelling of “ Wed- stresses. Tliero are 50 dialwu,, i

Cook. By J. C. Tcmpler nnd Keith nesday ” but a good deal more aimed at upper Intormediauj '

y J
. hnrni.of. F.-»r rh« foreiaii advanced learners and dnsiun^T. i

Which is the mother tongue?
Barbara Cooper

Nettle.
Ilcinc-iiiiiiin Eilucuiiciiiul £1.75. *145

28744 3. _ .

rnierniediate Oral Skills. Students’ cion of English. Tins implies that This first book in die Elomenit

d

Hook. By j. C. Tcmpler and Keith he will fall back Into a habit of Pronunciation senes is well iju.

Nettle. decoding the text in terms of his trated by Peter Kneebone and u

Heinemaun Educntiiuifll 55p 435
,noiher tongue, as indeed he will accompanied by a cassette.

28743 S. if we do not trouble to teach Mm The first eight chapters a
'
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Face to Face. By Michael U. Long.
the rmtui'e of and the principles Speak English English provide wv

:
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Evans 90p. 237 a0046 9. which govern the new code. tice in pronunciation, stress
Stress Times. By Colin Mortimer. The only way to learn the nature intonation. The last two chant*? •
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out question the separation of the vlew that t,le of English .

spoken and written languages and features. Eack a
is more regular than most leauaj

attempt to deal with uie spoken ing comprehension passage with
jjeueve and it Is Intended to 6f pt

form of English with tho minimum mill tipie-choice questions, a dialogue
use not 011jy to foreign studeaw

reliance upon lvrittcn texts mid with related to the passage, a dialogue or
gut a^sn t0 natlve speaker*.

ffeauent recourso to visual .and Picture on which questions can, be
auti,or draws support froaraflujjj
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time when enlightened educationists ses and. In the teachers book, notes system for represenring the spoken
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Many childrc-n whose mm her tongue
is not English make slow progress
at school in Britain, and the reasons
for tills, 110 doubt, arise from com-
plex social Hinl cultural factors.
One of these is the language differ-
ence, and yet it seems that this i.s

considered a problem only when
the child obviously has a poor com-
mand of English nnd needs language

. lessons.

There are, however, many child-
ren who appear to speak ‘'perfect
English , having perhaps spent
ili their lives in Englnud, but who
do nor speuk English at home, and
in these cases the linguistic factor
is often not considered relevant to
taming problems. Tho scarcity
of literature on educating children
in

.
a foreign language, however,

items to indicate thnt there are,
hdeeri, learning problems.
Some .studies were made in the

Cities by Unescii experts. Their
reports were concerned with the
problem of primary .schooling nml
the teaching of literacy in arens
where there mu perhaps only a few
housand speakers of a language
or dialect- The most practical solu-
tion would seem to lie to educate
ttw children in the langimgc of
wider application most likely to be
oreful to thorn—tliclr oFFlclal
government language, or possibly
world language such as English or
French. Tho Uitesco experts con-
doded, however, that this would
not be the best tiling for primary
school children. It was felt that
the basis for die written JmiguHge
skills as they are learned at school
nmt be the spoken language which
has been learned nt home. Bilingual-
Ism was condemucd as a disadvant-
age to a child.

Not all investigators agree with
the Uaeaco experts ,ou biiingual-
isoi as such ; the attitude towards
bilingualism seems to 'becoming
more positive. Since the Second
World Vfar same valuable work has
been done, much more Hpposite

i than earlier studies, in as much as
; die problem studied was indeed

mtt ol too languages and not that

of languago media of Instruction.
Inns It won |,| sul in Ilmi if j|] Ollier
relevant variables me cumrnlk-d,
llie position of the bilingual has
certain advantages over his mono-
glot brother. One recent study by
p

J-

ial a,‘d Lambert (The Relation

?LnP,l
i
nsu

!
,iuM f0 Intelligence,

lJb2), for hisi.nice, concludes that
the bilingual students are fur

superior to monolingual^ on bnth
verbal and non-verbal tests of intel-
ligence”.
The busic reason for the Uncsco

conclusions was die idea, generally
agreed upon by linguists, educators
ami psycho nglsts, that complete
mastery of the mother tongue is of
cnjcial importance to Che Individual.
Psychologically, It is the system

of meaningful signs that in his mind
works automatically for expression
uiid understanding. Sociologically,
It is a means of identification among
the members of the community to
which he bclnnus. Educationally, he
[earns more quickly through it than
through an unfamilinr linguistic
medium " (Uncsco, The Use of

19S3)
UCM *flr in iidiicntion,

Mastery nf the mother tongue is
nn tu rally aciiievod by a child living
in his homo countiy and being edu-
cated in the language of that
country, hy the exclusive use of that
language from birth until the
mental processes are mature. If
a child is in dally contact with
another language, he will learn this
second language to r high degree
of proficiency, but unfortunately,
not 111 addition to but at the expense
or the first. Tile second language
may become the first language but
not the mother tongue

; there may
even be confusion about which is
tne mother tongue.
A child being educated in a

foreign language may become
bilingual " In the sense of having

equal competence in two languages,
but usually he will have mother
tongue competence in neither. He
is not truly bilingual, but merely
in a state of “diglossia” that- is,
where two languages occur In daily.

life, but in their oivn specific con-
te.Ms (In,me .mil sell,mh. they
not interchangeable. The child
musters lliui part of each language
uppropi-iute to the situation in
which he uses it, hut hus difficulty
using il in others. He speaks a
restricted register uf two languages
Instead of the full register of one.
Differences in register cun dearly

ho seen in other languages, us
for example in many regions nf
Switzerland, where the local dialect
is used for informal personal con-
tacts, and German is used on
formal (jccudous and for writing.
,
“ " small buy bruuks a window

in a house in Switzerland with his
football, the owner of the house
mil speak to hint in the local
dialect. If a businessman In a Rolls-
Royce breaks the rear light of the

this same Swiss man in a
traffic queue the ensuing conver-
sation will be in German.
A child who has learned English

by contacts outside the linmu, but
who speaks a different language In
the home, cniinot know the kind of
English spoken hy parents to their
children

_
Tills experience of the

huiguago is tho basis oil which nn
English child builds his skills of
literacy. A child wlinsc basic
experience of the lunguage is much
more limited is at u serious dis-
advantage right at the beginning of
his school life. An immigrant child
living in Britain ccrtniitiv needs to
bo proficient in English. The
problem is that he cannot have
experience of either the full regis-
ter of English or of his nmiher
tongue, which he will pro hn lily use
only at home and for close personal
contacts.

All this should be taken into
account when planning teaching
materials to help these ch ild t en.
Some consideration could also
be given to the question of
literacy dosses for the differentSrant language groups In

1 so that their
,
command of-

1

tiieir mother tongue may be less
limited, and may be extended to a
knowledge of the written form. I
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speak {£« Programmes will be broad-cast on HDC 1 an Swulny mornings <u 10.10 from October 2. und willfof/oto nnmediiite/p after " Nai Zindtigi, Napa Jeevan ”, the regular TV
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’ otherwise the language fs in Hindustani. Every fifth programme

direft advice end informant) it. Viewers watching may )earn alittle English from the programmes, but the primary aim' is toencourage them to seek tuition locally.
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A booklet, also culled " Pnrosi ,J (to be published by BBC publications!giSf^ "* 's&dL'ts&isssixwtt:

A turn of phrase
English Idiom Stories.
By Peter Curran
Stanley Thornes 9Sp. 859S0 033 Q.

This bnok consists of 16 short stories
Into each of which between 7 and
24 commonly-used Idioms are
worked. Those included are listed
Hnd explained after each story, and
there Is a section of mutlple-
choice exercises at the end of the
book to test accuracy in the word-
ing of the idioms.
The stories are, as Is to be ex-

pected, somewhat contrived, and the
'

book could be disastrous if intro-

duced too early and too quickly
to students totally unfamiliar with

u.r
is? idioms, who would be

obliged to learn large numbers of
them laboriously by heart, and
would introduce them in a forced
way into written work and conver-
sation.
The book has more to offer to

the student who is already an fait
with some English idioms, to clarify
and expand what he already knows,
and as a handy reference book.
There Is interest for the more ad-
vanced student, too, in many of
the derivations given,

Rachel Rlnke

miii &oau lu ue uiiiiKing in soieiy huui il. «ii ai^uiiipunymH i.up«s is ntiStlC Statement, our -uib

synchronic terms when ft comes to available in a reel-to-reel or cassette 0f words on iustorlcal PrinclP”
application. The reason is not far to version. which characterizes this book w
seek, for to most people diachro-

.
Michael Long’s book contains talnly makes a good deal of

trie linguistics means the study of rather shorter dialogues Intended to making possible a simple ««*»**
Latin, Greek and Sanskrit, Grimm's provide models of informal every- of the naturo of Eoghslii

onn»

Law and the Intricacies of the Great day spoken language. Outlines of grnnhy in a wny that the stuoy

Vowel Shift. Fascinating though transfer situations suggest possible correspondences between Pnou

these topics can be, it is hard to extension of the language features and grapheme does not.

convince the average language tea- of die dialogue. An interesting fca- The last book on this list Is wn

cher that they are relevant to their ture of this small textbook Is the n toxtbook for use in class but I
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Learn English with Penguin

Password JEt
A new series of magazine-style reading books for all English

• Language students.

The complete PASSWORD series will comprise twelve books,
each 32 pages in length and illustrated profusely in colour and

.

- black and white. They will contain poems, short stories, exer-
rises, puzzles and crosswords, interviews with famous people
and features on famous places. Dr Geoffrey Broughton, the

;• author ofSUCCESS WITH ENGLISH, has provided a glossary of

^ difficult words.

^Already available: PASSWORD 1-6, 7, 8 & 9 to be published in

November.
.

.

Success with English
Course

fey Geoffrey Broughton

For:rflany year's SUCCESS WITHENGLISH has beep one of the

•*
:

m
'0st successful and popular Engl ish courses ever written, ' J.

1 The course has now been completely revised and up-dated, with

navy recordings on tape and cassette. Emphasis Is pn the English

People use and need, English as it is spoken today.

Connexions
An internationally acclaimed series oftopic books which provide
a I ively and sti mulating addition to trad rt forial methcids.ofteacn-

.

ing English as a foreign language. With exciting Illustrations \
and photographs throughout, the series covers a broad range.. .

of everyday social activities and -Interests in . a highly readable

. : and thought:provok!ng manner, •.
v
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Write for further information and Inspection copies
'
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPI,|.;mENt Uljj

Functions of English
LeoJones
A book for students interested in using language ralber tlian

Icarnirtfmore about structure. Advanced students often have a
very good knowledge of English structure and vocabulary lmc

<

cannot apply their Knowledge to communicate effectively. Tins

book introduces themajor communicative functions for which

language Is used and provides stimulating presentation and

practice material. An accompanying cassette recording includes

all the Illustrative conversations and the presentation sections

from the book. Booh£1.95 Cassette £5.00*

Elements of Pronunciation
Colin Mortimer

A series oEfivebooks, each concentrating on a particular feature

ofEnglishpronunciation foreign students often find difficult. Thfl

'pVacncematerials gWen In entertaining and realistic dialogues,

illustrated with cartopn drawings. Cassette recordings accompany

the books, which arc suitable for students at upper-intermediate

and more advanced levels.

Stress Tima
fifty dialogues practising the maut rhythmical patterns ofspoken English.

r
Book £0.70 Cassette£f.O0*

Link-Up
fifty dialoguesproviding practice lalinkingwords together os a native

speakernorma%would, Book£0.70 Cassette£500*

Contractions
fifty dialoguesconcentre ting on the contractions ofspoken English,

such as thoy’re and awiifdri Vvc, wiiich students sometimes ilnddifficult

in written texts. Booh£0.70 Cassette £5.00*

Ship and sheep in Fenland
Nrgel Richardson on the Bell School of Languages

Cluster#
fifty dialogues for students who can pronounceindividual consonants,
bathave difficultywith English consonant clusters such asscrew orwasps.
Available lata 1977' Booh £0.25 Cassette£5.00

Wank Forms
Fiftydialogues providing piaclko in the more important weak forms in

English, Book about £0. 75 Cassette about £5. 00 *

*Plus VATin the UK
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SMS OFFER
A complete range of materials for teachers and students
of English as a foreign language, .

This Includes commercial and grammar hooks, readers
and dictionaries j cassettes and filmstrips, and English
for Special Purposes.

Come and see our full selection on display at the English
Language Summer School Exhibition at Westfield
College, Hampstead.

;NmAugq8t15th~19th
. .

•

.
.

HhH Evans Brothers Limited, Montague House.iSsm Russell Square, LONDOfy WC1B 5BX

Forthcoming Special insets
in the Times
Educational Supplement :

1

September 2 Travel

September .9 Sport
September 16 Travel

. .

'

September 23 Computers
September 30 English

October 7 Mathematics
October 14 Resources for Eeaifnlfig

October
.
2i Information Books .

October -128 Modern Language Teaching

hi addition to Its full courses in

Cum bridge, Norwich and Bath

throughout the year, the Bell School

uf Language 1
; also runs a number

of summer schools for children of

eight to 17. Two of these, com-

prising IS tutors end 108 teenagers,

were held at the King's School, Ely,

For nearly four weeks in July to

August 197G.

Ely is in many ways an ideal

centre for an EFL course. A cathe-

dral dty with an unmistakably

English atmosphere, it does not

hove too many distractions from

classroom work, yet is within easy

reach of Cambridge (20 minutes)

for shopping and entertainment,

London (two hours) for airports

Hnd boat trains, fenland and the

coast.

Tlic Bell School’s declared lin-

guistic aims on such courses arc to

improve pronunciation and intona-

tion, to increase comprehension of

English as spoken by English

people, to widen students’ vocabu-

lary especially their knowledge of

idiomatic and colloquial English,

and to convert a passive knowledge
into a more active command of the

language. Course members were
therefore put through initial grad-

ing tests and then divided into
groups of 10 to 12 for 28 lessons
totalling 21 hours’ formal teaching
each week. These consisted of
work in language, spoken English
and the study of a specific text each
morning and a number of options
groups in the afternoons including
play-reading, current affairs

'“sconces of the floods of 1947
Rim 1953. . -

*°ugh B guided tour of the
cathedral end. ha treasures'.

ES pjB

gjg

fjM

- in*,

ts wara %i

taught
; some German bow »example,

.

were amazed
thatwould join in a disco. A«SeSnnrl Qiirnricn lmnu •

greeted the British habit of fatmg a queue for anything and rWwere frequent comments fithe British reserve ". Tufarih
their, turn came to rcalla £
sleeping in a jiublic-school m,dormitory can t>e a conddeffi
shock first lime round for i2
from a country where ev«T
boarding schools have lnit^
sprung muttresses and stifling
tral Heating all the *gSimilarly ui the classroom,

The cathedral, Ely

levy, then buy your own meal
and do your shopping—important
to make them experience a big city
on their own even if their English
is not yet very good. Some went to
York for file Minster, Castle
Museum and the excellent Railway
collection, others to Coventry and
Stratford for Romeo and Juliet.
Woburn Abbey provided a variety
of entertainment and e half-day in
Hunstanton gave them a chance to
experience the uniquely British
aspects of seaside tourism—“ an
interesting cultural experience ” as
one unusually serious-minded
French student described it.

Both staff and students found

‘‘ sheep ” niny be obvious to u*. fa

Barcelona'
“ “ 1

As this article appear*, thm
courses in Ely will be in fullMht
Spare a thouglit for EFL
everywhere : they may gat pud I*
it, but they do have their problm
to contend, with. Over the ran
ours have included one bo» ri*
tried to climb down on to the trad
on the London Underground »
rescue his jacket, getting anothtr

inoculated against tetanus ud
reporting the dog that bit him, mli
to discover that it was owned bj

the very doctor we bed Just con-

sulted ; a bowilderlng series of wo
tradictory telegrams front Italy

about vital travel arrangfitnarti

and acute illness caused by a gffl

who mistook soap powder for itstr.

Finally, there is always the nkfitJr

war of attrition with lnternatkod
telephone exchanges around lb*

world. Contrasting the darkly

secretive Scandinavian tel*

‘

style with die wildly ext

remedial pronunciation.

Once each week there were lec-

tures on “British Institutions”, such
os parliament, education, mid the
origins of such traditions as the
coronation and. highland games. A
afreci&a jpaitt of each day was set
aside for written “homework” lit-

eluding a daily journal, and written
reports were made on each students
progress at the end of the course.

The course director, Peter da Voil,
believes It is important to bring the

from time to time. The students cold comfort as you waft /or the

expressed surprise at the high level tenth night in succession for (bat

of contact between teachers mid ever-unobtainable call to Dubrewlkl

New English Proficiency
Course

H. A. Swan, B.A.

Comprehension, composition, structures and vocabulary are

extensively practised in this recently published book, based on

the new Cambridge Certificate. Texla In a wide variety ol

modern English styles range from literary lo Journalistic, busi-

ness and oolloaulal. Written by an examiner, this year's ARcLS
Chairman, the book is adaptable for use In many aspects ol

advanced English teaohlng.
^ ^

Answer Book fi-W

Practice wirh Sentences
J. D. Bentlay, M.A.

Taking the ability td construct and understand the sentence

as a true measure of competence In English, the author oners

a diversity of sentence, forms and patterns for study and prac-

tice, Exercises encourage fluency and comprehension ana

prepare for written and oral examinations, but keep formal

grammar to a minimum.
, ^ ^

Key to Practice with Sentences £1.00

HULTON EDUCATIONAL Raans Road Amersham

^fasalf-teachlog linguf^e-tarnfng system ofsupreme qu» Ity1

5fca4-ttackettWtMi recorder with a uniqueautomatic
repeat

svstam,1

Plus Kwrisqc and boommicrophone.
_ . ,* a pubilshei- 1ji Association with a nationwide spread

of iu

StHlitrqn Language Centres,
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ROM^R«w Bond Street; London WlY OQY.
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I IN I llll
ICBg.Sl^^TJtULl^^LU9rr

Canterbury tales |Wordstores
JIcMte Ndll ,1 ft, I’ilKrim, la„tuII, H.

hl)I| |

A Spanish siiuiL'iit mimes gruesome
nmrtfoi- lo a rope which 5.I10 lias
prepared herself. Other students,
mainly frum various Uumpean coun-
tries, natch and discuss tlia be-
haviour of tlie chnroctcr she has
portrayed. The members of this
particular cluss lire all English tea-
chers 111 their own countries, and
the use of drama 10 bring a story
Jive pile subject on this occasion
wm * fha Tell-Tale Hesit" by
Edgar Allan I’ue) is typical r.f the
methods employed by Pilgrims Ltut-
^uago Courses In their teacher train-

help teachers

S5KSCSSSBf“'
Mic Pilgrim Jinlliiiai-k Is n blend

S«. •rI!
r

‘*
,

JP
i,,i,,,c a,ul

.
ll,« mugiua-UVe. 1 ben summer wrimnls fur 15.

to lS-year-olds include .some inten-
bive msiriici uni iii spM.rts vocabulm-v
h period Is set abide dining tl?L*morning classes in which to pre-
pare linguist 1cully f.„- whatever
leisure or udventuro uciivltv is to
occupy

t
lbe iiftornnon. A '

cornua
of spurting terms has now been col-
fectcd ami tested (in Cambridge
dur!l

,

,S
i/,

h"
„''S

,Uei
’>;, For lack tf

words like “throw”, "pivot” -,n,i
-tenpin”, and Just as import
Instant comprehension of them n
Rome or session In the gym miuht:
come ta a premature closo
Both kinds of course, the one for

teachers and the one for teenagers
list three weeks nnd are housed iii
pleasant colleges nttuched to Kent
University outside Canterbury The
youngstom course

_
thouglu Fairly

Bpensive at £205 nll-m, is an adven-
ture holiday too, offering oppor-
tunities for sailing, riding, camping
and excursions to London.

1, TS* J'j
1#' ;,, i philosophy sec-111s to

Birin K. D
i

y
i' I

l,c W'cCtoi
, and

oial corn so because it is too rlsnuAmid would not sell in less permitsue cmuiti-ibs. It is true that many
*[
,e **erclsL»s and examples oro »

tile solemnity nfnioie conventional teaching. M r

n’
1 ' ft

'

11vo lucr 1 and^ntlicrs
uy

,
a **ai,k of prnctienl

material in tho past few veers l

testing ami nmn; years,

tho winter and putdan diem intnpractice each summer. Longman
*0 Publish English throZhIhunui lit Christmas, but many pid,-

i%rlm*
nrC a,,uuIv av®H«H«

r

from

«...“m*ri
D,XCy a

,

nd
,

11 19 *«*m do not
»ts mi isolated subject, but

um-jfiw*!-,
to

.
c oiiques from sometimesunexpected places. As well nsbeing helped by nil expert in tech-

niques for Lfilching actors, they uru
t.°.P ub,1“ l > a textlmok basedon the ideas of Edward do Bonn

UiIevMb
1S
H F

bui,l,inw°n wl,flt MrD-ixey gal nod from taking a business
mniiugemcnt course last winter. He

,

m
r-V tecbulqiies and

fiSSSl.-
" trall11

.

n« managers lif

i

Conri Qf nnd lbo manage-ment of time were natural EFL
material. Ton often, he suvs

Ie«”
ntS

p-l
b
.

llsI
l

iess have
5*2* • new courses for

‘uch
. emphasis put on “stu-dent and not enough on “ busi-

piofessionnlg and executives begin

October
1 '* 1 C0UI,fTy J,&uses
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Yes!English for Children
LarsMellgren and Michael Walker
Anew approach to EFL teaching from

I S k
6

a

“thoffl °[ 1,19 JUahly successful New Horizons in

6-10 y“arsT
M "8W EFL prosrarame lot ^ildren

°f 1

,

h
J
e
.f,

erle8 ls nexibilily- Multiple-entry levelsallow chiJdren at different stages of their general

workl?K s°,
b

?.
91

!!
1

!i®
programme at same time. The

18 l

?
ll

f
tenln3 and apeakin0 onlv;

writing i!m
d^ 1

ie
1_
pr n ed word; and Book c Introduces

^,
h e lhe lhree IeveIs deal with nearly the

conSon^L?
Iin

^j lIc

f
ateria1

'
^ variety of tasks and

w Tu
6nableS ch,ldren to 9° through all three booksSUt “^ming bored or finding the tasks too simple.

:
,

^ the^worH
bGgin 31 B 01 ° Bnd not

{645^ n 201049206 £1.30
eaohers Guide 201 04941 4 £2.20

Sta' r. ^ 20104942 2 £1.30
:

^acher a Guide 201 04943 0 £2.20

‘VSSSU ,

‘201 04946 7 £1.30
'

-Wen Guide * 201 04946 3 £2.20
beards tot Books A and B 201 049449 TEA •

• ,.
t^ :i

-

^collection of 64 picture cards designed to develop oral

feloltehH

9 8Xpr08aIorl‘ The cards allow the teaching of basic
^jaianpuage structure, including the core sentence, :

:

itodas,

0 r
j
9u ar and l«egular verbs in five tenses and two. ; -

and subject-verb agreement.

Sjy®®® * 30mm card carried a photograph illustrating

1
^ ^or dlQ P0reonal pronouns, and pictures of-

''

eftf tho u ,

~ UBed 1° term sentences. Teacher's notes are

g
:

back of each card.

^*^84 cards 201032732 :•

details of the above progranunes and the

^®Wblishersattheaddrerab^l^^®
3

®^,

!^
i ,

.

Publishers Limited (Dept TE&5)*‘>
Hiiu Place, London W1R2LR

Pt'fer Hosfock reviews two
language texts

Play and IVaci isr I Gi-aded Giuiks

iniiS?'* 'rJ Teaching. My

bei-g
5‘ ^tembiTlin ;iii<I |<uri SlL-ii-

jolin Murray £1.95. 7l9.i .1.120 1.

Vl° ™?re knits ill at cumpilc rau-
*{"i,

V*
18"* ,«* |w»

1
hivu luul in

lS..! 1 ,

fo
r.o

V
S
,ir% Lllu 1,Lirer- >'1 ci»|.

in
^ luiigiiage gjiuos under

v cy
cr
VAl,lh.l,,,y t’hninbd tin amiKim Slciihuig have pruviduri a use-

lin siiiii-cc nf niuiL'ri;iJ fr.r extendiiui
.
timetnhle, rulnfurcinu

items already taught mill creating a
congenial classroom atmosphere.

Tlio games are divided into four
sections: Listen and Do (og, Simon
jo f0,

‘r
cnniprihensiiin

; Listen
mid Say for aural nnd oral prac-
tice hi pronunciation, ninnhers,
words, structures mid conversation :Reading nnd Writing (eg, cross-
word computil inns'); mul Social
Games (eg, chiirudes, cmisc-
queuces) for infonuai English.
I hey are graded from beginners to
advanced, and both degrees of diffi-
culty nnd luiiguago practised me
included m a concise index. AdtH-
Hnnnlly, eaclt gnmo is prefaced by
Its aim and the lingiiistic items
needed in play it, and the authors
include practical tins for the ten-

inr.m-IIIUhlUJBni
tuoais.

Essentially these games are meant
ioi' children, with whom they will
surely be popular, although the
element of competition in some may
be more of a disincentive for those
who have to drop out than a stimu-
lus for those who win. However
many (notably In the reading and
writing or social sections) could he
adapted for adults.

,

S,onic
r

°f tiie structures games
(What Is Ho Doing ? or What DidYou Buy ?) are Httlo more than
variations on standard direct method

.
drills In any case, and they too

I could be used with all ages. A few
Involve running, shouting and geeri-
oinlnting, which mny nnt suit the
mure mature student, akinuntil 1 am
left wiih the niglitinnri.sli vision nf
Heiiiiiinn Knplan jilayiug “ Hunt Ze
Simple ’or “ Vot ken I do viss mein

7 under the despairing eyes

teacher palpitations.
~ “ “ ,,jr

Using English. By S, if. burton.
Longman £2.20. 582 42198 5.

Although this book Is designed for
native speakers In either sixth
forms or higher education, teachers
of English to advanced foreign
learners (those following post-
graduate courses for example) will
Quickly recognize its value in their

It is a self-contained nnd tradi-
tional course, In that it includes
grammar, comprehension and sum-
inary j and yet. it is progressive
because. it constantly moves beyond
these sometimes rigidly interpreted
areas to a highly perceptive discus-
sion of the various functions of
written and spoken English. Tile
student Is encouraged to look crea-
tively and critically at how both lie
and others manipulate not only the-
underlvlng structures of language
but also their conclusion, when
they come together to form argu-
mentation or Information.
This process is illustrated hapd-

8CmiaJy,tw a wide yariefy-oF well*'
chosen From.-science-’
to JfterikuiW r%Aplrt from their
intrinsic interest, these articles
have been carefully selected for
their Clarity in demonstrating
definite language activities like
note-taking, the analysis of thought
or the selection and use of
vocabulary. . Their main attraction,
however, 1 is ;tiiat they occupy the
common ground so important to the
Interested layman, Hnd ban there-'
fore be used with students from all
backgrounds. 1 ' '

Each of the book's seven section^
ban be used separately and provides
exercises fbr both group discussion
and private study,, although thedo
activities sometimes iqterreactj for
example - when students 1

produce
their own 'work, video' pr.' tape-
recorded Where possible, fpr group
analysis.

'

Both methodology and content
ore imaginative and effective : thewu. mmi;. i. a... j..'

by tryipg to Achieve too; much, too
quickly. Snideries will certainly
need to he highly mo titrated to ex-
tract the maximum bepfefit from it.

SgSaEESE

Longman EngSish
Teaching Services

New functional materials
STARTING STRATEGIES
Brian Ahbs/ingriU FreeUuirn
Hie new beginners' com so fm tueiiarmi s .inrl <icfufr« . i

main*line*
3 r,a,!Vam !IW

'uo ‘'IC,, lo "
‘‘

competenco In the student.
FUNCTIONAL COMPREHENSION
Bonn Byrne
Ali.na.iw [Jractico honk with fumnion.l appnj.d, To,
inliirmeditito students. 1

NEVV English for special purposes materials
Nucleus

hmZnn^
0^11 10 ESPl Nuclous |,r‘!50llts «nd practises the reallanguage of science anti technology in active teaching situationsand develops reading n„d ,|slening skiIls . QonlTadl^J?

’

™
“’:

hu d
r
i,

’V
corQ '

uf 1119 «ndM ,p«iSw“Biology nnd Geology, are now available,
'

«.!“ ,or ,h0 Cnml” ll,»e Fif“ >»

Interaction Rolsert O'Neill (For Papers 1, 2, 3 and 4)

o.!li k n°
nn Byrn° mdSusan Hol&n (For Papers 1 and 3)Outlook Bonn Byrne andSusan Holden For Pap! 2Pract.ee Tests 'A' and *B' for FCE Candidates

J

L G Alexander end ft H Kingsbury I
PLUS loti mot, course,. |8nBue0 e prectlce meterlels, readers, etc. I

[

Make sura you know what LETS have to offerl
‘ I

T°
c
aChiM0 SerVic6S

' Lon0mfln Gr°uP Limited |Burnt Mill, Harlow, Essex CM20 2JE.
K
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SjjjSSI Oxford Advanced
IBB Learner’s

UjH Dictionary
of Current English
A. S. Hornby

Th[g dictionary has achieved International recognition as
he Indispensable reference book for those studying or
teaching English as a second or foreign language.. It Is the
only dictionary which provides detailed Information on howl
to put words together In correct sentence patterns and how
to select vocabulary for particular contexts. It therefore

Som? of the.bALDGE'SL most outstanding features

:

*p.^a“sVlnXh)“
ntemPOrary V00abu,al* <lnc,udina

practical explanations anddeffnltlona in simple English
’ wo^

a
|8
y
uMd

mP,° Phra8e8 «nd aon*«nces to .show how a

* detailed Information on Verb Patterns and their use
•* unrivalled Information on structural grammar

-
guidance on style.

.

60 000 headwords and derivatives
11 000 Idlomatio expressions ‘

100 000 Items with phonetics i ,

?°«S2?,!
lru

?
trat,Ve Phrases and sentences

1 000 Illustrations

SSSJM
.Prw. WaHon Slraet. Ontort 0X2 bpp

university
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KNOW THE BRITISH
Geoffrey Broughton

A new series of Instruction boohs
designed to provide a social and
cultural dimension to the

learning of English. The books
provide an understandingof a
wide range of interestingand
topical facts about British life.

Three books, three levels of

difficulty:

—

Blue level Elementary

Red level Intermediate

Yellow level Advanced

Price 65p each

KNOW YOUR ENGLISH

.
Geofdvy Broughton
Blue level Books A and 8
Red level Books A and B
Yellow level Books AandB

Price 60p each

I-*-.-hw Pt./ut! 's^.K

Know the
British ^3k I i

Textures of life

n-W

FQr.inspecllqn,copies see our

representative at the English

Language Summer School
Exhibit Ion or write to the

Inspection Copy Unit,

Church Road, Tiptree, Essex

Hutchinson International

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS

Graduate Trainee (EFL)
[inquired for work on n successful and expanding EFL list.

The work will Include editing typescripts, selecting illustra-

tions, briefing artists and liaising with design, production
and sales departments. The successful candidate will be
responsible to the Publishing Director (ELT).
A university degree (preferably in languages) is required
und a qualification in EFL (RSA/PGCE/Appiied Linguis-
tics) would be a distinct advantage, as would previous
experience of publishing. You will have spent two years
teaching EFL abroad and, ideally, some time In multi-
national classes in Britain. A knowledge of tape-recording
and photography and ability to type would be useful.
Storting salary lint less limn E2.S80 p.a. 4 weeks’ annual
holiday.

Please apply to

:

Mrs Valeric Brain well

Personnel {TfElcor^

y
Trumplngfon Street

'

*T ^ Hr Cambridge CR2 1UP

GEORGE ALLEN & UNWIN

English as a Foreign Language
Second Edition R. A. CLOSE
‘lican be Strongly recomniemfcd to EnBli>h-schoL,rs, English -teachers
and English -students anvwliere in the world.’

English Studies

3nd h[gh,y rb5Pei:,erf •*** offers clear explanations,
illiislraled by numerous examples anti diagrams, of the ijroblems that

Sg?2?£5?

T

S? 11 i5 a
.

l

E,iod
l

nntl ‘**1* as «i foreign language.
1

2EW- not *partetl from the principal aigutnents of the first

J?
he book f,ralW*11®* wuch research has beendone on English grammar, and in revising Ills book R. A. Close has

laten majornew trends o/ tliought into account.
’

^i,fon °Ffinglish ns a Foreign Language will be an essential
’

jjjjj

°r re^S,pnce^ ®veiy ,oac,wr ill1rf skrdeni dfEFL at university

ynM -L'5023 J Pajiercasc i5.7.*i (i ft -UJiim X P.ipwb,ulv U.9
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Coorgo Allen & Unwin (Publishers) LU
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Geoffrey Broughton on laiiguuge smd culture

The Times Educational Stitfpiteif

. Special Inset v *

October 28, 1977
Aniline Iho ninny ni llcics tilnnaci'.jrf tift 'kid&il tflligunens
inter on October 28 are ;•

,

•

• Time tabling and motivation.

• Oxfordshire C.C. syllabuses mid the first tests in the Oxford*
s litre Modem Languages Adilevqmcat CeritfjitpU},. •

• Assessing rite A loyal syllabus end suggesting ftontd. amend-
ments. ....... (li

|

. . .

t

• Conh'olldng group work in•mqilfcni langtingW- «s tested In
Bedfordshire schpols, -

.
i

«' •

When a iiiiiivc-i|H.Mkiii|} liiiglidiniiin

iliinhs nf the woi d mo/ it is usually

ii.wiciiiU'd not only wiili house and
Iwilding, Iiiil with a/ojJifig, ruin, and

roml ins: niarcriiili like sfcire, tile and

even thuich. Oil i he iiillur hand, the

Liig]is 1 i-i|)e.ikinti Moliote shows, a

different il'L of associations ; in-

cluding flatties*, washing lines,

children playing and even water-

melons. The same word ill the same
Language has a different concept mi I

mewling when used in two different

societies.

Language Is part of a society's

culture, which Saplr defined as the
•* socially inherited assemblage or

practices and beliefs that deierniine

the texture of our lives". Language
teachers are constantly remintied by
anthropologists and sociolinguists

of lIic close link between language
mid culture. The one indeed reflects

find transmits the other. Rrirlsh

culture patterns are reflected by
Hritlsh I-.uglish, Just as Maltese or
North American varieties reflect

Maltese and US cultural patterns.

Language is .it mice conservative in

the way it continues -to reflect out-

moded * cultural items—witness in

kick the bucket—und equally
sensitive to new, albeit ephemeral
attitudes or activities—whoever
heard of u chair-person 10 years
ago ?

For many years language teachers
hnve paid lip-service to the cultural

dimension of language : the current
secondary syllabus for English teach-
ing in Frnnce includes “la vie et

la pensde du peupla ctraiiger ”, a
widely used language course in
German v Includes sections on Fog
oil the Ml, the Royal National Life-

boat Institution, holiday camps in

England and the House of Com-
mons, while thousands of foreign
students at a higher level annually
sit the Cambridge British Life and
Insritutions examination. Countless
English language classrooms
throughout the world are decorated
with posters which propagate the
British Travel Association thatched-
cottages-und-bcefeater syndrome,
and, .the writer on a recent visit to
Hun&pcv tya& ..instructed on the
yipsmudes of Shakespeare’s second
beat bed by a class of third-year
students.

But how much of this is English
language teaching ? How miicli is

nn integral part of language mas-
tery? Indeed, in these times of
English as an international lan-
guage, is there a case for a culture-
free form of the language? And if

more efficiently be taught through
the mother tongue (ns is suggested
by current practice of European
Studies) ?

It is true that tens of thousands
of people throughout the world use
English natively without a know-
ledge of Mngna Carte, Robin Hood
or rite Dupmow Flitch. Arguably
such exponents of British culture
are extra-linguistic, not necessarily
familiar to every native speaker In

Jincum language. There are, how-
ever, many cultural features form-
ally -encapsulated In British English,
like our dose (Jeff. -frith the sea'
(tajfhjg the, wind, out of somebody's
tails) or with industry (at the coal -

face) or sport (knocking somebody
for six) It can be shown that meta-
phors of i«is kind are more trans--
parent to foreign learners than to
native speakers: that is to say,
turning n- blind eye Is more -likely

to evoke mental associations with

Nelson fur the foreign leumer who
knows till? idiom, than the native

speaker who takes the phrase for

granted.
, , .

It is at a deeper level, however
that, in Lyons’s words, *‘ the lexical

distinctions drawn by each language

will tend to reflect the culturally

important feutures of objects. Insti-

tutions. and activities in the society

in which the language operates ".

Associative norms Jits those for

•'roof” in British speakers reflect

certain weather conditions, building
techniques and natural and man-
made materials. When native speak-

ers are asked to produce taxonomies
of, say, animals, they reflect a

society in which cars and dogs are

beloved domestic pets ; in which
horses are no longer predominantly
working animals and rarely, iE ever,

eaten ; in which camels and buffalo

are exotic creatures found in zoos
rather titan being the beasts nE bur-
den thev are to other cultures, and
su forth.

In fact native speaker insight into

British English demonstrates cul-

tural and conceptual norms which
reflect the social patterns in which
tho language is used. It is neither
necessury nor desirable to follow
Wharf into a full argument for lin-

guistic determinism, claiming that
our categorization of the world Is

totally determined by the structure
nf our mother tongue, but the way
in which British English vocabulary
reflects a basically Christian, indus-
trialized,. democratic, sophisticated
though insular society living in a
temperate climate goes a consider-
able distance towards supporting
Supir’s claim that " the worlds in
which different societies live are
distinct worlds H

.

Tn teaching one particular variety
of F.nglish. British English, we
teach, whether we like it or not, a
British world view. And clearly,
where cultural overlap is high

—

for Dutch, Danish and most West
European learners—the learning
problems are considerably fewer
man for- students for whom British
cultural features are markedly
*' foreign “—Japanese or Indonesian
learners, for example.
One problem is the unTve view of

some teachers and many learners
that different languages are simply
different codes to express universal
concepts, practices, beliefs and
objocts. In such a world transla-
tion would be simple and we should
all share the same conceptual and
thought patterns except that tho
words expressing them would be
different. It is for this reason that
many of the best teachers of English
as n foreign language are them-
selves mastefs of other languages
and understand the problems of cul-
tural relativity.

It is arguable that, although the
foreign learner can rarely hope to
achieve the same degree of linguis-
tic insight shown by the native
speaker, he must, in order to be
communicably efficient in English,
gain at least a native speaker type
of insight. And -this insight must
apply at least to the broadest cul-
tural aspects,

.
Perhaps it- is time that we recog-

nized that, just as many foreigners
learn English for special purposes,
there is a case for learning the

"SB1
. •‘fPWtt of English for

special purposes. This acknow-
ledgment- would Identify the cul-
tural aspects of English most appro-
priate for tiie tourist, for the
Student of literature or even of

.
parliamentary democracy, •

The British Council
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T. P. RILEY
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interests. The praeent holder is leaving to rtln his owndepartment and applications are Invited from thoseanxloua to prepare themselves. for similar promotion.
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NeHd Teacher giving \he namesenq addresses ol Iwo refereea.

-Mefropol/fari BoroiifllrqfRochdale "j

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

SKONDAKY/HlGH SCHOOLS
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OuldwHIH High (13-18)
.
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ApplFcation should be by letiar, Immediately lo His
Head-of the aohoo),' giving dal alls of age, qjiaUil-
callona and experience logether wllh the names
ana addressee of Iwo relereea.
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Special Education

Headships
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Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

County Council

CLOSING DATE 22nd AUGUST
PRIMARY AND SPECIAL SCHOOLS
» XT?CRJ. unics) cihniv.iya sutea.

UJ 6,1 C0ur',v BaH. Prcwon. pm
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
MASTERS/MISTRESSES

|
l
h!!Sf5? SKEHTOn JUNIOR SCHOOLMainway. Laticaslci
(No. on roll 2«0 )
lal Jnnuajy. 1 *78 . or toontr.
JUNIOR.
Scnlit |.

^/HIEROE EDI&FORD C.OUfilY PRIMARYEdlalord Road. Cliinaroe
(No. on roil 3101
September, 1877 .

1 . JUNIOR.
Scala 2 (Music).

2. LOWER JUMIORS.
Scale 1 .

NORTH MEOLS BANKS METHODIST
1 1 1

1

on toil)
1 st Snpieinbor, 1077.

1 JUNIOR.
Scale I.

2 . INFANTS.
Scala l

.

?RoT
L
2«i

ST ' STEPH£,JS C.E. PRIMARY SCHOOL
lal Soplnniber. 1977.
RECEPTION CLASS.
Scale 1 .

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POSTS

C0UhTY HIGH SCHOOL
k
| -?-

r
,

r
.!!

,.i 'W,
.
0“n WN5 7AL.

(804 Mixed) ^nuul
Sandbrook Rond. Orrel I, Wigan WN5 7AL
ssrJrxsKsrff*

maH 8chool

,w< v«»l

TH0MA8, C,E- 'SCHOOL

^aa«5g,SMv®r#up ,K 1Mfl

^FETWOOD LEARNE^TOOr
8

'

’ * ^ V0,*m

CSStMVrr,WM-

'

jrissr

staoneasihiSiRi SH"- County Council \0tf
LANCASHIHB EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CL08ING DATE 22nd AUCtUST 1977

**

PRIMARY AND SPECIAL SCHOOLS > •

unless -othanvias staled!
L«imy Hall, Preal^n. PRi 8RJ,

SECONDARY SCHOOLB
«f -« Iha

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
MASTERS/MISTRESSES

«7 '3
lal September, 1977.
I. JUNIORS—wall qualified MUSICIAN,
Z INFANTS—ART/OHAFT.

Seals 1 . .

M«?™K°W1S?Bi.»;L''"!
M‘'nv MH°0L im Wh.d) .

lal Saptarnbar.
JUNI0R8—BOYS' GAMES.
Scale 1 .

SSSSKi?^' on
3^™^ C E ' ICONIROILED)

lal Seplgmber. 1977.

tealB
R
L
UNl0n8^B<

?
VS, ®AUBB OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES.

j

.. SPECIAL EDUCATION
,ni,

EVELEYB RED MARSH E.8.Nfa) (SO)
-

USf£S,V"100n ” PM »'bla Iheroallar.
* ’

Scala 1 . .
•

1 Q77 Ia. .
'Vina tan oa DDiamea w

7** drgup
“o cam-
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Dm lh* Hoa(lma8ler at SI. Graqory'a TEACHER of nENEriAt. STUDfES
'f? "®°? ,tac girl, “S™ How School). Staplorj Sirael. to Wguyw Phyalca requirod

,
•

,aged lltai*, Openshaw. Mane. heeler Mil for Swtamhor. •. _ :

' rauam in Ib3 school thl* »
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.nlcei au
(gr a peon

Salary ofi

In working with muHi^.W

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POSTS

• ffloNaaf?KjECONPA^ SCH0^ {NO. id RC| 833)
,

1st January, 1B7B, or aocner.
1 . MATHEMATICS/SCIENCE,
Z

'

Sllh
8
G?nU'

E
QAME8!

0N/QAM£8 BM eNGLI8H - Ablllly Co ...|,|

OVER WYRE ST. AIDANS C.E SECONDARv ikmuCarlgals, Praeaall, Blackpool
RV ,880)

September, IB77.
HISTORY.

LEYIAND RUNSHAW COLLEGE
Layland, Proaion PR6 2DQ

irt°S0ptemW
8Wh

'
F“" C°Hgge. 600 Sludente)

SOCIOLOGY and ECONOMIC HISTORY.

TAWD VALE H,QH t?“J

COMBFne'S*'MIENCE—OHEMIBTRY.
• ^unty highec"q°l

: . ifllXtam
R
b°er;

^Ccmprehanelve)
GIRLS' CRAFTS: ' ••

!



Till! TIMES l-DIJCATtONAr. SUPPLEMENT ».-

(L'oi'ivrv or
NOUTll «lamoim;a!V

I.ADY MARY RC HIGH SCHOOL
Cirdiff ( 11-18 Comprehensive) 7 form enlry

ENGLISH: Scale I
Required for September, 1977, to loach English to

O' ami C.S.E. Level. There is a possibility of tew**

ing to ‘A’ Level for n suitably qualified teaclicr. ims
is a temporary post for one term only

ST GYRES COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Penartli (11-18) 10 form eniry

MATHEMATICS/
ENGLISH : Scale I
Required for January, 1978. or earlier ff

to teach Mathematics to C.S.E. and O Level and

some English hi the Lower School. Previous applicants

vdW be considered.
. . , , ,

Application forms may be tjluained from the imiler-

sliiiorf an receipt nf u sMinjiotl addressed envelope to

Sill completed forms should lie returned within tan

days of ifie appenranco of this advertisement,

f.'. j. Adams, Director of Kihicution, Education Offices,

Kingswny, Cardiff.

INNER LONDON EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

SPECFAT- EDUCATION
Scale I l*i* it j
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Inddpandent Schools

Geography

URGENTLY Hmumno .—Pa rt-IJinf
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r-wi-t wrilL III J I|IN9 iiiiKpen«kn?
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Aiii'ly lliMilini»ir..M Misi Wr.igg.

IT I'J'Jtlu 1 l.a CluS*. bulllll liar-
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History

m itiiiiifer Wfl
TliQ Authority would be pleased to receive applicat-

ions from experienced teachers and those seek ng

first appointments, who are qualified In the following

subjects:-—

88MM0TC8 EOffice Skills]

b'ssip aissa Technology
Pencil
with other language at subsidiary level

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/

Mistresses

SUSSEX
MAvnr.LD cioi.i.rtiB

n'.C *1
itrtPii?n I< h i t :omi'rahons lvn

lnunllnu Uny ScJinn! Tor nuyi

qulted. B-iMii' ruoultablo.

Apply to l»o U'-aitnasUf.

Classics

KliNT -

CUlllIAM HALL .

robham. Lent •

i Kocognizcd, indouopflonl
public honnilntr nml day icIiriEil)

300 nirls anril lulu 18
• Foiihdo-i i'«.a

1

, ,

-j ' mill's ci-niral L.onnoh

iicnulrcdi.

Appointments will be made to a scale 1 post Inthe
Authority’s general' teacnliig 'service, Inner London
Allowance^4y2)tR,a^b|9 JjTaddjtip^ Burnham

: Fop the approtuMa applicationform please W/Jlolothe Education

Offlcpr (fS2), Room S7. The County Hall, London SE1 7PB,
stating wh fiber the ipplfcatbh la for a first apfiojntmenl or not,

oryou are welcome lo tm(ih6ni'.0f^33gIQfjbtfylhar details,

tul URlvenity cniranoo. and
, iciah icuno ENOLiBH and
Twin . ornonlyp tho Library
Initially. Hosidoni prororroif,
bui non-rosidont conBluoroil.
flpproprhlu JJurjiham ^8c#Jo.
OoVorjifftonl' iupcMnnuiitiDtL

, I'd

adriroBSM of two roforooa to

Commercial Subjects.

NORTH WALKS
IfOll LI l-'S 5LIIUOI.

“man- GHAOI'AIC TE.ICIIER
nr IIIS'lOllV required In aanlpniber.

lo nrepare cannUlUJM for 31 vlei-nll

rcrlury Lurupoan Advanced level

Accammuilailnn avallabK-

Anuly linsicdi.ilblV lo Ibo Ilc-ad-

mlsircin

SUltKEY
Ovfard srjilii.ll? 1 UTuIl Tor HIS-
TOUV A " IcH ami Univirsiiy
entrance. rcquirad Ssniomber :

non-ruudoni.
AitnW with curriculum vita* ami

nunfla of two rofi-ri-v'i lo Prmclnai.
St. Man's Ini'-T-ni Coilng?. lawn
Jlujil. iiulldforU Lil'i -DC.

Mathematics

Heads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
SIIL'RHAIIDSWUUD SCIIOC.iL
Vi'elwyn Oanlou City
ltcfounl.-oil cu-etlucalloiMl Day and
itturalnn
lloqulroil In Januury. 1 -'7h. a p.T-
son lo tnko charge cvf ari'l UmiIi
MA7 II KMATICS Up " und
" A 1

|i*y*-h.

Hu r nit.t in Scale 2
.

Willi. Irlmi"
nllowniuu .iii.l Liosslbiuty of huus-
ino on school oslatn.

Apply wlin dei.iiia oml
.
Iwn

rJ.fiifc* lu It. li. OutlMiiiirl., IId.pI-

niaSU'l

.

Other Assistants

DEnRCIIliUV HOILINOTON AND
i.n.u:tiiii;N sciiOiTL
Llllbvrli'n

nouuirori In SL-jiioinhor. 1 'j 77 . IJ'A-

KHR oi MATHEMATICS to " O '
dI in glrl«' boarding school.

Application, should be eont lo
[hr Hondmisircss. Lillosaon, Hawk-
Mint. Kent, ns soon ua Possible,
and should bo aciuinnwlod by Iho
niuiips of two retfre-os

KENT
tme junior sr.unni.
ST. LAWRENCE COLLEGE
Ramsanlc, Konl _ _
il.A.p.s.: luO Day Boys: 103
Doiirdors,

M
athematics, c.e. and p.s.s*
A ms MABTtiH rcQMreU for Janu-

ary. Willi vlnw.lo .loklni
uvor llcifl or Dcp.irunont In Sep-_
Igrnljnr. ,Tap BJnios and 'or sailing 1,

,

Anpiy fwlUt rororeasi etc.) to
HBBdmaaier. ,

*

Surrey •

ST. CATIIKRINE-S SCHOOL
Uittmloy, Gul liliord ....

t
Church of England Independent ‘

ay and Boarding School of 620
giru. 0-10 years > T
Roaulred' in Janu

LaairSsB
The school has a throa form gnlry.
from U10 ago of IT

,.bgn«0f&r im. narr to -llta

m SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

• FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE CI 50 e,
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY. au pA

• Generous relocation expenses in approved cbhj
• Applicants for appointment to County and VoIuh.

Controlled Schools (except reserved teachers) t*J
live from 1 September 1977 and later should nnia ul
Education Committee's proposal to Issue to Asei«--,
Teachers on Burnham Scale I contract to the aarviur!
the County Council with assignment Initially h ,iT,

school indicated. This will mean that teacha™
appointed may be required to transfer to other asvy,
at a later date.

YOUTH TUTOR
OXTED COUNTY SCHOOL

An Interesting SCALE 3 TEACHING POST, In^r, 1

developmental group work with school pupils end s.y. I

curricular activities, in liaison with the Youth Service v, •

a large comprehensive secondary school serving a v'c*

rural area of South-East Surrey, with a purpose-deslcy
Youth wing opening Autumn 1977-

Further detallg and appllcnllon form from County Edu-

cation Officer (YCS/JC) County Hall, Kingston upon
Thames, Surrey KT1 2DJ

;
telephone 01-548 1850

, lit

3190.

Closing date for applications: 14 days after the

of this advertisement.

POSTS OF RESPONSIBILITY

COMPREHENSIVE
EGHAM, MAGNA CARTA SCHOOL

TECHNICAL STUDIES teacher for January to [gin (hi:

team In a developing Design Department. Applicant:

should offer skills in a wide range of media. Scslo \

available. Telephone : Area Education Officer, Wohinj

(Woking 4311 ).

SCALE 1 POSTS
HORLEY, COURT LODGE
COMPREHENSIVE

MATHEMATICS iBacher to lake subject throughout the

, -sghpok ,iqpludlAg,.Si«ti>- Form,- jSoal&jSnposL awulabla .fir

suitable applicant. Telephone: Area Education Olficer,

Relgate (Redhlll 66441 ).

MYTCHETT, ROBERT HAWING
COUNTY SECONDARY

MAIHEMATICS teacher, opportunity to contribute lo “rcstv

approaches to teaching " developing In the seftobt.

S.M.P. throughout ability range.
.

*

CRAFT DESIGN': ariti TECHNOUqCY .leic/jer. opportwHy

for wide-ranging 'experience' usihgia ’Design aPPJoac"

ln| a wBlt’eafabltefied’ Department', 'toilfws to CSE ana

* Q ' level In Design^BncfTechnology. Telephone '- Ww
Education Officer. ' Guildford (Guildford 72881 ).

|
OXTED COUNTY SCHOOL *

MATHEMATICS:. Two- Asslatanl iTeafehers. one port.nA

. . oS lovola J‘
LhroB form onlry

.

.1 . kSamo-tMch-.-

Bonaral lUo 1

rqsldont past.

— — — ; f P'.'l

vt\y Tt\yfvM
Metropolitan JV '

4

Boroughof, ^ j s j
•

* ?

gtpckportjgi^
" *

Apply In writ
mistress wllh cuj
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:p Hoslrablo and. will--
ike n lull pari In tlin
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•
• • • t
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S
Itm far SeptNUDor, 0U0 laa-
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Ail duties. Ealing eraai' . 067

Economic
'

Modern Languages i

Hioadsof Department i

a»«iwwi, «ewuhu puoL win^ii uuuiu ua wn ^

.

bd for a teacher capable of doing senior work to wan'

nay0ju standard. . Telephone: .Area- Education Oincg,

Refgate (Redhill 86441 ). .
Jj

Appllcallon forms available on receipt of a ewmpj?

addressed, foolscap envelope from ihe Coumy Edug-

Hon Officer, County Hall, Kingston upon Thames KT 1

2

W-

(The Authority will not bB advertising every Inamflif

Scale 1 post, but a complete .list of .Yaoanclps wn

seht upon' receipt by the County Education Olflceror
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- S you want to buy, your fellow |
readers of the TES might be the right g

to talk to. There are over B
wOjOOO of them and an advertisement S
Muld cost as little as £1.98. |

Jy®u are interested please ring Mrs £
Lightfoot, The Times Educa- S

^ywial Supplement, Gray’s Inn Road, g
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Preparatory Schools

By Subject

Classification

History

SURREY
TABIS ENGLAND
C
A

8

Apply In wriUnp toliti (oB 6pUI1b

Mathematics

SURREY
fgffiiSffiflijgi nfipe, awme

umoer.

Afu>iv m wrillng with toll doiniu

lu lh? ricadmaiior.

BERKSHIRE
COI^BQE OP FURTHER'
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I.IM '«. 1 ||IIN IJI I'AHT'ILN I

..'JA'limriB Gill I N
ff.MINII.AL 1 :1111 . 1: 1, 1 ,
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W^.nE.‘l,C,,P,,f*-- ,nr|u‘" ri«
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7 t-.i: ink:ai c :oi .1 l<i r,
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Fiif'i^M^EM firadn | ip inacrt
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,0 ^

,,
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{ftyorma Tothn -cal Coiisno. itFd-Groen I?and. HornchnrrK^Tnloigionci : IComchurch uSli.

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

f
' COLLBUC

L^cft?RFB
P
AJES AI

SD OEBION

plus *x£fir
T
aStff

A^«tton
iTtufar callcso.

jonri ns fMailhio to icath
,
i,i|?.||i,',

,

,l

JS"W“ .JSte

lVnr.-«3ii,rBlilra tf,H Hf>t,’

LIERTPORnSHIRE
J-V-A !' : J»UK*
jfvctjla Ro&d . Waro

HERTFORDSHIRE

SSS JfO%piwDi sEie

rHeS
^Mrswuis
iSEkttEt F3SS

N*»Mm. bo rgiirrm”)

HERTFORDSHIRE

fiEfins.LBOTUHSH I roqulrod to teach
EDUCATION commAnting

pahicularo and oniillca.

Hnolat*ni?
m ^**"*bl0 " l»

UFMeiropditanBorough of Rochdale
j

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Know! View
(Meladjusted boys residential} (All age)

SnPJSV*
1

Bamford
. Rochdale 0L11 8PT

Tel. Rochdale 4S2B7

Education

BERKSHIRE

Required Ini dally for one term only, an expsrtenced

*SSSm, .°L u
1,1,8 w^ontial achopi for

maledjuated boys. Experience of residential work
an advantage. -

{pIsBie enclose « foolscap

a °«>W, Education
. Department,

4 fSfJf*J
OuUdlnBs, Manchester old Road,

|__jgs?3
l

ss
j

r^
,

Ks5^Ir..B?iha'k
B
gan

1

^>T:ssa

I TEFL. !
•( Required September, S

.
experienced, quRlified ||

if teacher of »
« English Language

3|

Si for International «
s| Boarding College. g
9* Minimum teaching 5 hours daily; «

Salary £5,000 for suitable candidate! gj
SS Applications and names of
II three referees should be sent tot S8

SS „ The Secretary,

gg
Toddington Manor College. !

K ^ Nr. Cheltenham, SS

|| Gloucestershire. GL54 4DN «S

HSHSSHSaSHHHSKESSiSiisaSHSSgSSSsff
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to’ilinfl and aihiilmg in !!'
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plulhEo *1 iho MiiitLliuno i:-niro.

Hiltfy fir.ilB : Ert.fV.l 10 tv <r/l
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A|ipll»lhm Hunt nml fartlKP Jn«

Sup Of TP.-hnulOBJ'. K'rfsI'Nj:, .»
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Head rf Stiente, u
Catering, and Art (Grade IV)

THURROCK TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Woodv lew, Q ray «, Essex

(Tel. Gray* Ttiuirock 71B21)

Roqulrod tor 1st January. 1078.

The pool calla for a pernor with broad

proven administrative ability with BPP'0
r
p'ia‘°

wi?||^
a
o

(level) qualifications and experience, wllMng to

develop specialist and interdisciplinary courses.

Salary Scale: E7.248 C8.124 por annum (plus E150

London Weighting).

Application form, to be relumed by 7ih October. 1977.

and further details from the Principal.

Essex County Council

Cityof

. Tal. ", art -TAO IASI

ntquhed a» Boon u poaslbto

Warden
10 ' note pi Joint reBporalMlJly for thB day I* day ni«nlnft and

future development of the leefdorrtial wtno. • •

Salary l3.4aS-b.flBB ptm 8312 p.a. eupplempnt. ptua a farther

auppiemenl.of fl per deni 10 a m&xlmuiit ol £4 and minimum cl

^ho poreon
<I>

eppQln1ed Will work legelher wllh thV presort

wardan to develop the work of tho wlno, ... .

The purpoeo built, alwrl-atay. raaldarulnl wing haa noeommodR-
tlort tor up to IS pup] la and will bo usori lor a variety ol pm-
posoa Inotudlra ahoil .realdenllal caurqoa. exchange virile,

tempwnry eaoommodatlan for yOuitflihua In dtstraas and pro-

nanimod achool/youth club oouraea.
_

Tho wardens will be responsible for tho ndmlnlslrallwi.

co-ardloatlon and auparvialan ol tha wing. They will work

closely wllh the YOuth Tutor, other members of tho Yaulh and
Community loam and school stall.

• , , •
,

The rolo of warden wilt be both stimulating and interesting Sul

wilt also dam and a high level of commUmont.
Experience of residential work. Leaching, youth or - community
work would be an advantage anhouflh not essential.

Application tonne and further
'
pariloulara from, the Senior

Administration Offjcor at Ihg Centre to be rotuinnd by 24ih
August, 1077. CE/fl.

. Assist anca may be given wllh removal oxpeaao*- Aocommoda-
! lion Tor lha. wardene la provided In a furnished bungalow at a
L piotlosi rent;

'
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.
^H"Up 'jf
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i. ....
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^^SjyntWR.! tor

LKKDS
CITY CdUNCII.

DI’.l'AUTMliNT UK LULU.A IlnN

i.r:r;ninKH i

{'I L-iiinomry Push

KriflUN COIJ.CfSL OP
-ii:nfiNUi.nn>

. „nlCDCkrldur Blri'pl. Lands 1.3U KHL
Tol.t LroiLs .Vi.1l11 __

Priudikil : Mr. U. J. Cooiacr. n.8c.

WMSa^SIS11

r.r^lKL^nrViasl^Ni'cA^
TION BIX' I Ul :3 r.ifiiilroil ironi

ISI Boiilrruba-r lo TiLsl Doccnv
brr. 1*177. lo lea cl

j
mainly in

Ihr ScInnLO ami Mflllunnallca
Diiiurtiumi or iiio cuiioaa.

Annual salary nml iilaflmi
in oxi-nrdjncn wllh llio Furllu-r
Cilut .I lion Rfiilos

Anul Icutian forms., lo Iip

rrlrrrtail within 14 i!«vs. anil
funhes- darnlls mny lio oMnUtml
from the Frfnclpul ul Uiu Lul-
Ine«- ___

C.rix- cnuNcii. .

OI^AaTAlKNT Ol- CpljCATlON

Iloqulrod. na noon os pqa-
Olbla, ASSISTANT to The
liner- In-Charoo. Brhnali
Mlbuuiii aiwl Arl Ixun Sorvlt-e.

Aiiiiihiil'iiu lurm .Tul inn

I
hu- tleluIlH ran bo oblslnod
rewn the Principal al lha

horeartor, tor
mdo 11 ro tna

COUIH
C. are
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uciuml EnjEnniiiom. Provloiu

co or irarbina or aUoalincauon would ba
UkB*.
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I
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1

S^axniNa

Appllcatldna are tnvllod ,fof -the: undemoLed poaie. All chndldrta*. i

noUld have ralayanl Ihttvairial' Or aommwcial emparlance where . . I

appropriate.- Teacher (raining would be an advantogo but training s

on. an in - •«rvlco
|
baail. lpllF ba .given }l ngoeaaory.

. ; ;

.

LECTURERS :vv :/V,= ''.ii

GLASGOW COLUGE OF BUILDING AND PRINTING
.

BD NortH HanttycY SlfSgli-Glasdoft Gl 2BP' !

j .

BUIL01NQ,TECHNOLOGY,. ’
. WOT. " A ' ~

Doareo xn’ building or orchhettvte< or an eiHpd diablpliho and

I

i re ter ably proluaNonal Inalltuta qualillcaHon. Experience' |r». pm- .

ucl mBoMieiiwhl. prgduttlgri cd«|rol; pr ,•'MNhnp. ,njHMrig)| tueh-

nolndy'.'
'

>

BTnilCTURAL ENQINBERI^O/BUILDlr/Q- TECHNOLOGY '
:

•LEuTa B
Ei per io nee In the doalflrt. .delaiilna or or art Ion of butlding Mruu-
luroa and an BPpropijMe quallUflallon.

Salarloa :
1

Laolurcr
;
A t3.62B-H.3M (bar)-M.M7 ’ 1 1 1

PIMlnS
r

on. salary acStea will be nlvan Tot rolei'anl e«pbp|db6o.

PoniiD id . annllostton ond -fMithar panioulam oan Le -omalnod

from lha college to .whom; completed lonnc
.
phoujd ba ratumod

noi later than Pr;dBy;20ili.AuflUBl. 1077, -
'

; 1 .. .. . .
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eip. irlf.il • '-r.il l < ' -nr .;* . WJJ
tiruLuiv In liu- ivurl 'lion and
{irjii"al Ih-Ms mai

n" n.v?ani
Ir'jl pxiJi'rJriv In ft r* 1 .' 'i 1
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s^rBinn f»r IftG inrtwMrv Is

C,
ywhirr Ih-I.ijls 4(UI hijna

"J
appli'-iUi.n. whi.il deuW-Jf
riiumr.I

,
wllhlu I ‘ J'

V
an- avalMbir lr-.<" tin* Hrinvi-

^sjhrv wiu.ni (he nihHi

*1.711 in f./'lH

LEEDS
filTV CUL'NIin.

ur.PAiiiMi'Nr nr
LUI'CAIKJN

uiarL'tiun i uwo posts)

KlfSON ROIJ.I{flB OP
TCUINOI4HIY

CMUrtd^BWfl. Leeds

(THephone : Ix'f-ds 3DSH I

»

I'Hnripal. Mr. U. J. Coout-r

DFI'AirlMKN I CM ENfil.mil
ANU ULNLTIAL SIL'Ull.M

noquirort for Supinmbcr l,

1177. or ax noun as nnsslbla
lliPrrufLxr, iwa LLC rulflllta to
Tl.j.’Ii rniimiAI. and f:OMM 1-

NicAitfiN arnnirs in tiio

BUtnmobllr enoliUHirtno drpuri-
monl of ilin tollono.

Aiiullninu alinuld be lra-
th or lialnnd, pomwb onuluaiu
nikilinmlloiu and. lirofurobiy.
mould biva b«d ro.-uortunen In

llii> irurhlny ol oimmunlpllan
xiurtlM to n r.tnuo of mrlinical
,lU

nu!or 'drsir.ihhi nuallllntlnM
arn rviiurlunrr in industry anil

a wl.lo mtrroHl In oriticatlonul
manors.

. J ,

eh tv lialnnd, pounxn grailunio
niLillflrallonx luid. jiroforabiy.
mould biva had r.?:uortnncn In

the trurhlnu Ol cnmnuinlcullon

ntlior drslr.ihlc (untildentin iir

arn rviiiirimri* in industry and
wl.lo mirrciHl In oriticatlonul

manors.
. ,»lic.iilon fnnnR anri fur-

elalls Jrnin Ilia Prlurlpiil.

LINCOLNSniRF.
IJNROI.N COI.LF.tli: OF

yIni^iVrji
'
f uiaor i in rirwciiAl.

Bunjccrra mglilroil Tw Boptemlinr
1. 1077. or as soon ns poaalbla
Itamluv.

Candidal os should have • broad

Kurailnnul Hichnround nnd should
prnp.irod lo taka rosi»onjlblHis

Tor ilia oriucatlon course ur pollen
cailoti. Thuy slioiilil bo fiblr lo
orfpr English langunao ua a u.C.B.
subject, laaoilmr wlUi nl leaat one
of Iho rolTnivIng- Sociology, (lea-
griphy. Economics. 1'nllUcs. Gene-
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ISWERSITE DE GEMEVE
i Vine taipUon eat ouverlo pour un posts da Charge d’Enseignmant
rj ait D^pflrtement d'anglnis da I'Ecole de Traduction et d'lntferprAtation.

Le posts compoitera 6 heures d'enseignment hebdomaduire.

L’entrde an fonction se feta en Octobre 1977.

to candidal devra:

—§tre de langue mnternelle anglaise
—avoir d'excellentes connaissances du frangais et §ven-
tuellemeni de I'italien

*~6tr9 qualify pour enseigner les disciplines suivantes:
— -Grammaire et Lexicoiogie anglaises

—Etude de Textes anglais

* - —Th6me franpais/anglais

'„S0 ll

i
: Selon bardme en vigueur au DSpartement de I'lnstruclion

pubrique du Canton de Gendve.

soumettre offres accompagn§es d'un curriculum vitae et des
wpies de dipjfimes d:

Monsieur Ronald Edmund Williams
President

Ecofe de Traduction et d'lnterprdtatlon

University de Gen6ve
2, rue de Candolle 1221 Gen&ve 4
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THE COLLEGE
Swindon
LECTURER CHADE I IN LAW

iSS,U£ SBSBLJSSiG
havo a ilcnrrn aqulvalnnl profoi-
Iwial QiuilTflcailon wllh fauilnoag
and teachIns axnoriancn.

I'urlhor doiolla and anpllcailon
form* i to bo roiumctl no Iniur Lhfvn
171h August. 11x77 > from iho
Principal. Tho Cpllogo. Rononl
circui, a,vltnion, w'lliBhlrc. on
rocoUil ol vS.A-B-j.

Nursery School Teachers’ College

Sydney, Australia

A Collegs of Advanced Education

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
EARLY CHILDHOOD STUDIES

The Collage, esiabhahed in 1032, Is a small s«t n!o.
purpose co|loga. iioused m modern premiees ar.d oii -r-mg all facilities for rnnovanvs teacher edticaiion sjr.v

S
!
u«tn,s are Pr«Pared for lha teaching af

children aged 2-8 years.
Applications are invited lor appointment lo the itbe-vementioned position.

The College seeks the services of a person with he ;!academic qualifications and e'lenaive teaching Pxperi*i4^
uJvtir
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.
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E,irlir c:h|l«*»mod Studies lo unriorl.it-e B r\.J.mic lenderslvitv ar.u 4*lmiiusli^iive resnonsihiliiM i.mprogrammes in loaU.or education. Specialisation malternative approaches lo early childhood educobo..language in early chiklhnoti education, or childgrowth and devolopmeni ia dcsirc^ile,
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Home Defence Coffege
Tutor

JJJjJMidentlal College, set in pleasant rural

s,
“^.in Ea8ingwold, York, provides seminars.

aer^oM
arit:i CO,JrBeB t mBln,Y of short duration) at

lha
on the civil aspects of home defence and

• and rnai
mB of Sapling peacetime services to war

no^ P^etime emergencies. It caters for

•ii-jorcas «
0BnlrBl end local government, the armed

.-is dn bi. j
C01 an<* ossential industry. The emphasis

fwoy group and syndicate work.

xissEr-
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• — returrea wyte

:Im.. ^*Ib4 (aged at least 35) must be able tO .
Commission, Al
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8, or '

C ,

®xpre8s Ibemaelves clearly and (answering bbt

'!
.

T ^
ora,ly and in writing. They should PleaBe quote Q

HOME OFFICE

preferably have a sound knowledge of current affairs

and knowledge or experience relevant (6 local

government and home defence.

Salary, starling'between £4,890 and £5,135, rifles lo

£5,985. Non-contributory pension scheme: Single

accommodation, is available and married

accommodation may be so.

For full details and an application form (lo be i

returned by 2 September 1977) whle to Civil Service

CommlB&Ion, Aienoon Link, Basingstoke, Hanle,

RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0268) 68551

(answering Bervlos Operates outsido office hours).

Please quote G/9573.'
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Moorland House Community Home School

•

Westwood Drive. Xlkley
,

Moorland 1 toure F :t iu-l w- >i R- 'i'l'Kitidl uoinitninuy

Itorno School for 03 boys ayad 3 to U yc in: on
admission. TliQ oduralinn unit v/jj opened in

September 1870 and is oxtonaivoly equipped w
provide tho boatpossible leaching environment.

Tha unit is claffocl by five fall tlmo (eacbors and wo
deputy heada. each with a half lima teaching

commitment. The boysary receivedfrom the c» re

ofAutlioritiOD within the Yorkohlro and _

Humboroido Children's Regional Planning Ar-?a, •

TEACHER OF ART AND CRAFTS/

GENERAL SUBJECTS
Scale 2+£564 approved school

allowance
,.K . .

AppUcationo are invited from qualified and

experienced teachers who are prelerably trained

for lunior or Middle School pupils.

Tbs' parson appointed will lake responslbihvy for

hU own subject and for the display throughout

tho school. Ho/nhe will havo additional

rejponaibi'iiiy ibr a cfojji of apprcwini.iloly 1

0

to

13 boys, many of whom have learning difficulties.

A requirement of tho poni is that tha member ot

staffundertaken out-of-suhool duties averaging

18hours per week, for which an amount of

£878 p.a. will bo paid.

Although this is a roatdi-ntuil school, rpaiuenco is

nol a condition of appointment . Accommodation

with fullboardand lodging can bo available for a

otngleporaonot tho current rate ofMl 1 p.a.

TEACHER OF WOOD AND METAL
CRAFTS/GENERAL SUBJECTS
Scale 1+E564 approved school

allowance
„

The teacher appointed will lake renpon;iibilily for

n nianii ofapproximately lOto 12 boyc who have

learning difficulties and teach Cran throughout the

school, it la hoped the teacher appointed will bo

able to usq a range ofmaterials olh-sr than wood
nnd metal and enjoy co-operating closely with the

Teaoher orArtand Crafts in a co-ordinated

programmo for some groups. There are al>’o

out-oF-flohool duties (or which an additional

£870 p.a. will be paid. . . ,
.

Astone built centrally healed three bedrnoinecl

detached house will become available at a current

rental of£204 p.a. Alternatively, full board nnd

lodging is available for a single person at £4 I i p.a.

Although this post entails some residential duties

residence Is nol a condition of the appointment.

Generous removal expenses and assistance with

fed
, ^rliiWayt . .

>r
iUcantB wfll automatically be

Oopkldered and need not re-apply,

Closing date is 26th August 19/7.

Applicationiams are available from the RasMartilal

& Day Cam Officer, Hlllworth L odga. Oahworth
Hoad, Keighley.

City of Bradford

Metropolitan

Council

7
c o

social services department
WELLESLEY NAUTICAL 8CHOOL
Blyth, Northumbria (BD Boys)

Colleges and

Departments of Art
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LONDON BOROUGH OF HOUNSLOW
Community Education Department

4 COMMUNITY
EDUCATION TUTORS
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Cranford Community School ( 1
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Deputy Warden
required

Hollington Youth ond Community Centre,

St, Leonards-on-Sea, Sussex

Applications are Invited Irom suitably qimllited persons
Wr this post which becomes vacant on 1 si September
JB77. The Centra ia the responsibility of a voluntary body
wd is situated between a wefl-eaiablished community
udilown expansion area.

Salary—Scale 2 J.N.C,

1J77™ji"v:il inljfo troth

JBBf!

7
>?fri

L»STfi
s

2rig
l

Mr.K HotiThoiKii.i QvsU i*1

g"ft. a.

FurBisr details and applica-

ilM form Irom the Area

Education Officer. 20 Wel-

lington Square. Hastings.

Closing date : Monday,
nnd August, .

i*ra taly Tn . Ilrira
-
World cgun Irlo

*hi

aro Art.Si'

KNOTLEY HOUSE SCHOOL, TONBRIDGE, KENT

Educational Psychologist
(PART TIME)

,

Knotley House Is an Assisted Community Home

education on the premises (formerly an APP

School) for 40 disturbed and socially dmadva

boys aged 10-16 years Irom London and me

A qualified nnd experienced Educational Psy 0̂’®9
^

is sought who con undertake diagnostic worn,

addition to ongoing testing and re-assessment ^
boys’ educational and aoaial needs. Advw_Q

supporting teaching and other alaff ia ^
aspect of this poet and It Is essential

appointed should be able to vre^ cl^y
Consultant Psychiatrist and reBldentlal aoclal

An Interest In aptitude and vocational luting wou«

This post 'is for 26 sessions per mnum
arranged In a flexible manner by agreement wlin

Applications to: Divisional ° ||fotd
Division, Tannera Lane, Barklngalde. Ilforo,

Tel. S 01-861 0011. _ | , pAnBhurst 303.
Enquiries to : The Principal. Tel. .

Pensnur

^ Barnardos

East Sussex

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Hendon Sports Centre
Algernon Road, Hendon, London N.W.4

ASSISTANT
ORGANISER

».
are Invliad from qualified Youth and

Cottiran|ty Workers and Teachers.

18 staffed by a full-time Organlaer and
organiser together with a number of part-s"»|wrfl88iona| coaches.

feSflflle, JNC Scale 2 £3 ,
321 -24

,
1 46 p.a. Inolusfve

^”**11 wrrtlngs supplement.

lorma and further details Irom Director of
Town Hall, Frlem BarneL Lon-

0J92
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tcram In lh* pducoilnri of chllilmq
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comrnnnMv iDlllnqi.

. .

Apoilcaiiun form* and iiiriliorri*..
mils Tmiii: Tnullnr* R,'nUimr._ kel-
*i*rlnn Colinoo. Connuh a Ouav.. >

DtiPhldn. Cliwdm
Colleges of

Education

KENT

NONlNiilHN roi.IirjiL OF
®S;«,,Bn^dnN

General Science
Teachers

Cairo—Top Salaries
Our client, ;m Aincrium
i'.ducuiionul institute, rmniires
a iiiiinliur of Renuntl science
leacliu-s in work In Cairo. Idcully
tiie cun di dates will have five
years* past-graduate gener ul

.science teaching experience
focusing mi basic cliumisiry und
physics with luh lieniniisti'urion.s.
A University degree nr Wip.Tid.
is required. Commas will
in il Sully he for one your, single
•slut ns ulilmiigli tmirrieci slums
will he considered at ;j Inter dale.
A rciilisiic sulary piirkiige

including u-unspin't und
itccomiiKulatioti is offered.

-A
1
.
0 f,,r fhese positions io 1>e

i illed is urgent und only
candidates, male or female, who
can take up a contract starting
September 1, 1977. should apply.

Kiii- further information write,
with details, or telephone as soon
as possible

j quoting ref. no.

:

MDK48.,

j, IL Duvccn on
01*836 16(H), Moxnn Dolphin and
K erby Ltd, f,0 St. Martin's Lime.
Lnndon WC2N 4JB.

KNOW-HOW! vital to (luvriopin^countries

for iwr. l W7-i-
(Inn-^ar “iiu I r- Hiri jn;'olnlinEni - in

m,i Miiiailon Do fj*ri infill «M ljL^‘

“Blftip. iTifi

^jrMLass-aatv
sirv.is*w Vh

1®}
p «0u I JV liWSlul".
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in o»h?

A ‘9ve
i
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1
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f6?
; 0

A
.
pp,,canlB 8h0u,tJ have Degree fn Bllhar

P

Mathematics ot Science subject, and a Taachlrig Certificate.
'

Appointment two yenra.
*

f
B'Bry f QLirrsnlly under review) to range : E4.441-E6.2fl6 n.a.

c3
0lJ

i

n
n
9
n
an
T r?Cfl’ ‘^ ,ra0> fn rohBaEl^SO- .

£2,916 p.a. Terminal gratuity 25 per cent p.a. of basic salary.

•dH™?i
r b9

M
8ffl8 ,no,ude ,,as family paasdgea, children’s

'

•ducat on allowances and subsidised accommodation. An
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,
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y
,n

b;c8l,u*rd*d' Ap,,l,”n,,

For lull details and application form ploaae apply quoting Ref3
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®M7ff

l

d*lfll,a qualifications and experience io,

f '

address below. '

Primary
Botswana

Tj. '.•eh full rang. „l Primary School .ubteol. .nrt
'

1

participate hilly in 'extra curricular activities. Applicants uo

CertlfiMto ^
h°u,d hBVe

' PPn*graduate Primary Teacher’s
’

per, cent p.a. ol basic aalary.
U V °

Qlher benefits Include free Inmlly passages, children’sSla 0WW
l
CM and at,bsld,Bed eccommodalfon An

• jrSffiK00
i.
dr ,A,erMl frM cw p«i»«

SuMrannueIS 1 Pl
yaWe ,n «rtaln drcumsiances.
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p
oll;::^
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;
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d=r
su',d6d'

ffg-
“nd ePPHeallon form please apply quoting Ref316, giving details of age, quail flco.lom, and experience ?o:

A|i|)'iliiinu-iits Offlci-r,
1 ' '''

l

MINISTRY Ol OVLHSI^.S DrA’fJ.OPMi'NT,
' '

Hiioin 301, 1 Hand rtnube,
Slag line e-t . London SW1 1£ 5DI-T,

helping nations help themselves

i

'
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Adult Eduoation
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Schoola AlltiWJnpp uf gjjU l>er

wnum for i|uiiiflo<l oiipUeunla.

Buccosbful nmiUcanl to
to 17-lcar-old boy* NaullWl
oxnerionea nn advanlanc. Toncnlnn
w^nlitcd qualllii-ntlon joq.Ulred.

. Unlundihad Xomlltf .
weemmoda-

Hon ai'dlUbl*.

I'nr lnlnnn.'l !!* un-inn rlno II'*

PfliHli-.il nr n.'iiyii I'niKiiul n»i.

Purlwruiiri HI" llr. I.

rurllmr dolalU rtnd uppHcuilan
foriu. K-iurnuWe by Aunuil J--..

from nirriior off Pmonml •‘lei-

HilMol ^OhSiWli. Avun I louse . I ho
Jltivinuri.-pl, llrlMnl llh"'J 7Dh.

1 ‘lfuse i|U0lu rof. Tift. H8 H'.*b7.

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT
KNOW-IK>W:vi(iil (o ile\oh)|)lndcoinitrww

Gilberf Islands : Primary Educafion

Headteacher
To loach general subjects to 9-11-year-olds ;

supervise oiher

• members oi staff ; be responsible for the efficleni organisation

and operation of school '; devise and implement- teaching pro-

grammes consistent with development of primory education.

Assistant Teacher
To teach general subjects lo S-7-year-olds : assist and support

headteacher in overall day to day management of school and in

. formulation and implernanlation of teaching programme.

lA-Vi ^ HWWhunY of: Ihrea

\S yedrr pEfmary experience tOAokilng general BUbjecls -to the age

.
groupa ooncerned. Ah ability to work with children from vary-

'

Tng eduoallonal, aocl al and cultural backgrounds essential. An
Inlereal in' extra-curricular activities and ability to play/teach
a musical Instrument an advantage, -These posts would be

. suitable for a husband and wife team although other candidates

;
will be considered- Appointment 2 years.

Salary in ranga : E3.730rC7.B47 p.a. Including allowance, normally
tax-free, in range of £2,304-E4.81B p.a.

'

Solomon Islands:,Secondary Education

English Teacher
TO' leach throughout. School up to and Inoliiding Sixth form

;

assist with curriaulum development: assist with extra-curricular
activities; undertake boarding dutlaa. Applicants, aged 25-65,

‘
. ahotild have deg res. in English, a Car II floats of Education and

-

8 minimum ol three years' secondary teaching experience.
' preferably - In a developing country. Experience of- a co-educa-
Uonal boarding school an advantage. Appointment two years.

- . iSclory.ln range ;.,E4.79Q-EB,610 p.a. including allowapae normally
.

wx-^ae,. in ranga.E2^6Q-C3.^0O
y
p-a. (currertily under review ).

'

Botswana

• :• :
* To 8sslsl

. .with, -ini l i|il training .oMeachersv .assist In primdry
-p ••

,
:sot\oblg, making |Sequent Jntptm^.visUa Mo oonslder attarnetive.-

." fPIWMehaa to
;
primary. syllabus be engaged In,programme 6f

V .
- 1ry*ervloe \V6f1<. Applicants, undbl' 45, mtial be lralned tseohsrs

I .
with aL.JSB8t Sight yoars' primary IbRfchtng experienoe.'Appomt-

!,-. ... rttBiit 2-3 years, i.

Sal^ary In range : E3,208-E7.7T5 p a.. Inolpdjng allowance, normally
.tax Irea, In fan^e ClJB2r£3.2Q4 p.a. :r\

.: Ofrar benelll? Includ* free -family, paseeflas, phlldren's educa*'

.
Won allowanoaS and. .Subsidised accommodation. An appoint-

;

.m6nt grant up to E300 and an InWtreat tree car puroliose'loan

.up. to E1;200 may.be payable jn certain blrcurtslfmces, Terminal
gratuity 28 per cent per anhurfi of . basic apiary, Bupardnndallon

1 righta may be safeguarded: Appllcanls ahould be oHI^ens - 61
the. United Kingdom. ^ . .

For foil dolalls and pppHbatlop term please apply, duoUng Rel.
318 clearly elating post ooncerhecji and giving detells oi age,

. qualillcaUdne and experience lot.. ,
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1 a ,f-
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tidui.-iilun.il prnlrtt in*. wf'Rn ,h0

icliaoi muniiiH In aH*Jlaie.

SJl.irv: Hllrnhnm ScjJo 1.

in tl.7-14 plui ff’l'i* 1
*,

1

Award* |.U» "3SISAwarJs Plus .tnr»4 n Bf .
an

S.4fS
•a. A.) plui pjfiranoous duly

aiitiwanco J £«70 l>5Tirt
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ftD
A«on.moUflTon

nil av.ilUbK* at lh^P™SP
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Am,[[rail.m forin* from Ihu Hop-

WILTSHIRK
HOI ist-STAM' iMIllur npd

.

a“'*-

Knli^Te’lulreil al *l' ,> |u*'
,

»l
[
t lj

* ffj'Jl
in i Hilly irtiL-ul. iitt-ilWi'* tiMVir.fi

nfij-pii Hiruuali ilPLiarluru or ai.iii

Sag?
ki t»u iixollinn anil nre rriijun-

Biuio for Hie ninnmn ot iiii-ii

|iroii|is. xiibtcrl in xchool bftlic'.

Tup furiiiur UbWli* and nni.llctj-

Uqn form*, pliply ,tt Jb*
rnljti-i'M. 91. JojpiiIi h Bpljuol. A»li-

Wicuo HjII. MJTbEiriPlrt. inilononliQiii.

wmaiiiro. Tolophoim

lAi-pllranls will! r'-P-i-fti'l qiiolllj-

rai:au8. ti.fl.. S0r1.il wuEli. Iftiiclilnn.

nursing flCjMM fc!B6i BglLIiBLJ

WILTSHIRE
Full-llmo 1EAr.llER.or MATilCMA-
'IlCH anil r.NH[.»1l rmiulri'd al

ALp'or ntrlfc’ conimunliy dcnnol near

Salary Hurnluui Sralo P'US Cne*
pE-r annum poinirtunllv aclioow
allowance.

Apnlv for 'funher details and
BnlrtltallPT* form *.° Ifefi

fflcadniLB-

Ii'Jm, St. joirnli a
.
Si iioil, A«i-

wicko Tun. Morsliriflu. tJilBMn-
harn. w'rii»u\po. U-li-ol’oni' : M.iMli-
Ilind 403.

mju:mu>6iiiuiv

Vn’i iy, Wu :.

n
-...I,-

.iiilv nu.ii , Mi J i .inill'l »t<-> lor Hu-
po-,1 ui Yum II I.I./MH.H .! ilus
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In iiuriiojc hum i-rnii on hk*
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"Ilin i-osi olTrrs c\f nlh-nl i , ’.riftrl-

i-nu- .n j i.rotiri sili'A Youth fiL-rvi-'p
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ruuulJi aunporl sessions. rtitljUiniu
w.il ho fllvon iuwjI'Ij .-i[ii,rovi-(l

romuval oxi'f-niCJ. Lanai anil Lsluin
Aaonii rprs. ulus Loitnlnu Allow-
Jn

aJl.iry wiihln ihj.J.N.C. Scib
Uoiyjp S i I'olma 4-Ki JI-1 .U66 lo

' Ainil!c.Hh.n roimi and Tunhcr
dprnll* may lin Dhl.ilr\pd from lli*

fjilrr Edacallon .
OMlccr. r^univ

llall. Mailiont. MK43 HAP Id whom
com pi( ttil fnrme should bo roluini-d
J5 so'.n as iiwlblc.

BIRMINGHAM
WUQDWOIIK TEACHER 'CIIAITH,
MAN rMillrod hy exporlniMiUl
Coirimunlly Projcul Ifji Inner Hlnu

KIRKItY
ili uulreil hi n»wrr Ilin uUlCOMMIINI'IY Aln|*fr
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,P,!fc ' *
skins hi nuii. ,.

1*' TV'
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LANCASHI1IR
EDUf-ATION COMMIITLE

voirm hluvilf.

ACCHINGTON^ HOAD YOUni

sfciahSinB
maim rmiuuuu *<jr

.
yjii«iiihvi «<u

Coirimunlly Proleul in Inner Hlnu
, .1

pnnj/funher dciaui ni^
Area lo tench formally and litlur- trlel LducaUuii CHiicds Taiv
nialTy children and ailulla to corn fiall. Him k burn. Lanci Iflhr'

for lliulr community via sulf-holii
,

*C
Salary' scale £2,200 lo E^.OIjr,
AnniiraUrm Jorm: Miss Precca.

DlrtiilnohDiu
of AtinuM.

EALING
L-jndnn nurullyli Of
EUUCA1 ION SLIfVlf „YOUTH tutoii,-lLadi:ii

®.!A'
Balmy J.

Youth and

Community Service

AVON COUNTY

Ssll 3QA

will. Yomn Worl,er-ln-i .tiDigo. sinn-

ing niuR.'QOUieal of aiaff Irani unu
dotn-lopiiieOl oi Vomit tonne pro-
grannna.

Appiicmts should ha.'

FoaScra
C
hoE° a ^cafltdno''^ nflaVIft-— -
q. «nivM«liy treuroo it
Social Scioncos.

j.N.r.. a. ea.712
£312 per annum

Phnw II pay nwnrcl.

nio activities. . HQinry j.n.ti. itunfla .3, C-1.XAH In
' ill* I- 1M.H42 por Annum Incltulvu. All

pun- salaries will huvo on additional sup*

'"fl-o'-fe ^E?5
nl

gSi,^
H,,

E»i3!TB,
WS'-vice

Wlslioa 10
.
comnlelo its yquUi work

loams which aro rosjionslblo. wlUiln
on area for club-n.'isod and uh-
nUachftiT work, school nnil coin inun-
ity links, and support (rvolunliir.v
youth oro.tnl«ll\ons. This 1b an

srus «i°Tdffl*^s.b
jx

Uilnklna service. , .
Ani'llcsllons orr sounhl from nun

*f
ai AND COMM^NlJFv Il’OIJKl'.lIB wlio

ein.itli.s u I nil T]1(. council oiler lilO pur cent
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owanco. Season llrkol loan aval
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s, imni. ASH - -- — - appearance or Hits

HERTFORDSHIRE
**®**®^'*® 8I*K (JK1VT81I.I YOUTH CI.I'O

CLUB LEADER

„ „ A suitably qualified fiill-lline

C&PUlAfl youth leouor « Wiuirfd ior the
SOrVIUH nhav' club, Ho/sho will enlnryi

Ihu o.-ilslipil prog rain run ol ml
lural, aortal and anorilne ndivl
IIob for Uio vurlous ago grui
r ihu club nnd bo roaponai
for iholr dlroctlon.

_ The club occupies IIa ow
I CENTRE

.
r.rcmlJM in pLoaaanl suburb.m

pod. Unaiol iurroundltiga In Soulhunlo, L.,
Harnet and has a moinuerslilp
or about 16D maps sovon lo
17 . Tno succossful uppllrant
will bo supponed by secn,-

iurTlra... und

LANCASHIRE
EDUCATION COMMIl'iU

YOUTH 8ERVICX
HODUSDN SECONDA UY

SCHOOL
(Wyro DLfllrxi)

lal Scnlombor, 1077, ar u
fiHbft.

p

(Points l to r...
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I urms,

'further JlUUb i,un,

ar.-lblB
O^ir.

uli%0^;
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dnlo, 22nd Aogui,

LONDON
INNER LONDON CUUCAHbN

Ainiioimy

ar. LAURENCE WAY OR
1‘HOJEC.T
IVtirord

fiiikoa® ^SLnVi^^ofiKtn
1 *5

Inlllailve. uwaro of the unpii-
c,HI.,ns of working in a Chji.-
lUin contoxl, to sock oul inJ
work with Ilia allpnalou An,)

dlBPdvnnfsBoU young people el
iho Cjirord area.

mo aupolniinonl trill 'hi lo

the aftrvko or iho Auihuiiy
with secondment lo lhe prolsci.
Salary ana conditions mserw.
tlanic wllh the J.N.fi. Rrpui.

£
si.illflCi(t snlary scale 31'

3.42ft iq fcl.HBH. plus C40u
London Allowonco and £477 la
£.101 supplomoni. AislauiWf
may lio a Ivon toward! boiuc-
lie*hi removal oxponsea.

rogardad as ana uf

whoro approprlnle
Purlhor doioiia and

fomi, rolurnqblo Imnjo
DLroclur ,of Poraonnol ...
aWKidft i . Avon Hauaq. Ilio. liny
market. JlKaiol IlfilW 7OF. I'luas
quote ronronco nunibcr EDU 23.

i youih clubs In the otim.
n Iho nrsl Iniuutco lliv iiii-

puliilment will ba for ii loiii-
porary iiwnoil ur up lo als
inanthB and will iiu-n lie re-
I'lutvcU. Snlary will bi. ili-peu-
iloni on exuarlonco anil uiinli-
llojllans In Uta ranau £,1.000
to Cn.DUO por annum.

Amillcation farina are avail
able (ram Iho sccrolarv. Mrs.
P. So inue Is, n.T Busbon Wm
i:ockfoklrrs. Horls.

The County Hall, London 8L1
71 'll iiuimpod addressed Ido'i-

c-ap envelope i

.

LONDON, S.W.17
NEW FAMILY. CENTIlB

IN UAI.HAM
nt’O WORKCRB needed.

mo prlrtiary aim to w
bnae Tor woman with

'or** nniV/w Si
nu woriior wllJ

i.VnVoroi“cto and

-L^XK^,J H s LPSKC MAVIOHS El'P TH^MSEL^feS

'

Malaysia
1

At Curriculum Davelopmenl Centre. Kuala
.J-“Sfon ^1

advise and assist on development and experimental

.

an Integrated approach bi oiirrloulum prganiBailOn invoiv »

blasBroom leachera.'Assist bn development of diagnoatic .

instrumenja for Identifying primary pupil learning prow

and of remedtel prtMrarqmee. Applicants should have

appropriate' dbedemlo and profeeslonal quail hcatlonB

extensive primary experience in innovative pr\mB<i'

compensatory education preclieea. Appointment ,wo »

Salary According tb quailflcaliona and experience P'

Variable tax free overseas allowance In range £1
per annum. Superannuation rightB may be safeguaroea-
The pojt ia wholty financed by lhe BrIHsh Oovernmeni

.

und
25.1«

rt
L
Qln fW*«rin» of afdjo lhe developing oountn®

In addfllori to bajlo salary and overseas allowanoaa other

u
B normally Include paid leave, tree family passages.

children’s education allowances and holiday visits, to® .

.

:
®86obtmedatlon and medical attention. Applicants should
feb'Citlzenfe of the-United Kingdom. '

l1rt„
application form please appiy quoJ'

ns

? ii?i
17^aUn® po»l 6oncernedi and .diving details of »fle>

* ^uallSlcatlonB and experience to s

'

.- -* " .}.» h/' .
'* •

1

,AppoMl'n'entl

*

’

'
.'

r
.

MlNlStRY OF. OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT.
.
Room 301, Eland House,

. .

.

,
SV$E5D)H(;

-

;

• ;

.

Tiii-: TlMia KBIICATHINAL SUPPI.HMISNT l’,8.77

EDUCATIONAL
STAFF VACANCIES
KANO State Polytechnic,

NIGERIA
rnajor educational programme, the Kano State Polytechnic is

n?ima?,,
l

Sf
tl0

i.

n
-
S from su,

.
tab|Y qualified candidates for the following

'» ,ddi^io" to th8 in<"o«t9*therl

Deputy Chief Education Officers
Minimum qualifications are a good honours degree including
post graduate qualification and a diploma in teaching with at
least twelve years experience.
Salary scale: £6,470-£7.270 plus benefits.

Senior Masters Grade I

Minimum qualifications are a good honours degree with a
diploma in teaching and at least 1 0 years experience
Setary scale: £5.920-£6,460 plus benefits.

Senior Masters Grade II
Minimum qualifications are a good honours degree with a
diploma in teaching and at least 7 years experienco.
Salary scale: £4,550-E5.360 plus benefits.

Masters Grade I

Minimum qualifications are a good honours degree with a
'

diploma and at Ieast4 years experience.
Salary scale: . £3,640-£4,450 plus benefits.

Masters Grade Ii

Minimum qualification Is a good honours degree
Salary scale: £2,720-£3.470 plus benefits.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS AND GUARANTEES
in addition to the basic salary, the following fringe benefits will
be provided

:

i) An additional 1 5% of the agreed salary will be paid
monthly.

ii) At the expiry of the contract there will be guaranteed
payment of 1 0% to 1 5% of the total contract salary.

iii) Home leave including travel costs will be provided every
12 to 18 months.

iv) A house including pari furniture and furnishings will be
; ,

provided at a rent equal to 10% of the basic salary.

;
V) Car purchase loans will be provided at 3% Interest plus

yf
fln allowance ofapproximately £42 per month motoring

; ;

expenses and an official mileage allowance.

.Vi) Income Tax Is approximately 1 5% of salary.

^ 1 *Ali salary levels are subject to the exchange rate at date
of contract.

TEACHING CATEGORIES REQUIRED
Experienced teachers are required in a II

i Physics; -

:
-

school subjects including the fallowing: ’ Chemjstry;

Art/Wood Working

;

English; ' ‘ Hausa;
Mathematics; French; 1'.

Gebgfaphy; “ v Commercial Eduction; >!'
.

History; Bricklaying;.

:Soc\a\ Studies; \
-' j / ::

.

; ;
r. .- Carpentry; f

r

General Science; ' flegrigeratibn and ^irconditioning

;

Physical Health Education;
t-ii

Radio and TV; .
-,

Agricultural Science;
„

.
[

Plumbing;! :;-

Home Economics;. Typewriting and Shorthand;
Education ; Commerce and Economics

;

Biology; Bookkeeping anfJjAccqyptang
; ;

METHODS OF APPLICATION f
Candidates are required to submit three copies of their

.
Curriculum Vitae together with three recent passport size

photographs and three photostat copies of their qualifications

and/or certificates. In particular, the following information

must be provided.

a) . Full name;
”'

;

b) Place and date of birth; * - .
'

c) Nationality;

d) Marital status including number of children and their

Technical Drawing; ‘V
Metal Working;
Wood Working

;

Tool Making; • >

Cabinet Making; :

Motor Mechanics;
Electrical;

AgriculturarMe'chanics.

Applicants in technrcal subjects should
have an HNC Certificate'or its

equivalent. Applications from people
with the right technical qualifications .

but no
:
practical teaching experience

.
will be conslderirtL /

' : f

;e) Qualifications : dates and detailed transcripts including
subjects taken; •’

;
f) Teaching experience including schools taught with

dates; .... *

, 9) Present employment; . ;

.

Ful1 postal address Including telephone number;
*) Tvvo written references should be attached to the ^

. ;
appjfoatfon, one of vyhlch must be your preseht'ernployer
or principal professor.

Alternatively, candidates may collectap applicatfon form from
. the Recruitment Attache at the address below

:

ages, if appropriate; :

. 7 — -
.

r
'

• AH ‘applications should be sent by registered post quoting reference KSP/T to ‘
;

;

The Recruitment Attache, Nigeria^ High Gommissioh, 9 Northumberland Avenue, London WC2.
' ‘ 711

"Clearlyprinton the ofthe envelope For Kano Polytechnic
;



TEACHING
LECTURER IN ENGLISH (TUNISIA)
University of Tunis

To be In otierge ol Spoken English Section and

Language Laboratories.

Degree, t year postgraduate TEFL qualification or

MA In Applied Linguistics, at least 3 years experience
" TCCr^n^tod^lJramrtw.UKxluws With .

British educational background.

Salary; nol less than 400 Dinars per month,

(Present rale of exchange P
.o-740'E.)

Benofiis: Membership of British Council Medical

Scheme; 2 year contract renewable. *' 1,0

HEAD OF PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

(COLOMBIA)
Anglo-Colomblan School. Bogota

Independent co-educallonal day school ol 750

ReBd%1
8
Pr?mary*Second Deputy Head) for January,

1976.
Qualified teaohere aged 25-36 wlih 3-5 years’

experience In a British School.

Knowledge of Spanish assentml TEFL qualification an

advantage. , ,
. .

Salary: Burnham scale (group 8) plus * point.

Benefits: Baggage allowance; 2 year contracl

renewable. 77 ps 96

LECTURERS/SUPERVISORS (VENEZUELA)
British Council institute, Maracaibo

Degree/teaching certificate. Postgraduate TEFL
qualification and minimum 5 years' TEFL experience.

MA In Applied Linguistics desirable.

Salary: E5,210-27,054 p.a.

Benefits : overseas allowances; free accommodation;

medical scheme; superannuation; assistance with looal

car purchase; 2 year contract 77 PO 140-1

SCIENCE TEACHER

(SPAIN)
The British Council SchooL Madrid

.

Candidates should be trained teachers with either

a degree In or Including ScFence or a teaching

certificate with Science as a main aubjecl. Experience

of teaching solence up to
1 0 ’ level essential.

- 8Maryt approx. S.3J204-24,1

''sssaB*T“'
renewable.

\imm \w tiFL

(SUDAN)
8udan English Language Teaching Institute,

Khartoum
- To develop and teaoh ms|or portions qf now diploma
In TEFL for Sudanese non-graduate secondary
school teaohere.
Degree plus MA In Applied Linguistics (or 1 year
University diploma In TEFL) and at least 3 years

1

relevant experience including teacher training and EFL
teaching.
Salary: E4.589-C5.61 8 p.a. plus 10 per cent Inducement
allowance.
Benefits; personal and children's allowances; free .

furnished accommodation; 2 year oontraoi renewable.
77 HU BA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF STUDIES (ESP!

2 SENIOR INSTRUCTORS (ESP)

2 INSTRUCTORS IESP)
' (IRAN)

,,
British' Council Teaching Centre. Tabriz

Main duties under contract to, teach EBP In Faculties

T»lnF,n£9rtn87Medldhe In University of Aznrabadegart,ADOS ; To supervise and Cd-ordinate leaohfng.
Including programme planning.- materials Hestcrt.'
teaching Instruments; liaison with University
autHorittes; to teach 8 hours per vreek; to develop
In-service training programme.
Degree pfu9 MA in Applied Linguistics or equivalent

• plus 0 years TEFL/ESP experience including ESP at
university level. Single or married candidates

iSWJSSS™-
Instructors (1, per.faculty)^responsible far

day to day rimnl
in reepaottva wid dflqnifd oe trftlnlrig

no.
8CT0?

1 * 01 ft*

Degree'plua'MA lie

Insolence eduoatlc

BSp

i^hjnlyerelWanc

lulstlos (or.™ Rlutf 0 yeara' rdlsvanVTEFL/
EBP or Bclenoe education/ESP. experience. Blngla
or married candidates (maximum 2 primary age .

'

ohlldran),
. .J.jl.. ;

Salary: E5.210-E6.tl28
- -

Instructors : To teach
materials.

i hours 'per week and heIR

degree plus 1 year university qualification In TEFL
md,4 years’ TEFL experience Including ESP. Single/

I fll! kieitish
COUNCIL

candid aies only or married couple both lo teach
1

(no children).

Salary: E4.589-E5.618 p.a.

Benefits (all posts): accommodation allowance,

personal allowance: children's education (excluding

Instructors) ;
employer's portion of superannuation;

2 year contracts. 77 HO 1 'a''

'

1

COMMUNICATION SKILLS IN ENGLISH PROGRAMME

(SAUDI ARABIA)
King Abdul Aziz University, Jeddah'

.

This Programme has been developed over the last

2 years with British Council professional support

and haB Involved the production of specialised

teaching materials for the implementation of English

Medium coursBs in the Faculties of Engineering and

Medicine.
Required for September, 1977

:

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH WITH SCIENCE

BACKGROUND

TEACHERS OF SCIENCE WITH INTEREST IN

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
Graduates with postgraduate qualification in TEFL
and experience of or Interest in teaching EngliBh

for Science and Technology. In the case of Science

graduates (he TEFL qualification may be waived.

Exceptionally well qualified candidates may be
considered for the more senior post of Materials

Writer.

Salary: E7.0B2-C1 2.852 p.a.

Benefits : free furnished accommodation Is provided

but single candidates will have to share; 60 dayB
annual leave; 1 year contracts probably renewable.

77 AU 04-93

TWO LECTURERS IN ENGLISH

(KENYA)
Department or Linguistics and African

Languages, University of Nairobi

To develop and teach a new remedial oourse In

English for 1st year students. M.A. in General or
Applied Linguistics, at least one previous appointment
in ESP overseas and proven ability to produce

. appropriate teaching materials. Salary £6,210 to
£7.0641)1(18 10-per Mnl Inducement allowance.

'

Bahama: Personal arid children's allowances; free
lumlaherf aooommbdatlon; 2 year contracts.

77 TUI 44-1 45

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF STUDIES (TEFL)

(EGYPT)
British Council Teaching Centre, Cairo

'

To develop general English and ESP materials, train
aqd supervise teaohers, teach methodology, test
and evaluate.
Degree (preferably In English or Modem Languages ),MA in Applied Linguistics or one-year University
Diploma In TEFL, five yaara' relevant TEFL
experience. Revised Emoluments.
Salary: C4.589-e5.B1B p.a.

Benefits: aooominodatTan allowance; children's focal
education allowance; employer's portion of UK
superannuation; two-year contracts renewable.

77 HO 44-18

TEACHER OF TECHNICAL ENGLISH

(MOROCCO)
inatitut National da StatlBtiqus et d'EconomiO

_ .
Applique (INSEA), Rabat

HA/BSo degree, one-year postgraduate qualification In
TEFL or MA In Applied linguistics.and relevant

B8P8?'a,|y ln E8P. A good knowledge of
French la essential,

pvSiEl'nu?.
2952 per month' (present rate of ...

exchange DH7.8 equals Si). •
:

5

Banefita: installation and repatriation grants; one-year
contract renewable. - 77 CO 132

TWO LECTURERS FOR REMEDIAL ENGijSH
'

LECTURER FOR ENGLISH LITERATURE

LECTURER IN HISTORY

LECTURER IN GEOGRAPHY :

:

LECTURER IN CHEMISTRY • :

LECTURER IN ZOOLOGY / j
i

• (NIGERIA)
.

1

:

. : _ p*8*® pf Arts'and science. Bakcfc ' ‘

JL rnd i
A "^Vela l<> students aged 17-

. V
hlin 'iSSlvSS ,

eB&!& be UK citizens with a dqgraa
- fill

Pr®torably a teachlnfl qOqllfloatlcn and at least
’

. .three years relevant experience.
.

Salary:.Pemed|a| English poBla; Naira 6460-6984 p.a.:Literature poat: Naira 8444-7752 b.ai .

Other poata: Naira:64444)984 p.a. (Naira 1 .20 equals
'

. tV.8‘Pre®9nt rale of exchange),;
;

•• i t ...
BepeHlB :- Inducement allowances; -terminal grajuliv"

, low-retrial housing: feurep fdr family; ,lwo.yaa? iXwd
. oonlreal renewable.

, 77 TO 133^9

L<wal bontraot l« guaranteed .

^ Council. Plaaia write, bristly silting
:

. qUat tloailons and length of appropriate experience
quoting relevant reference number and title 6f post. .

*

torjurthar detolla and an application form, to the
•'

• British Council (Appointments) . fiB DavJes Street, ,l
:

: •

.

. London W1Y 2AA. ,

' *.
--

.
».
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TEACHERS OF
ENGLISH

?cUl.
raMnlWVi®

Mgs8.?

jjp
.
MeKropolifnnBorough of Rochdale

]

Education Department

Careers

Officer AP3/4
£2,922 to £3,702 plus supplement approx.

£473 to £512.

To provide a careers guidance, job placement

and follow-up service for young people

leaving schools and colleges in the Rochdale

area.

Applicants should possess a professional

qualification for work In the Careers Service.

Essential user car allowance payable.

AppUcstlon form and further details available

taxn Hie Chief Personnel Offloer, 166 Drake

Stnet, Rochdale, OL16 1XG, to whom they

itolfld tie returned by 19lh August, 1977, (Ref.

LM1).
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BELFAST EDUCATION
AND LIBRARY BOARD'

Senior

Education Officer

(2 Posts)
WUflY: £7,465 x 3 (£18Q)-E7,995 plus supplements

AppJcationB a» invited for these two posts which are
* pf Department level and which together with

JJCNbJ Librarian, the Chief Architect and the Chief
(

Officer form the senior management learn
t» the Board's Chief Officer. The appointees

will be Jointly responsible for the Board's
Department whose responsibilities have recently

gjn.Wpnded to Include the co-ordination of the major

?.r0flrammo 0{ >he Belfast Areps of Need
rejna Education Department is concerned with all

educational establishments' Including, the

of schools, colleges of further education

laJgy^iubs and Incorporating a range of services

Js school psychological service, the advisory
A«wt educational', guidance, -eduoaUon welfare,

teaching staff appointments, student grants
to voluntary youth clubs,

one of the 8enlor Education Officers will

„ - for the educational Inslitutlohs - and 'ihe
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UNIVERSITY OF PETROLEUM

AND MINERALS

DHAHRAN - SAUDI ARABIA

WIND TUNNEL
LABORATORY
ENGINEER

A nenh tslatluhad V/Ind Tunnsl Laboraiory at the Unlveisily olPoiiolcum and UlimaTg. Saudi Arabia, raqulros a qual.hed andBjipeMonced Enolnoor. He will assist and work under the supervision
IkUoraiofy. His responalbllllv

cel braTon H« m i T,
nd Tu

rnBl »nrt*MHIon and InitialcBUDraiion. He should be able to dorian, Drernre diawinan mvi

gySSP 01 aarodynamlc models and experiments
,0f 8,ude,',s p'°‘oci» -nd

A B.So. m Engineering la required Vi.lb a minimum ot lour yaais-
experlefica In a almllar laboratory. TMe engineer muai be larnillar
iyllh aerodynamic tesllng end should have aoma experience wlih

IfaniduC8ra
Uf nB d,v c” “ 1,01 wlra nanwmeier end pressure

Minimum regular contracl lor lv/o yeers, renewable. ComcniiilvD
aaiBrlee end allowances, heo eir-cendnlonad and furnished housing
2®“"^ Ireneporlatlon lo Bnd Irom Dhehrsn each ivre-yaer lowAwacilw educational naalalance g/anta for achooT-ega dapendan
children. Local transportation allowanca In cash each month AMearned Incomo wlilioul Saudi Ibxob. Ten and e half mom ha dulyeaoh year with 45 days vacation paid. v

nrminri .

f*Mln* «» acadamlc and profosalonsl back-
KSHnJ.Jto. ol ®*P8 ,ltnCB daacilblng ihe Inooraiory facilitiea
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!?-i!?P 0,,|OB addreasea. lolephone numbers, family ataiustwlle s maiden name, names ol children, age and se*J to : :

Dean of Faculty and Personnel Affairs

University of Petroleum and Minerals

Dhahran - Saudi Arabia
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The appointments are to be made as soon as possible
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®xpec,8d to bB of al least two years' duration

Candidates for both posts should possess suitable ouaIL.
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w Bdge French

, are. advantages.
Applications In writing should

. be mads Immediately
giving personal particulars, curriculum vitae, telephone
nuqiber and two referees to

:

.’
i _ The Director,

Parents' National Educational Union,
i .

..Murray Houbb.
;

‘
'

.
yandon Street; Buckingham Gate.

1 London 8W1H OAJ.
.

Telephone 01-222 7181
•

: ; ,
Telex 886691 TLXIR 0

Interviews will be held in London and may be called at
short notice. A setlsfaofory stale of heftith |b dasentldl

'

and a full medical examination Is a condition of employ-
ment. !

’ -
• I'

.EDUCATION SERVICE

Cjareers Officer
fErnploymenl and Trefrilng) •

j 5

Applications are Invited for the abolva poat from
.experienced careers offlosrs or well-qualified persons :

from Industry or commercs particularly; with experience
.of .stall reorultmenl and training.

The post which is financed by central government
?grant will be offered as soon as possible on a fixed

te{m contract which will terminate on .31. March, 1979. .

Tha BU0CS8erul applicant will .deal, specifically with .

'uriemploySd. young people and measures |o assist

7h6m.

rflie salary will be' -either on the AP4 salary aoale

(£3,963-64.299 par annum inolusfrs}, or the APS salary

.'sojale (£4,422-24.692 per annum Inclusive) . The precise ' :

salary offered will be dependent upon the appointee's -

experience and qualifications and- appropriate levels of
responsibility wllj be assigned commensurate wlih (he .

appointee's salary. A car allowance, is available.

Furlher details end application forms obtainable from
.The Chief EduoaUon Officer, Hadley House, 79-81

Uxbridge Road, Ealing W5 6SU. Farms to be returned
- within 14 days of ihe appearance of this advertisement.

.
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Advisory Service
Applloationa are- invited from men and women with
successful teaching experience tor appointment, to
ins Authority's learn of Advisers.

. Phase Adviser for Primary Education
(South Devon)
Phase Adviser for Education In tha Mlddla
Years (West Devon)
Phase Adviser for Education In the Early
Years (West Devon)
Subject Adviser : English (Primary)
Adviser for Special Services
Salary : £6I9S9-E7,E93 I plus supplements. .

' *

S“
rt
5!E

^toj*8 flr
?
d appiicailon form obtainable from

the Chief ^EduoaUon Officer, Devon County Goundh,,— • • - -
- Exetor g)(2 4QQi

County Half. Topsham
to whom it should be
September.

This’ adverli9errient has
been Issued after- an
independent review of

the advisory service.

DEVON

Road,
returned by Friday, 18th 1

COUNTY OF NORTH YORKSHIRE

SENIOR
CAREERS
OFFICER

Harrogate Area 1 s

Applications are Invlied for the post of. Senior
Careers Officer (Team Leader) at the Harro-
gate Area Careers Office.

Balaiy gcab : AP.5 : E3,825-24,095 plus Phase I

and Phase II Salary Supplements.

Appllcatfotjvfprrns (to be returned by 26th
August 1977);- and further details from- theCounty -EdMoqtlon Officer, County Half
Northaflefton DL7 8Afc r ,

y
:
y

-



METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF STOCKPORT

£4,137-£4,407 + receni award

Main duties are undertaking vocational

guidance and placement work and co-ordin-

ating and supervising a team of Careers

Officers.

Applicants should be qualified Careers

Officers with appropriate experience. A
casual car user’s allowance, removal ex-

penses and soft furnishings allowance are

available. _
^uTlHeF'dalaTTs "fin'd appffcalTon ToTms from

the Director of Education, Town Hall, Stock-

port SKI 3XE. Closing date : 1st September,

1977.

lirilT County tacil ogjfe

Hull Education Committee

CAREERS SERVICE

CAREERS OFFIGER

FOR SPECIAL SERVICES

Salary s E3,826-24,095 plus supplements

A now post, to assist with the current problem of

unemployment amongst young people in the Mid
Kent area.

Applicants should ba experienced Careers Officers

or parsons with relevant industrial experience (e.g.

personnel or training) possessing an Interest In,

and the ability to deal with, unemployed young
persons and the development ol close liaison with

employers.
Temporary appointment until 31 March 1079.
Further particulars and application form returnable
by 19 August, from W. H. PBliy, County Education
Officer (hef. C5), Springfield. Maidstone ME14 2LJ.

Ul

Careers Officer

£5,001 r £5,304 or £5,001 - £5,562 or

£5,304 - £5,889 plus 5% supplement

Applicants must be professionally qualified witH
experience In a senior: position in the Careers
Service.

.
Application forms and further particulars from the

( Education, The Council House, Coventry
CV1 6RS. TeJ. Coventry 255G5, exl. 2292.

Closing dale : 22nd August, 1977.

Coventry

CAREERS OFFICER
A,P.4/5 £3,366-£4,095 plus £312 p.a, supple-
ment plus Stage It .

Careers Service
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' — • * ’ Service

Division Careers

Officer
£4,239 to £4,545

plus supplements lo a maximum of £520,

Barrow.

Cumbria County Council invites applications far itj

above post lor man and women with a degree, dipioj,

in Careers Guidance or equivalent qualifications

Applicants should preferably have completed a coWi,

of professional training for the Career# 8erv%
Relevant experience in the Careers Service auanti)

Main duties of the pOBt are lo co-ordinate and dhtfe
the Service In the South Division of lhs County.

Essential car user allowance.

Further particulars and application form, returnityb

22 August, from the Director of Education, S Pfritf
Square, Carlisle.
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SUPERINTENDENT
Range 6 {points 7 lo 11) plus Supplement plus Phase II

|

New Hostel Project, Dudley, West Midlands

Thi3 is a new project to be opened shortly, where the
objective is to provide a flexible response lo the
educalional. employment and social needs ol 18
young men of 15 years of age or over.
Thu Superintendent will lead the team (yet to be
selected ) and will be responsible tor the management
ot the pioject.

“ 1

If you feel you have the necessary management and
professional skills demanded by this project and are
in sympathy with the Christian principles on which
Barnardo s work is based ask for more details
Condllions of service broadly in line with Local
Authorities. Transferable pension. Relocation
expenses.
jglicallons and enquiries to Mr. R. Collins. Depuly
RWonal Children's Officer. Brooklands Great

Y

fiimbow, Halesowen. West Midlands B63 3AE.
Wephone : 021-550 5271.^ Barnardos

THE NATIONAL GOMMITTEE FOR

AUDIO VISUAL AIPS IN EDUCATION

has vacancies for two senior positions slaillqb i

SeptBmbor

1. Assistant Sepi’,$j;fu;y
,_ ,

to the National Committee
A teacher, preferably experienced, with' some secrebiU

skills Is required. Knowledge of AV/educalional tech-

nology an advantage.

2. Secretary/Assistant Registrar

to the Training Department of the National

Committee
A secretary with first class typing and admlnisNivs

ability Is required. Knowledge of Ihe education system/

Industrial training an advantage.
Starting salaries in the range of: Post 1. E3.250-E3.5W

Post 2. E3.000-E3.250. Both commensurate with quslill-

oationa and experience.

Further details Irom the Secretary. AICAVAE, Btts&9

Road, London, N.W.6. Tel : 01-024 08f2.

MULBERRY«
BUSH
SCHOOL, STANDLAKE, OXON
Headmaster: Therapeutic Adviser

:

John Armstrong, M.Ed. Christopher Reeves, M.A,
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CITY CARE PROJECT
AN ALTERNATIVE TO
RESIDENTIAL CARE

Educational

Psychologist

E6,021-£7,162 (Includes supplements)
Commencing In Oclober, 1977. Coventry Social
SenicBB Department is pioneering a new project as
mtflwnallve to residential care. Twenty young people
uasttd for placement at community home school
nil! instead continue to live at home and attend their
iromal school or place of work but in the evenings
it weekends and in school holidays will participate
In i planned programme of activities. This programme
wiH Include tasks of a community service nature
creative activities, individual and group counselling*

I tenty therapy, etc. The staff of the Project will consist
ei a Project Leader, 3 Social Workers, a Group
Vfoihei, an Educational Psychologist Bnd Clerk. The
Efec^Jayohoiogief will be responsible profes-
uwtft} to miPrimcpal Educational Psychologist but

J
lrn® 10 lhe Pr°i«ct Rnd lor day-
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Addison-MresIey Piiblishors are looking for additional

Schools Representatives

juTh
fleSd

Ccgxs^rndEaatAng,,a(idM,,ybased

2. Scotland, theNorth E ast and Ciimbri/* (basedin Central Scotland)
°/bo^po

t

sifci?^ domShdathat candidatesmuatbe
lase

d t0 trBVel extensively and ®Peud some lime away fromhome

Wo arc offoring:
• A competitive salary •

• A For^Cortina Estate bar
• An intereating and variod job

offering a continual challenge

• Heal career prospects :

• Generous fringe benefits

The succcbsEul applicant will be:
• Under 30 with aninterest in

education-*
• Able to discuss our material

with senior educationalists.
• Capable of addressing groups

of teachers
• Willing to organise exhibitions
ofeducational material

0.Able to worjeon owninftfative.

nnpoJnUd wi
to alt aanoc

ireci*m »”
.s. Wlihle.

nroadway

Director of Edu

In thefirst instance,please send details ofyour
career to dat^ to:

WFerg its Hall, Schools Rlnnoger -

Addison-Wesley Publishers Limited
WestEnd House, 11 Hills Place,London Wilt2LR

There’s more tobeing cabincrew
sttravelling

It's also' providing a
:

6eh-ice to people -

looking after children, reassuring nervmi$

passepgcrsj answering questions - and that

requires hard work, tact, diplomacy and

resourcefulness.. ...

A* * national, afrline, put standards are

naturally Wgli/tHat is why,' when we Select

our cabin crew, only the best will dd. For

that reason, we «« looking for young men '

and women with high standards of personal

arooniing and deportment with weight itt
,

.
proportion to height; physical fltnespyanq a

clear '
complexion .tbsi;. ptfccts excellent

• hcplth. .
*•

It sounds a lor, .. | . . die hill and
are in your iiycntii-s, niucauil to ‘O’ level,
and possibly -already in a job providing
Bcrviw to the public, then you could be'
Just tlie persoA we arc looking Toe.

; Thera affi’openings for eaWn crew in all
parts of British Airways and, although it
.Jsh.c all glamour, you’jl find tho rewords
are high. Oug training M one of die best in
the world; Traditional Airiino benefits
applyi including Holiday Travel Oppor-
tunities.

;

! '
*

If Jrou want to know mote about our

courses planned next winter, s'end your
name and address orf a postcard to this
address, quoting reference 805/ TES /AV orphone or-759 551 r extn 3712, 0.00 a.ni. -
3.00 _p.m. Head''of Recruitment and
Selection, British Airways; P O Box 10,
Heathrow Airport London, Hounslow,
Middlesex,TW6 2jA, .

.

J
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DIRECTOR OF STUDIES
combining llio Liska of

efl supervision,teacher training

AND ADMINISTRATION

AaoliCBlions are in viled by an inter nailonally-known

organlBalion running atiort-iarm English language courses.

Head Ollice one hour from London In soughl-arter re9i-

dsnlial area.

This is a senior appointment wiih excellent P(0BP®C
[

S

willi one ot the leading organisations m ils Herd. Appli-

cants should be aged between 30 and 45. have held a

responsible position in a aimllar or kindred organisation

and be prepared to move to Ihe area. Above a I. Mperl*

enoe In EFL teaching, teacher training and administration

Is essential, t Teaching experience alone Is not enougn

to quality Iot inis position.] . , . . . .

" Tfie knowledge aTono~or more foreign languages end a

willingnoss to travel may earn preference.

Salary in Ihe region of C5.000 with fringe benefits and

resettlement allowance.

Write Box TES 2048, The Tfmee, WCtX 8EZ

OF RESEARCH

DEVELOPMENT UNIT
to be based In London or Brighton.

Recognised English Language School

invites applications from candidates,

with the following qualifications : relev-.

ant postgrad degree (s) /diploma (s);

min. 5 years' EFL experience—prefer-

ably Including teacher-training and pro-

duction of ESP materials.

Please write, enclosing cv, to: Rachel
Befgrave, Regent School, 148-150 Cam-
den High SffeeT, London NVVf ONQ,

'

(DetaUa of 'a^poIntmeqL will be sent
1

to suitable applicants. Byt return ot posl.T
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i EFL
! TEACHERS

Appllcalions are invited from qualified and

experienced teachers of English as a Foreign

Language for full-time posts from September

and Oclober onwards. Experience in ESP or

Cambridge Examination work would be an

advantage.

Apply In writing with full, curriculum vftae to
- j relatin'
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SI. Giles School of English,
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Cromwell Road, Hove,
Sussex, BN3 3JEW
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SAINT CLARE’S HALL,
OXFORD

Recognized by the ttcpnrimeiit of
'

. CdncnUou nnd Science

Founder Member of ARBLS

E.F.L. COURSE
pl>l)catinifs pro invited from graduates with.:
ilevant experience for die post of : .

tutor -«
IN LNGLISII f

AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE ;

The post inny be full
1

or part-time, common ciii& ;

in September, 1977. Application forms and
fur Iher. details may b$ obtained from ; ^

THE GOtLEGE-
St. Clare’s Hall, . VS* :

: ^ ri-
* '• J> J39 Babbii^y Rdi/d,

1

, V.

Oxford 0X2 7AL ^

i jioln psoplq In
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-sir. Ir you can
. —

people—ara nooil al communicating,
planning and oronnlzlng than we
can offer you a snllsfylnn career
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C
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Oxford University Press

Due to expansion, the English Language Teaching Marketing Department .

ofOxford University Press has fjie following vacancies for energetic an

enthusiastic young people :

1. Marketing Representative, Greece
Based in Athens, the representative will be required to travel extensively in G^

C|

visiting educational institutions and giving workshops on ELT titles. Thcper

appointed will be responsible for liaison with distributors ofELT material and i

likely that Turkey and Israel will also be included in the territory covered.

Applicants should be eged under 30 withTEFL experience. It is planned that d)®

successful candidate will take up Ills or her appointment in Athens at the begtmung

October. Transport in Greece will.be provided. Salary is negotiable from *45°*?“'

,

with expenses.

2 . European Marketing Representative
Based in Oxford, the representative will spend about 6 months ofthe

travelling in Europe, visidng schools andGetting up workshops on key

^

well as supervising promotions both locally through Agents and from
OXt

^
position also involves close liaison with the Publici™ and Trade Pepartin*11

Oxford,
1

1
-

. .

1

:
. vefl

* The successful applicant islikely to be under 30 with TEEL erxjjex*ni'V. £3500

j
working knowledge of at least one European! language. SaUfy \nU*be at

lfi -aiid could be substantially more, plus expenses.
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3. UK Marketing Representative
Baaed in Oxford, the repreaenta^Ve.will be requited to visitELT schools and
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Overnight accommodation
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i School of Economics
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MORTGAGES

V» lo HlO pur coni Wiihyw iw-» |ini Dll IHnCowmem A«nurunco. lopulnu-
“P- * lfl Pnr npl lu.liis U\i Vo
4 . llmo* IniMc salary plu* l 1.

wJIV.,1 'ncoiMti. No lea*.
-*i*'* urlilHlnnnl rinanca on
lironrrtloa aln-ady owned.

J - vxmxr\L®fiBV
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MORTGAGES
UP TO 100%
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ADULT ONLY ACTIVITY HOLIDAY
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II jb. Arllil* al Hie Werkiluv*
IU Ii. Hulls. U-a. Adm. free.

Entertainments

DUKE OF YORK’S
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AUTHORS / POETS. RubsJrtlos
nvaLLnb'n lor own book nubllee.Hon.—S.A.H. lo Wrllor* Coun-
cil, HI BHuoiien I’lnco, Col-
c Hosier.

noJore, Spin
up to -Vile

HELP RRQUineo wl}h Education
written prolecl. Adequate romu-
norollqn.—write Dov TEg agoS,
fno Tlinea, WCIX BEZ.

IMMEDIATE mortgages available.
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acnooli airaifard todgo. airoua,
lo*. Tolonhono: Blnoud 4BB1.
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Ihi liopplesi lus mine in iho
Wnsl

For Safe and Wanted
and

Postal Shopping

SAVK UP TO

ON RRCOMMENDED
RETAIL PRICES

Si-nd today Tor ffon brochure
listing Hip very faviii.rnhle dlsL-ouni*
ill •iIiimisI .iiiylhlinj in,, luihnii
liruiiiHi'l rninip i.ru-lu- is ni Iniiiutis
iii.'Tinl." lurnrs. Al'. iiii-i'Js me
lii.nul iiuw un4 tally gu.il jliloml.
nr'lvrrv nmninnil .invwHern In Ihe
II. K. Huy willi - anllilancn Irani
U.K.'s loading discount hausn.
Clocirlcol Appliances. Romgoralora,

poop Fropjori. M'aailing Mgoli-
inoa. Cleimora,
Driers

.. .

All Phalli Briiph 1c Equipment
up to 41)

Ionian U|i to Q0->
Iteds and FurrHum U|i to 45 rj

cutlery and Vmollon minds UU rk
All Ttndlo, HI-FI HoiilDniniU. cit.

Dtl'fl tu dficji

Clack* and Wairhoa
Mowrrs
Bnwlnn Mnchlnes
Cyclaa
flna Apiillancoj ...
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ronme, partial board, siis n.Li.
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LoH' jHcmff. I^i mlon. S.K.l. Ol-
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Hour I, A14 OMfnrd Birnot. Lon-
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hrJd nor WDCk. Varandm sop-
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ii. .
MBunlflHmi views Of Dim

Iliver. Across hy lltnlil af 70
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VBimion, I- O'.W,—School parlies
ffOHl 411 lo ar,.—For ijdiqIIs:
Oshawa rioiol. Aliilne Houd.

Von lilor or lot . HfS214lf.

Home Exchange
Holidays

Maplo Slroct. Vancouver. B.C..
Canada V6P 0i*2.

Properties for Sale
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INDEPENDENT
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OF FURTHER
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IVB 3970 The Times wui\ m:z.
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- Hair Bo pup) la, Lenin j\e||.
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JJOOilwyi, Efiutlii urnl

9. Coast, i mat hlng
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L3.B30

Typing and
Duplicating

CONTACT Blllaon .far canoful irp-_
Ole,—116Inu of art Idas, thasoa. 11^110

Slimy,

or cull or 'nhano _HTAD1NQ WAnCimiJSBS VTO.
uoirt- TRfl, Now Rand. Tadloy

Tj^grfaggiBB
;

DIARIES ror the Educational Voaf
1077-78, Prices, _ Including
VAT tntornDlJanal Datk Dlnry
(MuIIIIIuduhJ, pago-B-day) £3.80
Slandord poak Diary ?weok-Iq-
vlow) £1.40, wnll Diary iMulil-
IlnBUBl! ' sari. Slandord Focfccl
Diary BOp. Mlnlrmim order fil

Sin. Orders undor £3 kindly
SJ5p postage. oLo,—-Plrpngi

Choose with confidence

Dodson Bull
Discount .iiitl Srrvicc to mbinhvu, since liidl

EJIRPEIS-fliNITiniE-ffUmCSmm/Mwm
ssrseaarjJBSSS

ior carpels ihroughout iha counny.

AB BHDEEN t It Exohanfle Si., Afi I 2NH. Te
BlRMIAfOHAM 1 1B4 Edmund Si., B32Hfl.Ttili£l21-23SW(32
BOURNEMOUTH 1 208 Old Ohiisrehurth Rd^BHI 1 PH. Telr21 24fl
BRraHTON : 2-B North RmiI. BN 11 YA.TbIjEM02
B RISTO L f 2-3 Royal London Hu.,Quadn CfinloHBSt, BSt <4EX, Toll 286B7
EXETER 1 1B7Fon8L, EX4 3AT, Tel: 3201

8

FALMOUTH 1 36 KJIUgiow 51 ,TRf 1 3PW. Tol: 313568
GLASGOW: 180 Howard Sl.GHHA. Tel: 041 -221 3278,
LBED8

1

1 2 G rest Gooigo JSt., LSI 3oW.Tdi414B1 ;

LONDON i TODAWarsaaioSl., E02Y8AE.TbI: 01-9287020
MANCHESTER I B8-B1 L«vsrSL,M1 1 DE.TallOBI -23S 3QQ7/BJ9
NEWCASTLE-upon-TYNE : 80-82 PHflrlm St.NEI 88Q,Tell20321/21428
WESTCLIFF-on-SEA 1 49B London Rd.,SSOBLQiTeli SOU tilHI(148800

Wrfte, *phpi>o or wll for dotollatopopLT^V!
; _

Dodson Bull Ltd
H.uhic.jn FufnnMincj f'nniro f0 fj|>o:;j!i> ftdiliiciiii Uiu/« T(jr euiui Jim \

10L‘ Aideri.fjiito Sirunt, l.rinri^n EC2Y »Afc Tek-phun- 01 62R 70^0

3VBRNEM raquired' for
•-ra pov- experlonos
i. Eacodoni ..salary, own

jfcHwa-iSBfiw:.,

M AXiquisrars! -wniona, onon- .
1

a. Mo., diowroams wiih amcka
find flilfno aervlcfl lo mosl towna. . -
Apply Is us for Introduction, to

Holidays arid :

Accommodation

WjwrvLK:°‘
^

luxurious

fp^Ofifae inJlnS
;laea/lo£iurD roftins,
alum, - tennis,
eliicifia - tliMtH
tnumnl, 1,300 sq.

.
mclrs

coyorqd /nalh-snoria hall.

ft®- 1

s[“m
iruff malli-Bi

.... Bwrinoflo,
(uleiihon

. -3, J .. v- V /

'
: FEATHERBED WEEKEND

HOLIDAYS

OXFORDSHIRE
Oxford 20 nj.iles..,, Londpjx 7^5 ipUes.

A CHARMING COTSWOt'D StONE HOUSE
‘ CONVERTED INTO'

A

MODERN ^CONFERENCE CENTRE
,5 Reception Roams, 8 Bqdr.ooms. 6 Bathrooms.
3 Garages. Hoatod-Swimming £opl. Stabling!

2 Hard Tennis Courts, Cottage.
2 Chalets of and Shower Rooms each.

Restaurant Building.
For;Sale Freehold witli about 7 acres

Joint Sole Agents

:

CLUTTONS, Oxford (Tel. : 0865 46611V
and KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY

(67999/RG)

KnightFrank&Rut1ey
20 Hanover Square LondonW1R OAHl
Telephone 01-629 8171
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Arts/Reviews

Bards of Lambeth and Sutton onfusion confounded
Betka Zamoyska talks to Linton Kwesl Johnson and Alexis Lykiard

Lint.,» Kwesl Johnson
West Indian poot, and Alexis

Lykiard, poet and novelist, ll,2YF

been made the C. Day^ev,i

|
^'

luws at Lambeth and buuon

Libraries. The Greater London

Arts Association, In cooperation

with tl»e London Boroughs of Lam-

beth and Sutton, has appointed

these fellowships of ^000.^
iiurinn which time tne

aspiring writers aniF to MtcwnJJie

ftn
P
Interest in contcni^raiy JiUja-

ture and creative writing m h*b

surrounding community.

Both Johnson nod Lyklnrd hive

rallied in England after u child-

hood silent ubroad. Alexis LyWard

learnt English at tite ago of six

ffi lds parenu left Treece to

make a ihoino over hero- Linton

Kwesl Johnson was horn in

Jamaica and his parents oaino to

live hi Brlxton when ho was eleven

Both of them are' fascinated by the

English language mid fifld them-

selvas comparing English life anti

customs with those of titait l|0
3|

a

cultures. Although the alms of the

fellowsl tips ere tho some, tliey have

defined different roles for
t
them-

»elves witiltin their communities.

is much time as pi»»mc ™ - ,

vg rcad tliat sonicone
ia considers serious writeis.

piai-oltf Bobbins has made a

fortune and they dunk it’s a good

way to get rich quick.

Lykiard tries to treat each novel

on its merits. He ^recommended
one novel to a publisher and he

gives es much practical help as

possible to other writers.

"I id l die Patience Strangers that

T don’t like Patience Strong's books

and I don’t (think them worth

imitating but. having said mat, I

concentrate on technicalities. 1

show them how to Improve their

style, correct grammatical errors

and point out weaknesses In plot

and characterization. I tty,.!®

encouraging but it enn bp difiticiilt

at times. It's surprising how enor-

mously self-confident many firtt-

time authors aro. A lot of mem
are not prepared to work on Uriel

r

books; they’re quite sure theyve

written a masterpiece.

As well as giving private tutorials,

Lykiard arranges events to attract

Liu(on Kutesi Johnson people to die library. He organizes

, sessions where well-known authors

“ Out of the hundred manuscripts *

a

®SJ

Je(ld tliejr own works. He has

I'vo read in these first four months
looked for Auberon Waugh, Colin

. r tackle their problems. It might help most of Ins time visiting schools^
„ul often tiieyrc ucut i r^iiC thaI writing isn’t youth centres In the community
*vu written a test-

vou CHI1 just do by I rend my pnems to the ki/iMj
lily start writing

hard work and discuss my work with then. lS
cad that someone insnn«,

1’m hoping that die try and interest them in the ISi
>I 11S hns ItlQflfi 11 p| acute. p

lUarnnirp miH muc r that, t i-S
1 "

e Mercer on 1

Viewpoint
5

literature and music that I |[U_
Caribbean writers. West Ainu
poets like Okigbo and Janje^
music. In Lambeth there's b w keftf 811(1 aerate which &ur-
of black- kids who can't rahie jj

the series on its first
the English culture. They like bt Wistti to seo what changes
poetry because tliey understand |l «, iailsiaht and criticism (of the
I was a black kid brought up k otnrtlve variety) may have
Lainbetli, fo many of my npsi-
ences ere similar to theirs, n*. .

juried under that final head"
U.,.. »lia an .1 i miU- rnmrt Vit>u>nninft nit

new, revised version of stoning at a point slightly above dieThames television schools heads of many of the pupils, lane
ij, about die mass media, View- Steedman remarks in her concTu

will be seen tins coming sions that the approach of the
a. The pragrainmes were first senes to the media presupposed

„ast In autumn I97S and it wil! considerable intellectual feats on
interesting, in new of the con- tho part of the teachers” and calls

and debate which sur- the references in the teachers' pain-
the senes on its first nhlet to Marx Hegel and Feiier-

peinotti to seo what changes bach, “ both unhelpful nnd at worst
iadslshr and criticism (of die pretentious”.

ve variety) may have This failure to find the right level

Public and private
Leonard Quart reviews ‘The Middle of the World’

r doing nalyses, but there are moments

Pl™ l

VT" h i i

’ c‘clun, Paul, and an Italian end- bourgeois male HeaVa.,™s fiailuie to Hud the right level complicated vocabulary mid nroso
wront

.VallrQM - Adrimm. to convoy ‘"a*li:tt,
!
v ,reats her like a loved

of discussion and exposition m the style. Talking about vWofiiJsra. somethin« “bout the nature of 'Tc^ bo'"B

is n *>«**

m

«. . more POr. UvhL±*ce
&£L?i?. *?>j A 1 ,

— "'V OKEU is.

ihm
lj,st|nciiveJy knows

iT
ai
u never daange, nnd

that he has gone as far as lie can

started writing poetry.”

He organizes poetry rwdlnp k
youtli centres and evening eaurtilo-

ments combining poetry and mask.

He has held creative writing uv
sions In schools and quite a number

of teachers come to the ttbrarv l«

iho attitude of those teachii
ilovelopme courses towards
tnugiit. There seem to exist
by side nn under-estimation n

® ®f tiie film lies in
light characterizations
ful and graceful lover,
.stereotyped bourgeois
its controlled, undcr-.1 me . yviiiir u nocs nmai hs a lorni or scaizonlirenia in n.j.|l1M , . _ uusj tmmm «uui ; ana in US COntrnITnn
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